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iv INDltX.

A~contd.

ACCOMPLICE. Evidence of-coi(\".~·'oy CIrcumstances; e\.i-
dC,llce or-lirt.lhren~nt ·Mi.:';"1f'tiot essenti:ll .••

~ Evidence of-shoilld :ordinadly be corroborated '"
~ Evidence of:-ma.de~itne$ses without tender of pardon
-!lIegal grauficatlon-f.-Abe·''1Jent-Extortion .••
- Policeman or other pers"" prm;u:n,'f;' 'en ~::_,;;~.-= 1 C .' _. .'.

obtain a conviction is .not an-:-whose evidence, if uncorro
borated,ou~htnot to be accepted as s\-tfijeie.!lt for conviction

- Althoup,h under ordinary circumstances corroboration. of an
must 'be .affurded by independent evidence, the substantive
rille of law is that a conviction is not illegal merelv because
it is based on the uncorrohor:lted evidence of an-'

- Absolved'under section 9 Ga,mbling Act-Evidence oi-not in-
vest",d with any speCial \'alu~· .i, .' ... ...

-A'conviCtion is not illegal mere'l because it proceeds upon the
uncorroborated evidence 0 an-;-. But the approved rule
of practice is that a Court may presume that an-is
unworthy of credit unless he is corrobor3ted in material
parti9ulars .....S.ee "Evidence •• ...

- An--,.js a competent' witness against a c.o..accusecl tried· sepa
rat<"1y- the confession of "an accused person who is dead,
impl.cating himself and an-'-jn a cri:t}e is admissible under
s-."'Ction 3z (3), E.-idence Act. and is not excluded by iIIustra·
tion (b),.to section 3o-:-Se~ Evidence :

A~OMI'Ll(;ES.· While a conviction based merely on the evidence
of-is not necessarily unsound~ the Court will. ordinarily
rcqliir~ that that evidence should. be corroborated in SOqle
material particular-See Excise-page
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INDEX.

A-coutd.

ACCUSEO. Youth·oE-may be· taken· into consideratioldn awarding
~entence under section 302, Indian Penal Code ..•; . ...

- Petition presented by - in defence in a summons case, charge
able with a court·fee when the provisions of clause (xvii)
section 190f the Court Fees Act do not apply· ...

-- should be given ·an opportunity of explaining aU circumstances
bf importance appearing in· evidence against him, sec~ion· 342,.
Code of Criminal Procedure ...

- Identification of-mu~t be distinct and positive... '"
- Confessions of-. Magistrate may record- outside Iittfits. of his

.immediate charge, but within limits of the district·
ACCUSED XN POLICE CUSTODY. Identification cf-· Irrelevancy of

. corifessions made by-procured by inducement, threat, or
promise... ... ....... ....

Aa:uSBD. Duty of Magistrate in both summons and warrant cases
to examine the-·afte~ the evider.ce for the prosecution has.
been taken .., ... ... . ..', ..•.

- Release of-on.securityforgood conduct under· section 562, Code
of Criminal Procedure, convicted of criminal breach '0£ trust·
-ltlegal

AC¢USED PERSON: Character of an-'-may fitly be taken into con
sideration in fix'ng the measure of punishment but there
must·be discretion in the Rtt-tter·... ... •..

--- Examine.d·under section 3.1.2, Criminal Procedure Code, at the
close of the case for the prosecution, should not· btl asked
whetber he has previously been conv.icted unless legal evi·
d~nce.of a prevIous convict.ion hac; been put in and read--:-:
charges of previous cIJnvictio"ns must be based OQ legal·
evidence and Should lie tried with the same formalities as
substantive charges-See Criminal Procedure'

.......:. Dismissal of a coroplaint or discharge of an-Power of Magis
tr:lte to re·opencase after-See Cximinal Procedure

AcCuSED. Held, that'an omission to ask the-whether he·wished to
exercF.;~ his right reserved by proviso (a) ·to seclion 350,
Criminal Procedure Code, to recall witnesses for the prose- .
cution does not necessarily constitute·a: matedal irregularity
which would necessarily invalidate the proceedings, unless it
can be si:Jown from the preceeding-s that theaccllsed has
been materially prejudict:d thereby. or a fa'ilure of justiGe was
occasioned .by the omission-'-See Crim.in;!l Prccedur,·, 350 ...

- Held, that all evidence for the .prosecution and. defence shall be
taken in the prtsenceof th~rwhen his personal lIttend~'

ance is dispensed with, in the presence of his pleader-See
Ctiminal Proc;edure, 353,537 . •..
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-ACQt7!.TTAL. Power of setting aside an-not conferred on District
Magistrates by the Upper Burma Criminal Justice Regula-

°tion .. .- ••. .•• ••.
.~ High Court will· ordinarily not revise an- ".M . ,. •
.-,Application for revision of order of~refused wben 1ipplication

not r('ceived till time allowed by law of limitation for app«:al
. . from acquittal had all but expired ,.. ... ...

,- Order or-High Court's powers of revision-Trial held without
, juris<liction-Order by High Court for re-trial after

,acquittal... ... ... .... ,
- ,In an appeal from-the fact that fresh evidence against the

accused has been discovered, subsequent to the acq'uittal, is
not 'a sufficient reason for setting aside the acquittal or
ordering a retrial-See Crimin'al Proeedlire, 417 ••.

- Held, "that though as a general rule the High Court will not
interfere with an order i?-yet in a summons case where the
CO\lrt has acquitted the accused on their" mere denial, with
out examining any of" the witnesses fCir the prosecution, '.
thou~h tbey were ready to be examined, it is very proper to
'io.terfere in revision and direct a new trial-See Criminal
P-l'ocedure,40 3 (4)

~. ..
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INDEX.

A-contd.

Acti . Separate'-and ~arate offences done in thE? course of the
commisSion of a smgle offence. Difference l:ietween-Doint'"
.ed out· , ••• . , ....

ACT, . AA_hich is in itSelf unlawful is neittler rash nor negligent-
Set! Penal Code . ••• . ••• ... ...

ACTS connected together need not be simult:.neous to be parts of
tIle saine t-ransartion within the meaning of section 239.
Criminal Procedure Code. Ordinarily theit and the dis?OSal
of the prcceeds ~uId be parts of the -same transaction~See

Criminal ProOedure .... ... . .... ...
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.. ..
Xl1 ··INDEX.

A..-contd.

ALI:OWANCE l'OR MAIlSTEKANCI: OJ! CHILD. Age up to which
payable ....... •••. . ... .••

for maintenance under secti<:>n 488; Code of Criminal Procedure.
payable {rom date of application. ••. . . . ••

Apl'£AL!.~~quisit!on for.co..~~o~J~?~ment for puroose of---;;hould
oe promptryc"mp11ed wtth: lo-·ca.,re·-ofllel1IY'·Sup,nntend;
ent d jail should sendon ~he-with,:·u(copy of judgment ...

_ against'an acquittal can only be preferred hy the Local Govern.
ment c.... ..

_ not allowed by la\v in a case tried summ'uily . .;.
..;..... Limitation. Delay ill furnishing copy of judgment to convicted

persons in remote Courts. .,.. ...
__ Effector presentation of-to officer in charge of jail. Exclusion

. -'of time requisite for obtaining copy of jud~ment •••
_. ag'llinst order passed by. subordinate I"la~islrate demanding

.security under section.'17 of the Gambling Act lies to the
District Magistrate under· section 4,·6,..Criminal Procedure
Code' _. ... ...•

--- Cases in'which a 'Sentence of transportation or of iJnprisonment
for more.than four years is passed-Appeal or appeals lit: to

. the High Court
-- Concurrent sentences passed' at one trial not to be cons:dered·

aggregate sentences for purpose 01- ..... ......
...........··from·the·Superinlendenl,····Chin.UiU",as.OislrictMagistrateJies...

lo'the Superintendent, Chin Hills, as Sessions Judge and
not to the Judicial COll.missiol:er .... .... . •••

~. Power of DEtrict Magistrate in-or re"ision to req'!ire an
accused person to·furnish.security to keep tl-e-peace under
section !(.6, Code oE Criminal Procedure~Notice tl)' accused.
before passing im order to his p'rejudice ••. .

Al'.l'EAL FRO]\i ACQUITTAL. Application for .revision of order of
acquittal refused when application not received till time
Allowed by law of limitation for:o-had all but expired' •••

'51
47 , 181)2

101 ~ to

129 1 ILg6-
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INDEX.

A-coiltd.

ApPEAL.- -In an--from-an acquittal. th~ (act that- fresh evidence
- against the accused has been discovered, ' 5ub.equent to the

acquittal. ~ not a ~uffici"l't reason for setting aside the
acquittal. Ot" or-dering a. ret£ial-See Criminal Procedure.
4Q - - .

---, lies to the Court of Session aiainst a conviction without sentence
under-section 562, Criminal Procedure Code-See Criminal
Procedure :.,- ••• . -...

- It is not necessary for an App~lIate Court in -dis'!lis."ing an-
_ summarily to write a judgment-See Crimi~~1Pflbcedure •••

ApPELLATE COURT. When an-e~ercises a proper discretion in
altering the finding an~entellce on an aocused person-Ses

- Penal Code .••

. - It is not:nec~ fot" an-in dismissing an appeal summarily-
to write a judgment-See Criminal Procedllre . ••• -_

- Powers of-to alter convictiops from wron~ section in certain
circumstances to right section-See Criminal Procedure •••
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XIV. INDEX.

A-·contd.

PAGE YEAR.

ANIMAL. In: a prosec.utiori l1rider sections 99, 100; and 154. Burma
Municipal Act, for slaughtering an-within the limits of a
Municipality in.a place not licensed for th'lt purpose, it is
necessary for· the prost>Cution ttl prGve not only that the
was slaughtered.in such a ,Place, but that-it was slaughtered
for sale ot its fle.;n-Sje Municipal :;.; .

ApPLICATION by Superintendent of jaitfor copy ofa judgment for a
prisoner in jail. Delay in furmshing-:-erroneous procedure.·
..,..,Magi~trate'sbusiness to avoid' de,ay '" ..•

- for mamt\:nan~e; Dismissal ,of -£'or default. Effect of-.
13efor~ rejecting a second-, Magi3trate should ascertain
whether there has been anY. chan};e of circumstances

ApPROVER OR ACCOr,-Il'LrcE. Evidence of--Corroboration

APfROVER. Impropriety of putting the-back .into the aock and
cornmiitiJlg him for uial in' the o;ame proceedings with his co

.accllsed-Withdrawal or revocation and forfeiture of pardon
where the question of a forfe.iture should be taken up and the
accused tried-See C~iminal Procedure· .•"', . ...
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INDEX.

A-contd.

ARlliTRATlON. Awardmadesubseq~enttothe'decree of Civil Court
if binding \\'ould probably 5up~rsede the decree and alter'
the poshion of the parties accurdingly

ARMs; 19 {fl"'Convictio~ under-':set ~side as .the -Court'had no
". pow-e~ to allow .pr0cee4ings to be instituted. without the

.... 'Distrid M.agistrate's sanction under. sect ion ~9 - - ...
- r9o· 25. 29. D!Jl'f1l~ _spe~rs. and. fork;s not .military stores

. under section 14-: Ppe",session of-not punishatlJe in ·Burma,
section 19. But ~oing a!'med.. section 13, with swords or
spears without a licer.se, punishable.' Sanclio'll of. District
Magistrate. under seclioQC9, necessary for prosecution un:::er
section 19 (f). Search for arms illegal;' if not ordered by a
Mag~trate under sel;tlon 2~ -., • ' . ...•

. - 29. 'SanctiolL of District Magistrate necesSary' ur-der-before
-.. prosecutiua under section 19 ( f) can be insti tuted '. ....
: - Conviction under se!=lion 19 if.l--'Sf:t aside as the Court bad no

power to allowproc-eedings to be instituted without the Dis
tnct. Magistrate's sanction under...,.. .' .. ,. .' .••;.

- 1:9 {e)-Going armed in contraventiQn of section I;r-Gun car
, . tied by a servant fora master who'is legally entitled 'to

possess and go armed-Carrying arms does 1!ot necessarily
..' -equal gclllg arm-ed ••• .
-'19' (e)-lioing a'rmed in contravention of section· I3-Accused:

a~rec;ted in another man's hoilse on a charge of theft and (,n
being searched a dagger was found in his paso-Ollence of
1< goinlir armed with Q'dagger in contravention of section 13" .
·CQmmitted-Conviction correct . ••• ••• •••.

.-..13. IS'- . Held, that: a Sub·In~pector of 'Police, not· of 'the (st
. grade, who had, been presented by. Go\~nment with a. '

·revolver. committed no offence by p~sessing and .going.'
armed with a dagger.
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~vi INDEX.

A-,contd.

~AGE YEAR. .

",J\~R'&ST. op AOOUSED. Exercise of discretiC)tl under section 204:Code
~ Crimi*al ProC~dure, without ,warrant or.summons should.

. . Jssue. . .•• '. ••• ..' ••• •••. ....
-Delav, in-likely to throw an element of doubt in: the ,case.

, Necessity for promptness ... ..~" .,.
-- I«-egular or il!egal-' ' ••.2,4.48, U3. 153 and

.;.

.~ Irregularity of-,in a case under section 18. Gambling 'Act, does
not vitiate the prOO'"..edings ' .... ' , ,...... , •••

.-Malicious-by P9lice. Responsibility of police in such ,matters.
. Applicability of sections ~20. 3';'2, Indian Penal Coeie' .••
--Police have no ,authority'to-a licensee under section 52 of the

.. Excise Act' '" .' ••• . .... . ••• ."'
--'Section 15. of the Opium Act authorizes the-not only of· the

person fcund in aetuaJ possession of, Qpium. but also of ~y
. other persons' in his company .' ••• ,

.AlU'.EST. JlIegal-by poli~ without warrant for!U1 offence under
. sections 193 and-4'09JIndian-Penal-c-ode ... ' ...

-:-- W al:rant of-issued under section 337. Code of Civil· Procedur-e
. ,. --Resistar.ce of-punish~bJe unrler section 225B, Indian

Penal Code-Section 174 inapplicable
'-IIlegal-doe5'not pece'ssarily invalidate a trial ;••
-.-.;... Subsrguent-Legality of-Gambling within view, of a PoIice

, offiCer in a public place' " ... •.•• •••
- of accused in possession of opium without ,a license-For a con

viction under. the Opium Act it ma~ers ' Dot by -Whom the
accused was arrested ... .i'--

.31) ,
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INDEX.

A-~"'coiitd~

ART~JrJCE~. A, person who is not himself an-workman: or laDourer,
ActXIIl of 1859 does not apply to him.-See Workman's
·Breach of Contract

;ASSAULT AND USB Olf CRIMINAL FORCtr.' Proof required that force
was .used intentionally .~•

.__. or use of criminal force. What constitutes-
- or u~ of criminal force to a woman with intent to outrage her

modesty

ASSEMBLY, Uniawfui':"'What co~titutes-Criminal force

.: ::.~.--:

XVII
\
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'IIIS0

XVlU INDEX.

AsSESSORS or thamaiJis. State 'land assessed by':;-. Abetment of
,cheating by-

ATTEMPT TO COMa."IT AN, OFFENCJt. Conviction for-under section
sn.. lndian Penal Code; section of offence should be added
to the order ...' •••

.-.-. to''Commit ,offences specified in section 2, Act VI of 1864- (Whip-
ping Ael), when punishable with whipping ••• '.~.

, . .

A'1'iiiNDANCB. HeUl" that all evidence· for the prosecution and
defenCe shalt be taken·in the presence of the accu.sed,' or
when his personal-is. dispensed witft, in the pr~ence of
his pleader-See Criminal Procedure 353,531
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INDEX.

B.

BAZAAR. Municipal-may be. -2. public thoroughfare ....
PAGE

••• : 296
YEAR: .
1892 '

to
1896;

BEER. DeClaration of-"m:ullif~ed at "local 'brewery as foreign.
fermented liquodor purp<Y'"e5 oftheExcise Act .• ~. . 92 I8gv.

.' to
I89&-

BEINCHI/' w~Dt'emoved froni opium pi~ and retained for further
use is a ~reparation of op~u,m.Possessionof-ilIegal ••• 133 I~2~

.to
I89(v<



l3-contd.

;;BLOW delivered on head.' Intention of accused, to ~se death.
Distinction between murderand culpable homiCide not amount-

..ing to murder. . .~. 2[5 189£
to

r.896

. iBoAT....lsolated act of carrying goods· or passenge~ in a-for hire
. ...within the limits of a ferry not punishable under the Ferries

Act . ... 194

159-7
. to '
IgOI

1rODILY IlPURy-the last clause of.section 299. and the 4th clause
'.:':'0£ ~tion 300,.do not applt t? cas~ where-is. i!1tentionally
. ". 'caused-In·a. case of a. blow'wlth a stIck. the questIon whether

.the intention was merely'to cause-likely to cause death or to
cause-sufficient in the ordinary course of nature to Cause
death, is'one of degree of probability, and depends generally
on thecharacter of the :weapon and the way It was used-S".

.;-:-Penal Code ... . ••• . 33 1904.
to

190'1
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XX11. Z INDEX•

. B-contd.

BOND;o - Breach of-:-.proeedure to be adopted on a..:...set out in section
514, Colie of 9imi~al f'r?Cedu~ ......:~.. , _ ....

---';;foraood behaviour. S~lon 12I, Cnmmal Procedure Code,
. '. '-d~ no-t make the passing of an &der to"-{urnish security for

good behaviolir, a breach of a previous- .

._Document execuWl. on paper bearing a~ o~e·ann!t stamp ';;'mi
..'attested by witn~esheldf;o be a promissory nif..e and: not~

--::-Only one pen.alty ofa-"-:Accused and suretieS not to be bound in
. several.sums .•;. .. '" - .... .... ..... •..

---Penalty of-partly-enfor<:ed under. Section 514, Code o(Criminal
. '.. Procedure-Principal andsuret~esnot subject to 'further liability
-Pi"ocedureto befollcwed for forfeiture of-

1
.21 I 189:2'

}- to

J18g6
20

I
380 I '-'

IS97'
II9} to'

i 190~
·!I7.

U:6J

·....- ..:When a':'..Jor goed- behaviol!r~ is brolCen and the punishment· I
for liuchbreachis compl€tly~ufferedbefore the per.iod named . ,
in the-expires. the sureties. when paying the forieiture, should .
.be asked whether they agree to the-continuing. in force-if Igo4·
they do J;iot agree the Magistrate should pro..need un!ier sectipn . }- to .
.126 (s).Criminai Proce~ure .000e-.::See -<:;ri~.in!11 p'rocedure 13. t IgoO-

--When a-for good beltaVIO!I£ 15 broken.thep!:lDClfalandsure- .'
- tiesaie' jointly and sev~ra!ly liable for the SIlm..namedJn--the-·- ~

--and no more-See CnmlDal J'l'ocedm:e .... : ... S I).
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PAGE YEAR

BREACH of a rut:" under the Hac~neyCarriages Act.· Breach' of a
condition of a Iicen~e. distinguished· ...

'---,.. OF BOND, Procedure to be adopted on a-set ,out in section
,,514. Code' of Criminal Procedure ...., " ' ~.. •..

~ofM\1l1icipal RuIeS.Pe~alty for- ••.
-of previou,s ,bond for good behaviour. Section 121, Criminal

Procedure Code. does .not make the passing of, anorder to
. fur,nish Sec1,lrity for good behavi6ur a- . .... ' , ...

-of the peace. Insult intended to provoke a-under section 504•
. Indian Penal Code. Intention of accused ....\\ •••

.---of t~st. Criminal-by pti1:>lic servant. What amounts to suffi
, dent e\'i1~nceof-misappropriation ••. .•• •..

---,., OF . T~E. PBACB-lnsult. intende.d. to provoke a-Essence 6f
,', offence-Section 504. Indian Penal Code .•.

~OF 'J,'R!1sT~Criminal~A'persol1 convictEld of-which is pUilisha
, ble with mc:>re than two years' imprisonment cannot be-released
on security .for good conduct under section S-62; Code of
Criminal Proc;edure ..' , ...' •.. . '"

-OF TRuST.,.Criminal-What constit.utes-proof of misappropria-
, tion version necessary for c'onviction ••~. _ ••. " ...

'~ .OF TRusT-Criminal-when t};fre hasb~n no assignnie~t of
,property, and therefore no entrusting of property or dominion
ov~ property there can be no Criminal-S~e.Penal C<>?e .t.

0:.' .

~F TB~ PucB-A convIction U~dei:section 294, Indian Penal
COde, ,for ,1,1ttering obscene, abuse in ap.ublic place. may

,'amount' to a c.onviCtion for an,-offence .inv.olving ,a-within
the meaning' of ,section ~06.,Criminal Procedure Code-See

, Penal Code • i... ,
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. B'-:"'contd.

YEAIt·'

1
.J1'89268j to

1896
72 .

--'-Claim of wife under--:to li~e in separate establishment not
. sustainable .O' _.. .. •

-DIVoRcE-And Burman cust0It1-Effeet of. and q.uestions to
be considered in' a claim tor maintenance . •... ...

-Ma.rriage under:--with a tninorwiehout pa,rents' consent not
.' valid-Sexual intercourse without such consent-" lllicit inter

course within themeaf!ing of secti6n 366, Iridian Penal Code,

I041f '.' 1897
106 'to'

t901

328)', '

~9'LLOClt.-Persons convl~ ot st~ng--:-cannot afterwards ~
" convicted of misChief by slaughtering it " . Z4-I. I8ga:'

, to'·
~i~ ,

BUltDEN' OF PROOF.-ln a prosecution for an offence under ~tion
182, Indian Perial Coae, the-cannot be laid upon the acCused.
It.is for the prosecution to show that tke information given was
false,~ for-the aocusedto show' that it was'true-See Crimi~al

Pr~ure 13 19i?1
to

1909
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·B-eontd.

PAGE YEAR.

lnm.HAN•. Defimtion of-Opium'RuJe;s I, XX' 1441
·--Possessjon of inalt. liquor by-not an offence merely because' I

such liquor may not be'sold to him' ••• ••• ••• 107
.•·-PossessiO!) of opiumby-inoderation required in punishment
- .' of person accustomed to use of drug . •••. ••• . 136 18g2
·~Saleof liquor t~. A Burman, who' purchases liquor is an . l to

abettor of the liceris~ and should be tried as well. ••• 100 f t8w
:"'"'"":"""Sate of liquor to-:contrary to license :.. . .•• 101 I"
~Sale of liqu9l" to -a-without a license.. What C9nstitut~-as lOS'
,. distjnguisbed from ahetlnent of sale ... ...

-POSsession of opium by1ltleasure of punishme!lt .• 135
"~Sale o~liqu~ to-punishable under section.J49 of the Excise A-et ' .:95)

·---IIligaI sale or liquor to'a-alleged to' be the servant of person l'
; .. ' entitled to buy-Whether sale is'. really to the-or to some .

" ."., one~employing bim-question of fact •••. . ••• '.187
. ~Lictuot sold to-in .Upper Burma except ttlyi by anyone-is .} I8gr
.' '. . sold in contravention of s=ion 21, Excise Act.. and an o~nce t to
. . under section 49 is thereby committed ,'" , ' .189 I!}liI
~Upper-eommon views and 'habits of-as to parental rights
; .. in matters relating t9. the ~arriageof their children '...33oJ.

,---PosSessiOiiOl'more than 12 quart ·bottles of. beer by a-being
prima 1(1(" iIlegal-when charged with the illegal possession

.,"proof was necessary that the b.eer was purchased for private .
use and not for sate-See Excise .

. "':-SERVANT.-A-in posSession of three tolas of opium for his
• .' - m~r, a non-Bunnan, is not guilty of illegal possession-See

Opium ••• . , ••• I Igor·
to

1M·
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BURMESE methods of executing instrumentS widiout signatute.,
.- ..Recognition of- •••

-WRSELS~' Cart with-. Conviction for otiving-on Government
road. ......
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76. 1892
to

1896
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<:MTONMENT MAGiSTRATE ciarinottrjrin a sum!Uary .way bre.aches of .~ .
. Cantonment rules or any other offence 10 virtue of his office

wi~out being specially empowered.in that beha!f by the Local.
Goverrrinent ••• .••• . .". ..••• •••

'CAl'lT,\L SENTENCE. Youth of accused might be taken into consider-
. ation in awardin~- ... •••.. .;. ..~ . . - .•••.' 209 '18~2 .

to
1896' '"

. <CARE to be exercised in the framing 'ofch~rg~,~_ 32' 1892
, to
. 1896
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C..:....contd.'

260 189~'
to

1896-.

2681891" .
to'

Igoi'

CART .~APFIC-D~~ence of ordet- fOtbidding-i>n a p'ubiic road.
. ~not punishableu~ section 188,. Indian Penal Code. •••

; . PAGE YEA!t·
. CART, with solid or Burmese wheel. Conviction fo. driving~on

. , Government road' •.• •...•...

. . --. -:: . . ... ',. .. ........ .
. '. C~R~OGBS 'AND DETONA.ToRs-E~tosives-.:.:.possession of- ... ~93 ·tSgr

. to
190~"

·"CASES. ~~p~i(ron'~f-p()!ice have no power to allow the-with-
. . ~ut.sending them to Court .•• •..
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C-contd.',

3 i90~
to,.';

1903:,

PAGE YEAR '''?

-CATTLE; grazing in' pastu~es,and jungles ordfnarily in possession of ') ,
, owner-Theft of- .•• - .•• .•• 238 •

"-TBEFT.-Convict'ion f()r-a:ccu~ed cannot' be, convicted' after- , J-1892.
- wards of mischief by slaughtering it ....' 241 ' to

-not one of the offences I mentioned in' Section 45 of the Code ~'i' , 1896 '
Criminal Procedure .•. ..." 19 .'; :-,

--Slaughtering of-':'wlthout, a licens~, within an area within
which the/headman is directed by a rule under section 5 (l) of '
the Upper Burma Village,Regulation-llot to allow,such slaugh-
fer is not necessarily, an offence under seCtion 8 (2) of that
Regulation.-SeeUpper Burma Village.~egtilation' •••

, ,CAt1SE AGAINST' FURi'UER BNQUIRY-Aeeused should ordinarIly b~
given an o~p~~unity of s~owing"""JUade, under section 137.';""

,Code of CrImmal Procedure ' ". ,~,,' ,~oo 18,9,7 '
to "

,,1901~
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C--contd•

. ;(;.. t1SIN'G of death bY rash or tteglig~t act not·amounting ~o c!llpa~le
. homicide-DelI4h-caused by bIte of a snake through mstlgatlon

. of a snake charmer· ...••• •••

• .cEltTiFI~TE of indemnityunder sectioti9 of the"GambiingAct. Grant
. of-to a Witness e1'&l)lined under section 8. .. ••• ..." '. ......._, ".,

. .
<CERTIFIED Co~Y.· ProOf of public docUment under section 14.··

·Evid~ce Aet,6y·-uJ.1der .sectio~ 'i7. Evid.ence Act, giv~n.by'
plibh~ ofijCer~ provided msection 76, Evidence Act ...

'" ... .
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to
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CHANGE in l~wmade by the Upp~r B,~rmi cri~inaiJusticeR~gul~"
tion. 1892, in r-egard to trial of c~es of contempt of authority'",
Qf Criminal Court or Magistrate' ' ••~

CIlARAcTER-General' dishonestyof~Held.-that ,evidence as to
, , ,general dishonesty of character is not admissible under the

Evidence Act for the purpose of ,raising a':presumption of
dishonesty in the particular case ':ludel' trial-SQB Evidence 1 Ig07'

to
1909"
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C ......contd.

33 xxxiii

PAGE YEAR

CHARGE.. Nature of contravention of opium (rules should be clearly
. specified in-' .•. . ... ...

-required in trial'of warral1t cases ••.
.Cii.ARGBS. Framing of-; Care to be exercised iri th~'

CHARGx...,..A()CUsedcommitiedfor trial un<ler ssction 396, Indian Penal
. .. Code, but wrongly convicted under sections 395 and 302 with-

. '. :.out amending tlte-irregular' • .~.".' .
-Cancellit:lg of~underQne seCtion and supstitution of. anotlier

' .. not' "'airantedby law~Sectiori'221, ~ode o~Criminal
. P·rocedure. ....•• ' .....:.. '.. :. . .,. •••
~Should follolnhe wording of the section

, ,CHBA~ING~ A~Dt.Of-. What amountst~' ;;;

.Cil~iT. .TolOllQ. person o.ut of son1ething, defined ...

3

2SSJ 189~
to

~76 i8g6'
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C~cont~.

CHILD. Age up to which al'low,anc(l for maintenance of-'-payable ....
-'Maintenance £01':-.' "SeUlement between father and mother of-

. . not conclQsive against claim '"
CUILDREN. Maintenance.of-. F;nguiry necessary as'to ability of

. .... children ta maintiJ-in themselves' . '.. .... . .•.
~OF MARRIED ~lmsoN:s;~gitimacyof-.. Sectio'p lIZ. of the
. .Evidence Act applies to only~ . ..;. . . .. . •••
.CUlX.D.-Statements made by a":"unable pwing to extreme youth (0

·giveevidence.in case where accused is .charged with ravishing
her~-'Evjdenceof:grandmother of that stateipent,insufficient to"
support a .convictIon-See P~nal.Co~e , <

CH1;LDR:~,N living separateJy'"-Maini:enante"or---See Criniina!: ..pro-
.cedur.e .•••

eun. HIL~- REGU~U"ION, section.(.-=-Tl,e Ia'w. as r-egards persons
other than Chins in the Chin HilIsisthatin fOl'ce in UpperBunna
exclusive ofth~ town of Mandalay. and the -Court ofthe Judicial
Commissioner is the High CiJurt. Appeal from' tli~Superin- .:
t€:Qdent, Chin Hills; as'District Ma."Oistrate Iies.to .the Superiri-,
tendent asSessions Jutl'ie arid l10t 'to'ihe High C.ourt. 'P,ruce- ..
durc in su(:ha .case . " ••• ,': . :.. '_"~ ,

". . ~ ..

PAGE YEAR

591

'551 189~'
~. to

~ I 189~.
7.4)

3 1 . 1904-
. to'

'190&

l' 1910.'
to·.

1913
."-.

8 1891.:
to'- .
19~
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l'A&.E YIlAR

GIII¥.A~N•. Possession by-of forei~rt~pirits. !or p.e~ot1a! u,se,.:(I.nd· ..~ ,.;,:" ,.,:-
. . not for sale, not an offt'nce pUnIshable unger the Excise Act . 97 1892

. t()
18g6.

<~I.~I. C6URT c;atmot ~t aside or ~odjf,yan <i~qet>u~d~~section'4-88,
Code of Cti!Ilinal :Procedu~ . •• . ..... , ..'

~ROCfBDURB; section 258.-If a Qecz:ee . ~older obtains satisfaction·
.. ; of adectee, but fails to certify it under-and then prOceeds.

to take out exec'ution of the same decree, he is clearly liable to
prosecution under section .210, Indian Penal Code

"

. ... ... 279 'ISg:::"
t¢

'x8g(

. . ~~: ~ .': "~"'.' ,- . .
. <C()'A.CCuStD.:"'::HouSe~brealdng· and theft and receiving the property
. ': ":stolen at that theft. are qi&t.inet o.(fe~ces unde.r sect.ion 39. ot tre

Evidence Act; and'fh(H:oiife3Sioh of'oli~Cannotbe'taken
:,;int<;;'coilsideration as against the other~ See Evidence, 'So, 114-
, .. ji~""I9IO

. to
19l:3
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COOle-FIGHT. Aidi~ga:nd abetting of- .

C~GNU:.BU: ~e. Costl>f Court fees in a-not payable un.der
section 31, Court Fees Act . . . .•. ...• . ..••

-.-offence.lnformation i:elatingto the commission of a-recorded
by a Police Officer under section 154;"Code of Criminal- Pr~
cedure, becomes a public document . ..•. •••. , ••:

-otfence. Offence under section ~9, Police Act,' not an--' ,
C~NIZABLE Ol'l'BNC£..:..Giving false atiswers to questjons put by a

. Police Office~' in the course of investigation ofa-is not punish
ablei1~er~on 182. India.'l Penal Code-See p~"larCo~

fIg,' 1892'
to

189/t'

1
2,62 I .

. l189~

[to',24J'I8¢- '
295 ,.

13 1904'
to '.

190~

COGNXZOA:NCI> 01 alIenee uuaer lieCtlons 45. 4°.47, 40, 49, ~I. :)2 ana
, 53. Excise -Act; may not be taken except,on complaint or report

of the Coll~toror an Exdse ol&.:~only ,. ,

COGNlZANCE Ol":.c~ u~der-sectic;>n190 :hH6)-See .Crimi,n al Pro'- .-'-
cedure ...... ...~. ..;

'I'X 1 ',11:)92"

,',' t#
~ 18g6-

2 1910-'
to

1913.. ..



INDEX.

C--coptd.

tCOH'ABxTATION. . Mere-:-among" Burmansdoes not constitute a legal
. . union' ' ...

(;OLtBCTOR;" SaoctiC!J1of-prosecution upder Stamp Act
-Sanction of-requisite to a pre!ecution 'under the Stamp Act' .••
-Cognizance of an offence under sections 45,46,47,48,49, Sf. 52

or 53,'Eicise Act. Complaint or report ~ the-or an Excise
Officer under section 51 necessary... ,•• ' , ..•

<:OM:~~NCBME~T OP TB~H oF. ~Nl'RISONMBNT.' When pers~n already
,undergoing a sentence of impriSonment-is sentenced to a I,

furthe,r, term of 'imprisonment . '.~.

xxxvii

:3 ::;'"

PAGE TEAK

61 1892
to

1896

30 71
3131l8g2

}- to
I r8g6

IU]

46I8g::
to

1899,
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COMMITTEB-Munici~Powenoof-under -section 121, Burma..,'
...- Municipal Acts 1898 . '-h· .... . . ~.~ 230 [89ro.

to
_ '[go&:

.. ' .

.cOMM:IT'MEN'r of~n forgiviOg a: ~ti~caticn to a persgn foi
tbe corice8.1mentof an offence' "", .0. :' 191> 1893-_

"to, "
18g6>.

.... $: i9-oi~
to .'.- .

Igog.,'
, "..~'.



INDEX.

, C'::":contd~'

COMPj~SA.,ioN: Awardof-iIndersection 545, Criminal .Procedure
. . : Code, to. defrayexpensesof prosecution . .... ...

,......;.;-awatdedulder s~tion 545, Code of Cri~inalProCedure, dauses'
. .' (a)an.d (b) of section- to be borne in..mind . ,'. . ...
~f9r :an injUry o.ther· ~han one _c.llused by the' offence committed,

.' ;. unwarranted. ••• : . -.. ;. ..... .... ...
·~Or~er.for payment 'Qf-out of a fine imposed by a Criminal

'. ~. Courfshould be m~de at the time ofpassing judgment '"
-to.ail. accused persen; Order for payment of.....must be made
'. ..:beforethe--orderofdischarge or acquittal and cannot be made

:subsequently' .' ••• oM' '. - •••. .... •..
_ ~4pplica:lion --of fine in-for 'the injury caused by the offence

.' .committed. A Court cannot arbitrarily award payment of a
.' : .fine'·t<f cover a supposed loss,' but only for one or ,other of

'. :', : 'the objects specified in section 545. Code of Criminal Procedure
. ~I1J;1p~onment in default of paYment' of-ordered under section
. ',:. .250, ~ode·of. Criminal Procedure, cannot be awarded at once.

, . ,u:n]«;S5 th~ person ordered t~ pay· fails to' execute a bond under
sectton 388 ... . ... .... .~.., .

~MagiSt.iate should state under what section of tlre:Code award of
. . -is made and for what purpose '.. ... •..
-Order 'for paYQlent of-to accused under section 2$0, Code of

:'. -,' . CrimitiarProcedure, ina case instituted on a poli«e report Or
'-. on'inform~tiongiv~n by a Police officer-Illegal... . •• ;

.XXXIX

set
l'AGE YEAR
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INDEX.
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PAGE YEAR·

'", .".: :. ':~.. (.~"';: ~ . ';;

.co~miAiNT Iir(proper dismiSsal of-withoiif'fiIlly examining the
.complainant· Criminal. trespass-niischief .........:.

-no[·a police report, when made by a Police Officer, must De on
sworn iiJformation: as in tHe c;:ase of other. complaints. Magis
trate not'emp.i:lwered under section I91(c)·,· Code of Criminal
procedure, requires; in order to ~ke cognizance of a case; to
have befqre him a-or polk:ereport ..••. . '" . .••

--False. ProseelItion for m·aking a-. Preliminary enquky under
section 416, Code of Crimina! Proced"re- . _ .... ' .••

-COMPLAINTS BY MUNICliPAL· OFFJC~S. Ordinary rilles as to proce:.
Gee clure a.pply to - .... . ". .

~Compoundin~p~nd withdrawal of~:under· section~ 34-5 andz4S:
. Code of Criminal Procedure ;.. . •••

CO.MiPLAIN~-tase instituted on-Magistrate bound to examine com
. .plainant iIi presence of accused .; .. ... . .....

·-:--A report from an aiu1Jwun to the Deputy Commissioner that a
primafacie case was made out against a thugyi of collecting
revenue in excess ofthe authorised amount is a-as defined· in

. section 4 (b), Criminal Procedure C;::ode, and the Deputy Com-
-.:... missionl!lC-wIHI-is-also-the'-BistIii::t Ma:gislfme, was entitled to

.accept the report as a-in his capacity as a Magistrate ariel to
take action thereon under t~e provisions of the Criminal Pro~
cedure Code,-:S~e·CriminalProcedure

-:""'DrsMIssu: ?F A-;'R DISC~Ui,GE OF.. AN AqC~$ED PER~O~.- .
. Power. of Magistrate to ~-open qJ.Se after-Sell CnmlO:;tl.

Procedure .',.' .••. .••• ..~.. •.•

-Difference between a sanction a.nd a-Power of ·High Court to·
revise. anordet made undersection 476, Criminal·Procedure
Code-S~Criminal ProCedure •••.

~\\;here a":"-was·mad~with respect to an alleged false chargeS;f
theft made in infOl:mation laid· with "the Police, the offence com
plained of fell ullder SectiOIl211-.~well~-under. section .. 182,
IridiJl.n 'ppn",I''Cnnp. "'nn· th..r"fnr,; th.. "",n~tion'nt·th<> Pnl;;,.

1
2 70 L

f
, 1892

213} to.
. I· 18g6_.
26·

I~r J-
219F

67 ·1897
to..

igQ!

21 I90i
to·

190~'

r9 1 904
to

Ig00.

-.
~li9io
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INDEX~

, C~cOhtd-~"

COMPOSITION oj CAS~S.> P~li~~have n~ po~er .to· allowthe":"'without
. sending them to 'Court '. .... . ,i••. 42. 189:1'

to' :
1596::

COM'POUNDING and withdrawal of offences under section 336 or 337, '1
Indian Penal Code. Meaning of «compound II in section 345,; . i$!):i;'
Code of Criminal Propedure .•• ••• .... .' 21g ~>.t9.· __..

-offences with. the permission of -the Court•. Discretion. to ~e . :p8g6·::
" eXf:rcisf:d by Magistratf:... ••• ... '. .••.• 43)' . .

. -OFFENCES with permission of Court"":'Courl bound to exercise
sound and reasonable discretion in giant of such permission••.~· .83. 1897' •

f . to
19°1

.... 337 '1~9i··
, to

" {goi



INDEX•.

C~ontd.

COKCEALHENr of an <iffeooe. Gr~ti6catioQ givenforlhe"':';Commit--
menl: of person~. ... ,••

.. ··CONC~RING"""t;Makinga.waywith "-DisPosiDg of-See Penal
'. :. COde. _. !'e. ~ . ..... l!... ... .....

CONC~RimT ~ENTE·~<Z!! passed a.t.onetriat not tobe considered
. .agg~~sent~ for puipose of appeal ...

/'

-.-'Oniy iii (:a$e. ofCon~ Ofseveral 'off~ces at one trial that a·
...·Court und~ the piorision .ofsection 35. C. C. P" can direct

~that.· the p'unisbment shan run concurrently,~See Criminal
.. Procedure . .•• ;..,. '"

.....

.cONDl~ION of a lic~ and Rite ~r tb~ Hackney Carriages ACt
. d:-: uished

• ~I~ ... ~ •• -[25 18g:
.to
r8g6..
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3 190 7 .. '
to

19°9

13 . 1902·.
to

1903

41 .

. 1891
156 ·to

Igor

152 r.,,;
l •. _." _

1;471·,·
.::.:

-CONFESSIONS. Record of-by a Magistrate outsid~ the limits pf his 1',,
jurisdiction. but within the limits of the district ..• 161

-Duty of Criminal Courts under section 533'. Code of Criminal ."
Procedure, in respect to-not properly recorded by Magist:t:ate .' '189;

, . under section 164 . ~ ... ' ..."'. ...: 205} to
-Irrelevancy of-made under. an inducement, threat, or. promise ... · .831 1896
-made under suspicious conditions should not be accepted. Convic:". .

tion unsustaillablewithout independent corroborat\ve evidence 249
·--of abettors in case under section 302, It.id,i~I). Penal Code' ..• 201J
·o..-.-ExtQrtion of-:-by' Police officei' by means' of .hud-Gravity of . '1

offence~Sentence- Enha ncemenfof":"':::;,. .' . .3

28

2'50I·'-Oeath caused by ill·tre;ltment of womah 'for purpose of extot:t~ng
. a-Suhsequentnegle~ amounts to CUlpable homicide ' .~. ,',
,-Mode pf'recording-Defective procedure'in-Remedying of";'" .

Duty of court in respect of":" . '. 47, .'
-not to be recorded unless' made vohintarily-Oral confession to

Magistrate'--No provision' fOf admission in evidence of-not
recorded in compliance with law...· ... .' ....

-to a Police officer of having given' false information cannot be ,
. .proved against person making it charged under section 182.or

2II, Indian Penal Cude... . .•. .... ...
--caused J:>y indu.cement, thniat,o.!"proiilise-Irrelevantin criminal

, proceedings.-to be of value as evidence should be free from
reasonable suspicion of corrupt influ.ences and lrequire some
kind of extensive corroQo.ration-Irregularitiescommitted in
course of proceedings ... ..•

-caused by inducement, threat. or promise to. come under section
24 of the Evidence Act, the threat must be sufficient to give the

. accused grounds for supposing that by making the confession
he would gain an advantage . '" '.•~.

-recorded under seclion. 164, Criminal Procedure Code:-irhen .the .'
Magistrate has omitted to ascertain whethftr the-is voluntarily
made, it is inadmissible in evidence when subsequently retracted.
-and cannot be cured under the provisions of section 533 by the
evidence of .the Magistrate that he believes that the-was
voluntarily made.-See Criminal Procedure . . . ... ...

-cONPESSION.-'-Hous~breakingand theft and recEdving the property
stolen at that theft are distinct offences under seCtion. 30 of the'

. .' Evidence AGt, 'and the-of One co-accused cannot be taken
into consideratiouas against the other.-See Evidence, 30, 114"

. CONFES'SI0Ns-Excluded wh~re they ha~ been apparently ~aused' by
illegal inqucement. -~ection 27. Ev.idepce Act, not. a proviso
to. section' 24-See Evidence .
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CoNaU"IlBNT":"Wron",afu.'-by Polioe {o extort infortnation ~ing
to the detection ~ an offence ••• •• 0 0'0

".;...:.&litaij~u~ulative;sentenceS Of~~t-£ary to the int~ntionof
"' section 13. I~n Penal Code, ":o~.- ...."" ...

, "

"Co.IIISE~': to sufi'....ha.nn:given ander if.~~on ofl8Ct"

221 ISg:r
to

ISg6·

241 I8gr
to
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" 298" ISgr
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COX~ItO~;~OHof "ih~ ,;~ "defiles" as ~en in ~on 295, Indian "
Pe.ul Code"" . ••• "" .... " ••• "". •••• ••• 1:99" "1892'"
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. ... -.., ......
'CONTEMPT. Change in law made· by the Upper Burma Crimmal

Justice Re~ulation, 1892, in regard to-of authority of a.
Criminal Ccurt 01" Magistrate . .' '" ... .' ...

"""-"'-of Court. Need for strict and careIul compliance by Courts with
. preScribed procedure under sections 480 and 4'81, Code.of

Criminal Procedure .

<CONTINUING-infringement of Municipal rules, power conferred.by

. <;~;'JilTRACT ACT':""sectibns 230,: ~3i~ 23S':':'Sale. ot-Jiq.lior to .Agent-.
Eurollean soldier . .;........ '.' ; .:. .....

, 132. IJ~3
to

189~

18418g1
. to
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C-.. conJd".

:<;oNvi:<}Ti:oN.~FirSt"""unde£ ~on'., ..i:O~ G:ii.:nbling Act; measure of··
:p""nishmeriC" .;.~; ' .. " '.'..~~/~~:hLi.'-;.. .. .,.: '" . ."

-of villager for ~.~g tO~WP~l '",ith lawful fequls~tion of
. ·heaam,all oIvmage' '. :.• ;.···-:'\i•., .•;'. . •••. . .~.

· .-Pt.e~JouS--:..I,':Yi~~ 9f-:-:-for P~rP,qse 'i>f affec1;ing punishment
," ~:lI)lP9.sed. .'. .;.. .' .;............ .••• . .'.••

. ~p'r ~tl1eft under s~ion38Q. In~~n Penal ·Code. wit~QUt
'." .. ".. eVIdence ~' ", •••.. ..• - .' . . . .n

;-:...;qn e\tidenre.Qfa man sent by Po{ic~officerwitbmarkoo money
. ,,··to purdiaseliquor . ..••... . ,.....' .••. •..•
--'ri-ot illegal mere1y· ~cause it is based on the qncorroborated

- . evidence of an accomplice .;.' .•. .._
-under section 6. ''!Jpper B~rma Village" Regulation. by. village

'headman-does not involve-en~a.ncirlpunishment underseetion
" '. 75>. lndian Penal Code, ()[' under.ss. S or 4. Whipping Act
~J;>,reyious::.-Evid.ence of-when""\elevant as'. regards the guilt of

· .. ' an. 'accused •••. ..•• ••• ••
;. CONVI,CT1.9l%--'-previous-.cha!"ges of-mUstbeba~ on legal evida

· .. ehce and shc,uld be tried with the same formalities as sub~

. .:statitive charges.-See Criminal Procedure' ....
. ~ '. ~~ - ..; .

~i "...
,C'qNVtCTBn.-4>reviously-means. convicted tbefore the.commission·

· ". L'ofthe-~nd offence-See Wbippin~ ..:'.' ...
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.Con 0:'; jUDGMBNTi D~lay infti~ni~hil1~f:;;(~'conViCted persons i~ 1
.. remote Courts... . ..' \; ,.:i,~:: ••• '1~9' 8'"

-for a prison~r in Jail•. Delay in furnis~iM':..-on· application of -' tI. 92-
the Supenntendent '..... ..••• .•.. ...:. . 5' 'l:Og6·.·.-=-Time r~quisite for obtaining-to b~ exclude~ from computation

. -of petiod of limitation iii appc;aI . . ..• ". '. -... . . . •••. 130J'

-eo~S~-mllllnn)reOUrMee'1:J~13wePOf-attomeY-a;m-subs~:J'',,:; .' -
-allowances an~ tr.aveJling ex.penses.' of witnesses, not~allowable 109:1'

as-:under sectiOn 31, Court Fees Act . ' ....; - ,,,', 7 to _:.
-of enquiry undi:lr.. se~ti~n '488, Code of Criminal .Procedure. . . 18g60 .

Award of-under section 488 (8) .",' ••• •..E 62 '. '". .

COUNTR.Y S.IRIT&· .PoSsession of-. P~esumPtion 'a$.tQ··class of
liquor . . .... ' ... . .•••.

~

81 i892:-.
to -.

18~6,
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COURT. Contempt of-.: 'Pre~rib~d P~ocedure. Stfictcomphance
of-· .

'-..-"Criminal-::-duty of-of protectlQn against trespas.ses. Prorerty in
'. . PE1ace£ul possessioil ..'.•. ... .•. .. . ...

-':""Power of....:.to release first offenders in tri~'ial cases-Procedure. .- ' . ~ - .

.-'.._. 1:.b~t.as ~o complaintof a9ulteri;~as made by the husband to
-. .. .the Magif>trate; the-::-eoulli p'~~-'!ak~:'~cognizance of t_ offence

·.ofadultery.-:-See Criniina1J~.ri*ei;hire.4 (h), 199·... .'
":;. ." ' .. ; .' - '. :'?::,,~.~. ":-:.-;

........
ColJi'tT FEE paid on a PQw~r·of-att?rney. Amoun~ of-not allowable.
., .. ' as.costs under section 3r, Court Fees .Act . •...
........chaigeable·when .the provisions of clause:<X,VH), section 120f the ;.
: ~.~ ~ . CourHees Act ·do.· oot apply, on. petition presented 'by aii :
. ...... .:ac;cused person in his defence in a 'summons case '. ...

_.-.:-. .cos~·of·-in· a cognizable case not payable under section 3r, Court
. . .'.:', ':l'e¢s Act. .... :.. . .,- ...... .. .
.~ II,· i (b). Stamping of petition presented by an accused person

.' - in his defence in a summons case .... '. ... '"
' ....,.:......:P.(ocesses·issued at the instance of Municipal officers not exempt

: .. from-· ... 'f. ••• •••. ft. .e.
. ,~ 3'1•. ·.Court fee on It pOlVer-of·attorney and the subsistence allow-
..' ':~nces, :'lnd.tra\re~lingexl'ensesof witn~~ses. Imprcper order.

. ·rc'.gardmg Inclusion of-m costs . .... ...
- 3J~ Irregular order under-directing payment of witnesses'
. .. subsisten.;e allowance and cost of Court fees in a cognizable
.. - . -~e.... 4.. • ••

.. . '~3I.~·· does not apply to proceedings under s'ection I.I3lRailwa)·s
. ·Act ... ' ,.
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PAGEVEAR.

CRU41NAL BR~Ai:R'OF'TRirST~Y l'~Bf~~-,,~:~~¥~~~. Wh~t amounts
tosu liicient evidence of. misappropriatWil . ••• .'..••

~Not being one of tM olIen~ .sp~i6ed in section 562, Criminal
procedure Code; and which is punish~b1ewith mote than two

years' imprisonment~APerson'convicted of-eannotbe relea-
. sed on Sect1Pty forg~CQnduct. .••• ..•
--.-Whateonstitutes-Essential point-Proof of misappropriation or

. . conversion necessary fen: conviction ••• _. ...'•••
-when there has· beenono assignment of property. and ~~herefore no 

entrusting of Property. 01 dominion· ov.er property, there can be .
no-See.Pena:1 CQde , .' . t.. .t. -

_---Failure' to account formol1eys entruSted may be sufficient ground
fora charge of..:...$ee Penal Code ••• ••• •••

-What constitu~SeePel1aICode t.. .t.

CRIMINAL 'COURTS. Duty of-under-sect.ion-S33. COde of CrImInal
Procedure. with regard to procedure in confessions made by.

·acl:'!sed~ns not ~p;rlY reco=:ded by Magistrate under
section 164, Code ot CrimlO~ Procedure . ._ •••. . • •••

-. Duty of-lQ prote«persons in peaceful poSse$Sion of property
a:gainsttCespassers ••• ....ttt . .t.



INDEX.
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51 Ii

'~RiMI!rALpORcE to a, pers~n"without tbat person's con.sent; proof ') .
:" . ·reqiiiredthat force was used inte!ltioi~lIy . 228 I 1891;

·--.-Assault·or use.of-wh;;!t constitut~ ••• ;.. '" 226" to
· :-.-to a:woman with intent to outrage her modesty; independent ] 1896
' ..... eviden~'c:lrotbercorroborating circumstances necessary' ... 229 .
" ----Assault o~,"use ·of....,..to a woman with intent to outrage h.er J
. '. . .modesty~AttJ':n'iPt at rape-N~for caution in dealing with .1897 .
'.: : such'cases; .;. ..... '« .'.... ... 325 J::.i'·
·~Wh;;!t constitutes an unlawfQlassembly·... . ... 259 1,,_ ...

·(;~'r.'r~~!L. i'tfTIMID:ATION::"To cOnstitute the .offence of-the h~
., threatened must. be iUegaJ ·,un.der· sectii>n 503. Indian Penal

Code . .... '.. . ...• I . ... .••• '. 359 ",.... ~~~..i
"to

"19°£ .



~.

Uuf<lINALjtiSTICE I{OO,uLATIOI«,. IIi. Trial bY,'~ District$uperin~ . -Y'
tendent of Police under his powers as 3:,Magistrate; .jIiegality . 1
of- . ~... '..... .... 10·

.-''-'X,IL The Upper Burma Criminal Justice Regu!mion does not ' .. ~
confer on Pistdct Ma.gi~'!"ates. the power of setting aside an r

. order of acquittal .. ·' .;•• <.' . ... ;,.' .••• ·u
-'-.• -XII.·· .Powers of .r-evisiofi .conferl.'edon District' Magistrates. I .
. ~ includes .thepower tf revisingan o.:rder of a Magistrate of the. I ...
. .', 21'!dc1ass awarding aportiori 'of a. ,fine a'! a reward ,;' .' 141.89~ :

-'.-XII.DistrictMagistrate has·p9.wet··irride(~',tOdeal orily with )- to'·
. the prcceeditigs of Magistrat~;9ftlie'~c{,n'd and third class .; 59'\ 18p'
-'-xv; Defect·in trial of an offendef~fl.d~r:.'secti~n.I9(j).Arms .•1;,·.... ~;"..:-

A-ct. without the' DiSt;rict 'Magistr~t~'ssa'!1c~ion, not all t: fror of: .' .
. 'procedlJre and not covered' by....,.:.~ .... 2 ..

-'-XV. A finding, sent€UCe .or· order should not· be. te\'ersed or·' ··le
.. altered iit. Appeal or' i{ev~ion.under..,....on accollrJt 'ofany' . '1'
...,irregiIJaritypf procedur.e unless t-h~ it-r€gularity'has occasioned. '. :"
.: 'a; failure of justice ";" .. -. ..... '...: '.... ••. . 35J
~ i892. Cft.angeJ of· law mad~bY:the"""in ,t;egard to' tr:ia:l oic~ses··· .. '
. "XIoI£ c~tempto'ff aDl!th~rity~~f Crimin'a! ~oi1rt o.}{a.gistr8:t~ '0 ••;. S.3.·.~.·.• : '._ _.
-'-." '., -, ower () . .Istnc~ magIStrate III appeci1 ·or· tev'lsl'!iJ. t~· I· ..
" require an accused 'person tofl.lrtiish seCurity. to. keep the' peac.e·'.J. I89j..'
:..~- under section .Io6j-Code ofCriminal Procedure---Notice··to'·be· ' ..'1 . to· .
, '.' .giVen to accUsed before o~der ispassei;! to his prejudke ~.; •• j . ·.9.h90t..
;·;";...XV-'Radical defect, such aswantofiur~diction,'not covered l;ly' 9iy" .' .
-'-' ll-XV.-A Magistt'ate ··trying a C?se summarily is bound to. ."1"

. 'record Ul!der the pro\ iso to section 250, Criminal Procedure:· . 1
('.ode, any objection which the 'complainant or informant may' I
urge-Omission to do so, t)ot covered by' section 537, Criminal " '
Procedure Code,.orby,..-See Criminal Procedure '" ' ••~'. 5...I .....f.·I904:..:.-XII.-A Magistrate .who isdisq~aHfied by section 556, Code· 9.£' ····to: c-

.' . . Criminal Procedure; front trying Cl case, is equally debarr.ed .. '. '.' i,~&:<'
'frOni interfering in . revision· to the prejudice of. the ac'c~sed.

--:mic1=t=sill~11t'e ... 31) ~
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PAGE YEAR

'·.;c~I~I~AL M.ISA~PRO~RIA~i~N.. Difference hetw~eri-and theft ...238",1,', I8
t
9
0

2,
. c~theft-trespass. Possession of immdv.eabJe 'i>roperty~:M~aning' }

... of-:- . .. .... : ..': •. ~ ", ~~." ';.;' 236) I~96

. ...;.:... , ~ ".

·fRiMt~~LPR~PED;RE, X; N'e~essityj~; ·c~J.:efui:' ~bseryance of pro- ..;' .:.
'. :'.', .ce~ure lajdl;lovt~ in.,-to make suC;h ordera~' is contemplated

. ·.in section t8.~, Indian Penal.·Cqde. Provisio.ns. of Chapter?C
/~" . ~:!10t intencfed t07be applied to circu!Ilstances ~hen other relpedy
.>. .'. IS already ptov1qed by: law •.~'. . . ... ; .' ~i6 .
~..~:x.I, p()wers of M~gh.trates in .t:egard , to p'ubli~ ~uisances.. '. 1
'. i.;.':; 1uruted to those conferred by-: ,. '.' " ':'. .... ..1:

3
'

:
7
+

.~ XXI•. Trhil of warrant cases, charse required .
.';0,; -I i . ..,.A .sub divisional Magistrate may record' the co'nlessions of

".. ~" .. aJi'aCcuse9 person o\ltside tlte litpits of hjs .s\lbdivjsion, but :. ,.'16'1'
. . . :withill·th~ limits 9£ the p,istrict .;:.: .... . ,.' ,.. :. . '"

:~ sa.:.::· ImpdsoQtnent in delault.of p~ymen~ of a ·fine•.shouJd, as a "
'.>..,'. Cr~Ie;:be a'jVar.de9-· in the ju.dgm~n~ ~n cases wq~re the Co~rt is

"~:' .. :~~~~etV;p~~B:~~a i\~'as'~nacted b;'~ectif)n:~ ~f\he Vi1Iag;. . ·IS i .
..' -:- . Regulation. Cattle-theft is not one of the offences mentioned rl~~Z

.. - , - ·in;!lec~iCin 4~ of the. ~~de, .. o.f.,.Crimi~al Procedure'· ~s, it 18g6
,~-' " ." .exlSts.mUpper Burma, and It h~~ 110t ..\>een;made· b;' order
.: v <~. !-In,der cl?use (iv) of the section, an offence by w-hi<;:h a h,e3,c;1man . I
.'..,:'.::. ::.~. ·~s·dir~cted to communicate infotmaticm . '. __ . '" I.9..' :'
'. ·~.'45~· :,For' the purpose of-as In9difiedin section'4, Upper Burma
:::':'~~'•. Villa~~ R~gulat!on .. a~jUa~~ h~d~an ~~s~ .~e ~. headma~.·.·
, ., . .., aPp()mted. u~der the RegulaU(~ :.,,; . 1691
:':'---·45.:.:.omiSsion .to furnishif!f<!fJ1Ul.tiqn 'to' a.·pub!ic· s~rvant.res~ .
'.' . -<:··p'ectingtqecornmissionof.:l" offe~ce ulld~r~'a,S ~,ub.stitutedby ....
.: .. '. ,.s~c'i~ 4, Upper Burma ViUage~egul:;l~iori::; ~••..' ' ... - .171
,~'QV' 3~I; Att~ntion. drawn to. pr()visions of-conl:erriing.pro~. . . j

· ·~dings-agal,nst.~r-so1}S.who !l~ present at,~ourt .eyen when.- '.
: . . pot arr.ested or sumrnon~!l.'" .. , :.. ' ", '" .... ':.. ~ .123

··~.;IQ3-Provisjons of":":to' be.dbserved .in .s~rches under' th¢ :, \
·,: ~OpjUni A~t. .:.... . .... ,. • :......; :. ';... :. . : .~•. _1~5)

.~ 3~.;-:Conc.urrent ,sentences p~sed 'at 0!w tpat ~t ~~ b~ cOn-' " J' ,ISg7"
. , .'S14e~ed~~E{l:egates~nt~nces ~or purpose.9f appeal.. . .~•.. 13 to
'- r03·....I>r~lslo.ns of-must ·Qe. Qbserved,:I~.searchma~e under 'J. igoI

..w~antissue4under secti.on 6, Gatl)bhn!!;-A~ ", . .... ';.' . ~13 '.
':- 3~,. 397.~lt is:onJ.y.h!the·~eo.f·conv.i~tion.of. l?~~ral ~ffences:': _ .1

. : ~t one trial tnat. a Court under the provisions of section 3<; can..' , : •. 'I'
direq that. the punishment shall ru~..c.()nc\l~t:e~t.1y; ..U nqe.r ~ -. ..,' .19°2":.
~ection 39.7 a 'sentenlt~' of illlpri~,qnlllent on ,~n ~~c;Rder alrea.dy. .:.':~, t~ '.•
sentenced to imprisonment for another off~nce shall commence I190~ .
at the 'expiration of the illlprisonm.ent to which he has been
;previously sentenced": '.:' .';.., ..::.... . :. '. ..~ '19J ./
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-- lS, '1:6,261, 4Q3;·530.-Where a ztld class Bench tned regtdarly
. .a case under section 456, Indian' Penal Code, lI'hich the District

Magisttatehad transfer·tedt~them and acquitted the accused
and the-Dm:rict Magistrate ordered a retrial,--Held---that the
Honorary:-Magistrates' proCeedin~swere not void and that the
D!strict Magistrate's .orderwas bad. .. .
Auttg Myat v. (;ueen empress, U.B. R.; IS97~OI, I, 100;
. PoHan v. Thaleni, U. R R., 1897-0[, I, 91; Queen E1ti:press

v. Nga Chit;', .U.B.R.,[892-g6. I, II. '.
Nfa Sail Hmi,v. King Empror .... . .

. .l"AGE YEAR:_

.CRIMINAL PR·ocEDt1RE.3S,23S~";;';])istmingspirit and .possessing
spirit by such distillation are.not distinct offences within '.the
meaning .of sec.tion· 3S~ Orimin'atProcedureCode, and a double

. sentence is prdhibitedl?Y seCtion 7fj' Penal Code. - Althougli
under section. 235 {i). Odminal Procedure' 'Code, separate
convictions for the 'two offences are legal, Yet it is neither

. necessary nOr desirable to C()Iivict:fo~_:possessiflgspirit when
the manufacture is proved.....Sel1. Pena.I:.CpdfL': <...., ...

.......;..3~, 233, 234-, 537;-AccUsedw;ise~~vii:t¢d¥(i)hou~.hreaking
· by night with intent to' comm"ittJi¢ft~'-ui;i~er: 'section 457, (2)'

theft at the'same time i1.1 the v(ldiriQah':i'n a different .part of
~hesame building under- secti<'m"379;and (3), theft in a build· .
ingu~dfor the custody of property•. It was held .that the
s~paratesentence for ~be theftin the ,'eraridah-.was not legal

..-: under section S5, Code of Criminal P,rocedlf{'-e"-:also, that· the
joi.nder of the two chargeS.,urider·seetions 4-57 ands80, Indian
Penal Code, wa.s,iIIegal. and that the misjoinder -could not -be

· ·cured by section -537; Code of Crimimil Procedure . ...
--I0S--As ward andviUage headmen ar-e usually appointed by tlte .

Deputy CommisSionerafte.r an. informal election by hou~.·
holders; they are not-offiCials ID the same sense as salarIed
servants of Government,'aQd the mere fact that they"are
appointedby -Govenmlenldoesnot disquamy them as witness<:s .,
t() a search under-See ~ambJing ..... .

.70 19t O'...

:~: ..
. . '. I9~3:'. '
--- 88-Claim' by a third· pariy to' attach proper"ty.-TheMagis. 1. "~'.

tl'ate shouldgive theclaiman(an opportunity of establishing I,
his right, but if he does not do sO Or he rejects the application.

· ~he claimant's remedy is by Civil Suit against the Secretary of .(:
.• State and the, person at wlioseinStance die. property 'was _.

~~~i-mfiress v. G~'lJir.dan,([896) I.I~R.,.":2o:iiaa.: 88; . [
·SecY!ta.ry. ofStatf for India ih Counci~Vo'Jagat .Mohini . ,
DQst,(I90I) LL.R., 28 Cal., 540. . .' . '. . '. 19[(7

Nga Po Ai.tn£ v. King Emperor.;. . .'. ••• _••• 66' to.
--:..,.. 4(k), 199. The accused was .cnnvictedurider section. 376, Indian ."1 ~~13....
'..' PenaiCode,..biJt fronr::theevidence· it waspro~ed::that:-the .

. offience e<mmitted was one of adultery. Held,-that as., no'·
·complaint of·adultery was made by the h1,Isband to the ~ag~. I
trate; the -Court could not.t~ke'cognlza~ceof. the off~nce .of
adultery. I. . ..... . .'. . .

Empres$ v. Kallu, I. L. R., SAil., 233.'
NjllE'o .Tha flJ v.KingEmperor ••• '" rJ
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1903:,:

eRIMlNAL· PROCEDURE,log; ''I:~o, .12t. Sectiori.i:a Of the Cod~ Qf )
Criminal Procedure dOeSil(>t ~ake the passing of alJorderto I
furnishs-oCurjty for.go~d behavioui'a b~each of a previous
bond to be org'ood behavieui"·. .... ,:.i... . .... ••• 20

-.-.-. 118, 123. A perspn w.as ordered·unair section. uS, Code of I'~'"
Criminal Procedtire, togiv;e seCurity ~or his good behavioQrfor' .
six months. .He !lliIea:totio:so~ alJd;!,~,:coIl).mJttM to prison . ·1893 :
for that penod. After·about.:...two;<;rnonths; on 'appeal, the }'.to·

~:::~~s :~~i:~':e;~duced:'~~~~::~.1?~~~. ~o three months' . , I~>;
. He!d--that there is no povliifn:<{iIiiprbon for a Jess pedod '. , .... :;. S,

than the period for wl!ich s~(;:urrtY'is demanded: AccuSed'who
.-hasgive!1·security isnoiliab.leti? be committed to prison f(ir

. breaeh oftheb6nd· . " ., ..~. . ••. . ••• .•. 21]'
."':"-!o6.....,.Powej- of Distri¢l Mag-strate i~ appeal or revision.·to require· ....

an acctlsedpei-sonto furniishs~urityto keep the peace'under- .. ·1"
Notice to accused before ;:in order js; passed to his prejudice... 9 .

---i07,Act in respect of which. security to keep' the peace is '.
. required must be an act which is shown to be'in contemplation .. ,

at the time the infort!1ation is ~iven. .. ' 1'5'J::'
-107,H2, lIs-Security to keep-thepeal:e-Irregularityof proce-. :.....

dure- Conditions necessary for ..demanding .' .;. 16,1·"
...,.-i:og-'Securify for' good behavioul: -: fresh security. 'c;mnQ;' be

, deman<~~dwithout fresh ,proceedings-Sureties cannot e~<:h b~
.. requii'ed to pay the full amOunt of thebond' 20 f 1897:'.'

. -Iog,.uo-Proceedings under-ordinarily not to be instituted ~_ to. ',:

.. immediately afterl'el~ase of a person from jail . 221 Igc1:_o~:
--rog;' ,110, II2;,-.Piffe.rence b~ween sections 109 and IIO pointed . *.

. out-Errors in procedure-only one penalty of a bond , ,,' 24'
..--:-.IOg,·u8-,:.Fresh security cannot he demanded witho1,1t kesh 'pro·

ceedings-Sureties cannot each be required to pay the full I
t
ahm0fl,Unllt oHolle b

t
olfld

th
- Dbisc

o
.;etfon to be exercised .1h. recovering 26.....:

e u am un 0 e nu ,.. ••• .
.-123 (2)-When period' of security demanded exceeds one year

and security is ,not given imprisonment in default cannot be... • ..,.
awarded by a Magistrate-Accused to be detained pending . .

. - orders of Sessions Judge ... :-_. ';;;. .••.. •••. 28)-
...-no, IJ7-:-Ma~istrate.boundunder section. IIi ·to· enquire 'into

"truth of the infoCluation, notwithstanding that ae-cused cOns.ents
. to furnish security": .••• .~ ,
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, '(;kl.i'x~A'L ~Rcx:iDUR£ I06~";"'A"coitviction l1nde~ section 2~4; Indian
. "Penal Code, ,for uttering' obscene abuse i.tr,a 'publJc. phicemay

amount to a convi~tion f<lr an ,o.ffCt:tc~ in"olving. a bre;lchof the
'.:: . peace within theme;ming·9f-$l1I1.PenatCode ;.>;•... ,. ....
~I09, 110, 112..... AMagistrate act~rig ujl~ei ·s~tiQn·Io9 or HO,.
. 'COde of Criminal Procedure~need'riot: confiiie'hiinself to the

.. ' .. :~ information ~ontained in. <the-, p.o.1ice .papers. . "He ca-n: if he
. . . :ihin~ fit, take info~!ll~~I,b.~~1?.~~:;~a: }nthe. presence of ,the

.. '1;'ac<;us.¢d befcte framIng tfi~?~~~ei:l. .' .. sedlOn' I~, Code of
, .....:... Crn.mnal Procedure ..,. :::;;'~.. ;,,;;"> '~... . ." '... •••
'~"~I09,il0; 5I4.-When a bond:f'oi-:":g664'~aviotir is' broken, the .
:: ,:-;~.'j>tincipal. and su{'eties 'are jointlY. "lmd severally. Iiaple. for
, ~., the sum named in the bond and. no more .' '
''';'~i~~ (3)......When a bond for good behadouris.. brok~n andth«i
.. ' : 'punishment for such breach ~ completely suffered' before the
. , .·.periOd·named in the bond expires; tlte sureties, when paying
:: .. :.... the Corlc;ituFe, should be asked whether they·agree to the bond 
,\~,: ,c',:. - continUing 'in for<:e-if they do not agree the Magistrate should'
..:.;.: ~.'.. '. proceed~nder-See Criminal Procedure . ' .' .,. ...
:···~I·fO'(c)-:-cr Protecting or Harbouring.'~";"Held,-It does not
'.", 'arnoti~t to·.'prQtecting orharJx>uring a thief merely (a) to

: -:' empl.oy as a hired labourer or associate with a man who. has a
"''''''-:. ':previous conviction of.the~or whi~h 'be has suffered punish
~ .:. - nient ev¢n jf he subsequently .-commits anew offence; (b) to
. ':j' ,': e~pl0Y',asa hired laboure.r~rass6c<iate. with a man who is or
,. " ,is- te,puted to,be a thief. . '. .
\::..•.:,: u,B:lf.. z89,7-0Z, 1. i33-
>. ·!Vg"!.f~;<!YJ v. Ksng-Ernperor
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'CRIMINAL PROOBDURB:, 1·«' Po~-eis'conlerredby':""are intended for
the mainfenanoe of the Jaw-and not f?r the purpose 1)£ making
law"••:... . .••• . . .... ' .~. ...... •••.. ':--. .....

.~·I45. The object ofsecticlR 145 of .the Code~of.Critilinal Pr<r
. ... .cedure is to preserve the public peace by.alfQwing, the Ma."ais.

. tra~to determine for in:m~~(U~e purposes questions' of the
"posSession ofimmo~~'~y .... .". ... - '"
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'<;REMH~A'L PROCEIiU~~ :19'0 (1)"(c).:,~7h~il·Magistriite'.n<?t ~~p~wered
, , ,·.under....:tcikes.f:ogniiance.ofano~~nqeon-th~ report of a polic~ .

officer, s.uch report.:nbt beIng a i?ohc~ repo~t, stich as: is referre<i,
. ,to in sec,tion 1~0 (r}(c), the proce~4ing~are·void·under . s.ection

53.0 (k),C6de of Cri~inal Proce9hre,":.,,: . .•.
'--19'1 {I)(C),200. A Magistratenorem.l:}t>;w.,~re·tJ.:.~p:~er;section Igi (1)

(c) of the. Code of Criminal P:i'oc¢~jit-elre:qii;'j-esifriorder to take
. cognizance of ~ ca~e; to h.ave:.~efrO~~~~.!.~,:¥'~pm~l<!-int,or a pol~ce
rep:>rt.A polIce report IS a rep,Of.t}hentloned in Chapter XI V;
Code ~f Criminal Procedure. When a complaint which' is not 'I~'
a police r~po~t is made by a pol'ce officer, it must be on swoin . :':".

- information. as in the case of o.ther ·complaints. . .••• 28 . .
--'-154. Inform~tion relating 'to' the commission of a cogniiable .

. offence'given (mlllyto an officer in charge of <,l police-staH~iL l'
and redu~ed' to writing' bv' .:him or· under his direction;": ,. '.
according to theprovisions/of ~ection154, Cod~ of Criminal ... <.. i8~.
Procedure, becomes a:~ public ·.docun:Ient" ·tinder section 74;~~ : F.to·::
Evidence' Act, ~nd its confe(i,t; qI.;aY.t,be 'prov~Q by:a certified ";J-i89,6.
copy unde~ sectIon 77. A police-officer IS a, 'public officer" . "'1 :- .. :!.
under section 74, Evidence Act, tl1e certified copy must be'gi'len
by the pubHc officer ha-vingthe custody 01 the documerit· as': .

. provided in section 76, .Evidence Act ... . ... : ••• . 24-
-.--.161. False ~idence givenduring.inv~tiga:tionby polic~ 'under:-:

~ffencefalls'under section .263, Indian Penal' Code, and. not'
under' sectiot).I93 . .... ... . ~9S

~I95, .f.76:The preliminary enquiry referredto in section 476, .'
Code of Criminal Procedure, should be made by a District .

. Magistrate before he l.rciers a prosecution for' making a false .
complaint. ,.. '. .

'--:"'197. Sanclionundel-llol J~lluh'etl for pdv~le Pl"()s~ulioil uf
. . a person accused of an offence o~hcrwise than in his capacity

. of a publii: servant .. ... ..• . 27J•

--I54-Formal information not taken down at ti~e it.-was laid- 1
I.rregularity of procedure ... .",' . 3f ,',

' sections 161. 154,' ISS, '156, 1Q2 """'200,: 202, 2·0+, 235 (x) +An .
investigation by the police under section I6t, Code of CrilJlin~1
Procedure. i!? a Stage of ajudicialproceeding within the meaning
of explanation 2tO sectIon 193. Penal Code':""Various irregu-~ I
larities of procedure.' .' ... ' . ;. ..... a... 31"

'~seCtions 161, tn-Statements reduced into writing under. section'
161 distinct frOin :the diary'maintained .tinder section 172, but
the Police-officer reducing s.uchstatements',irj"to writing is a. :' ..1
publiC 9!llcei charged wltht~eij-prepil.ration~ithin,themeariin-g( . ··.·1 t!l91,

. of~ection 167, Penal Code ",' ... '. .;.....:. ., ...~. . .:~;~ . 291 fl-
'-seCtion I64-:-Confessio.n not to be recordedunleSS'I1lade voluntarily' . ~ 1901'

.'_'~~~ld~~~:~:}~0-nJ~~;I:~~~i~c9;~~lI;~~~;iiA~[~.~~~~:;~,~~',~ AIJ "
·-sections 164, 364-S33---{;onfession-Mo4e of reto-r(Hng-'-DefeC~ '. I

tive procedure in-Remedyi~gof~PutyofCQurt in respect of I
-Accused ~ommitted for trial upder sectiol"!.:·3u6,-llidian Penal ,.
Code, J;>lJt wr~ngly convict~dunde" ~~tic'n~ 395 ~nd 392 without
aJ?endlng.th~ch~rge _"' .. <'.. .', •.••. ,...... .. ... 47

-sectlqn 179-The.mere fact that ;,j:··.person.on whom.hUrt. had'been I
.~ in.flic.ted in one' di~trict, w~ .. ff.eated in l:i.0spit~l in ilnother' ,

dIStrIct would not .render .' the' offence ·-tnable.Jn th, ,.latter I
dil?trict. .,..'~'.'. . .i.,:· ..... ....' 53)
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CRl!fHNAL P~OCEDURE..:-:s~~ti('n't90(t) (b)"""",I'r~utionunde{" section
122 (I), Rarlvr'ays Act;:)$go, for unlawfully ·.entering upon a.'
railway; instituted en/if ·.\\~I·itten application' from <:iEeer in
charge c.f 'railwaypol;ke~t:atiOri for a summons-Summons
i.5Sued without examination. of. cemplaiot?ot~ection '122,
Railways A:i;t, not being ohe.of thos~ in~!1tioned in. sectton 131 .

. which confers the power of arre~t:without' ·;w.ar~ant· '.: for .certain
·offences under the,' Act, the. p~~c~cture a:p'plicabI~ tCI non

.' . cqgl1izable cases should be fuHowed •. ;' .... ~ .~.;. . '"
+:SeCtiQ-n~ 190 ~1) (~.l,.191--;~.~~~$:i~t~te taking cQgniza-nceofan
.... ;offencell}8.ydeal wlt~,~Py':p:e.~~o~..supp'osed to be concerned

·' ..ill. it...;..,. rerms of~~)r.'iI9..l,i~fi~!~t!Ve - Disregard 01-A.. r... m:aterial defect wbieh·itjyaJi\fI(t~;~.~:i3~~dingS .~ .••
--!SeCtIOns U)O ,r) .(c»). 191, 4fl7.,....Cj)gt.1Jzi!n~e ofoffet:ce tal,en en

::;~.' .~:Milgistrate'~own know'edge~'AcCitse:a entitled to be t.ried in
::" ;> :;a.nO-ther court"-:Magistrate precluded from tryiniacclls~d .. ;
..~tion HjT-Omission of Magistrate to complywith~inva:lidateS..,
· . "a trial' . ".. ' . ... ' ..•• ;' .
~ti<ini9i{IH4-..,.lV.<J.gistrate not einpowered tinder ':"'lssu,e:of
'~.' .' ,sui!l~ons.:by-uri4crs~tion 61, Stamp Act; U~11 ~trengtil:-of .
.. ..' . sanctIon. of 'Collector .to prosecute Iind~sectlon 69:......C~m·

· .:... piain~nrsh~tild,b:lvebeen-examined be!o"r-e issue ~f Pi'ccess ...
·~,::-:~-etjonf95....".AlIeged -offence un!ler ~tlQ1!. '2tI, Indi~n Pen31
'.>':' '~"':Code':::'C6gl)iza~e of-not to be. tnken ·:without sanction ..••
~Seetlol1S 195,'48i-'The prohibitiori under section.487 extends ~nly

.: ...,': 'to con~mpts·o{ aut~ori.ty Q,f MagIstrate 9S'Such ... •..
·~t~4,· S64, ''53:>. B .IS mQ~ed for murdering C and, A
· .,'. jsind,iete. {or aiding lind abetting .B;. A must be $bown
.:; ;..'.. to .. have kl'own that it ",.as B's intent to 'murder C and it is not,

':-' 'enoughto show that A heipl'd Bin"·h"athe,did. (;onf.essiOI)-
·~ .: J~ken ullder section :t64 1\1agistrat~ shouid" assecta.i~ \'"hetber
~1:"~ :.. :itis·voluntar.ily made . , . '. _ .
+,i90.(-1He), 191 5S6.:-Qri·~ report!roll,1 an~un-frun that a prinlli
· !. fiJci~ (;as~.had p,ren .m:;t:de ..o~t..ag~n~t a thug)'~ of, collecli!lg

revenue 10 ex<.-e5S 9f the 'authorIzed amount after an enqli.lry
,0r~er.e4 by 'the Dep~ty Commissiqn~r, i~ was held that the
:report w~ ~... cQmplamt· as defined' m. section ..:j.{h) of the.
'Code of Cd1l!i~?J Proc.edllre and the..Oep~ty -CommisSioner,
who is al.~o the Distr.ict Magistrilte, was en.titled. to. a.::c.ep~ .the·.

'. report as a complaint iil his 'cl1-padty as a Magistrate and to .
·take action..thereon-also· that the ...District Magistrate took
<;ognizar~of'the caSe under clilu5;C (a) and not under dause
(-c) ohectlon 1-90 (I), Code of Cnmmal. Pr~dure-:.alsothat
,the :District Magistrate having taken no pait in his capacity as

iC'ollectoc in the initiation of the proceedings except that he·
· directed the akanwun tohold an enquiJYfand havirig taken no
· p;irt;in·collecting !vidence against tl:te acc~ was not ~is,.
-quahfie4 !i'q!U trymg·the case under t11e provISIons of -sectIOn

· .. ,'SS6,:Crii1)inal Procedure C~de •. " _..-; '. ... ._, .
.....:...159; 19~, i9~' 476...:..\Vhcr)·a:;Magistrate professes toad: under
· . onesectiori of the.Critnlriar P'ro:e'dure Code under whichhe

'had no judsdicti~n~. ~ut i~ is foundt.hat ~e has judsdicti~llunder:
some' -other section of the.Code. the mIStake 15 one whIch. does
.~otjustify in~e~ei-enCe wi~h'i~ Magistrate's order if otherwise

· .. ' good . ~. -. . ..~.". :... - •.. ...
-':"'190' (1) (b),...,-"poliee Rc::port'? in-includes aU kinds of Police

, .~ Reports··and·nCt·only reports .under Chapter XIV or reports
.' in cognizable cases ,. .••... ..' ... .... ...

- 190, '251-253, 529, 530-'Effect of irrewla:r proceedings by Magis-
. trate without i~risdiction' ...- . . . m _... . •••

:,~:
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: 6R~MnIAL PRO~EDURE-J90, 195,476, 439.-n'ifference between a 1
sanction· and a complaint-Power of 'I-ligh Court to revise an j'

, order made under s~tion '4-76. Criminal ''l'tocedur.e (:ode.-,
Granting sanction impli~s that some one wishes to, prosecute
but cannot,c:!l5 s(rwitho~t the sanction prescribed by, section
195, Criminal'Pr~edure Code, because noCouit will take ,"
cogniza~e'witliotitit, " When:it is:,the Court or public servant:
itself or himself that w"j~hesto prosecute, sanction is not ~equired. ' f

'~ All t4at is wanted, is the,complaint·'::.Qf that Court or public, .
servant. A complaint urider·section'4.76:.i.S an order within the' }- i:907
meaning of sections 435 and439i\qri~1iiaI: I,3rocedure Code. Ito ..

~l~td:~~hr~~~~~~ 42
3), ari~.~.~;!;!!?~~,;F~~t;~"hali.~ower io ~~~' I 1909

~I95, 476~-Held-th1,lt section :4i6/CO:de bf Crimin:iJ Procedure, '
: is inapplicable w.!,!.~x:e there has b-eenno judicial proceedings........- ' ' ;

Also-that in 'a" :p~()setution fot an offence under section 182, :' 'j
IndianPei'JaJ:Code, the burden of proof cannot be laid upon -', '. '
the acctis~d; . ltis for the pros~utionto shaw that theinforma-
tion giveil:~w.as false, not f0r th~ accused to show that"it wes
true •• ;" ·.f.,:: ' ••• '"...., .,., ,••;',' ,,'-.,.",',.' ,13)'

-igo(I) (a), (b) and,(c).-Where a'M.agistratein a case sent fQr 'trial.' ,'~ , "
, by the Police directed another accused person to be put in tn-e';',

dock.-:Held-that he.took cognizance under,section' 190 (I' (b)~ "
1 C. W. N., IDS; LL.R. 26 Ca,l',786; 4 C. W.N.~ XLV;',

Ratanlal's Unreported. CaSes. page 9$£ ;U.R,R., I897-o1.
Vol. 1.56; affirmed., " .

Nga Po Yon v. King.EmjJeror~ , ...

~I9s-PenalCOde-I82~'2u-:When a complaint was inade \\·ith
respectto an alleged false charge of theft made in 'information
laid with the Police-Held,-that the oftente complained of
fell under section 2U: as weIl 'ls section 182, {ndian Penal
Code. and therefore the sanction of the-poJice-ofiicer was not

--I'4quired. .. ' '
Government ofBengal v. Gokul Chandar Chaudhf'i 24 W.R.4[" '
Puti Ram Raidas v. Muhamm.ad Kasim. Ill. C. W. N',33.
Empress v. Jagat Chandar Mosumder. HI, C.W.N., 49[.
Mi Ngwe II. Mi Chit •••
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE'" 20t Improper<1ismi~$ar'O(compl:iint!with:' 1"
out fully examining-the cqmpl.ainant, .... ··. ":., .... . ... . 270I

--204. Discretiol1 :sh(ul(lbe:-el{ercised by .Magi!ltrates whether a
. warrant or asu~mol1s·shouldissue .... . .... . ... 31

-221. The accused ·~~ii.s·'g~ctised of stealing' a paso.> He denied
. the charg'e, but admitted paying Rs: 5 under pressur'e to settle' •.. 'r

the matte"r.· The Mqgistrate'ch,argel:i:;him unqer.section 379, .
Indian Penal. Code, b'ut iristead.ofS~tfii1;g ~1,l.,t: ..that the offence
committe.d was theft, he de$¢ .. :' . ,,:~s,:"i;o:P$'ii.>ting in· secretly f.
compensating the 6wn~r d t ,ii::~q.;a.§;t6~cpnceal the matter. "
from the authorities .' . .,~'7!ii,.:';,.. ,';,..' :...~..... ' ." .'., "j'

BeZd,~th:lt c~'jJ'~,:!lhbtiid b'~I~fi£~~d~ed 'inframing, charges.'> ,
The language o(i$~''Section pf tfle', enactment under which a "...
charge is.dra\v!i~r~ouldbefol1owedas closely as may be ...32

~234, 235~~.i • "ence between.·. separate offences,. and· separa~e '... '1'
act~ dqge.: 'course of the commissiori' of a, single ofIenc~ .,;' .;. :

._25g.oin1~~:~ f~ipayment of. compe~sa~ion to·.'~n. acc~¥~:~7f.~i~~~·:\i{
person must be m.ade before the order of discharge or acqul~t!l-1 ... ,.,~ t

, and cannot be made subsequently... ....' '.:•. ,'; ;'35, , :rB"
-:"-254. Precee-ding with trial of. offender on charge of tot~lIy:' .. ,(:; f:'"

. . different char~ter from that on. which prosecution originally' ., "'f:'
. ,instituted,.acc~sed sho.uld be given time to consider his p~~ition . ';'

and arrange hIS defence ..., ...." .. " ... 191
--'337· 'Procedure to 'be obser\'~d under-wil.h regard to .the . ~'-l":'

tender of pardon ' . .... ..,. .~48'
- 34 T~ 465; The. accused was tried and convicted under section ,. :

. 326, ,Indian Penal Code: , The Sessions judge considered the'I::
aCl?usei;1 nott9 be insane, j th~ugh Of, weak intellect and ~jable to· ", ':: ~.~.
epileptic fits and therefere did not proceed under section 465, . '..:. :::•

.Code of Criminal Procedure..f'
HeId,-that there was sufficient proof otunsoundnessof mind'. . 'r'

'--.----'f6"'"s11owtnaTt"b'isw:Btnepro1J:rb1'En:a:mre\lItne inab111ty:of the' -
accused to make his defence ,and, that the trial should have been ' .
poslponed under section 46S, (:ode of Criminal Procedure 381

-34;. Accu~ed pe£son should !Je given an opport~nity .of. e~plain.~...;
109 'al1 circumstances of tmportance appeaqng In eVidence .'.;
against him... ...,. ,... ... ' •.. 144J

~section 227-Charge-Cancelling of-under one section..!.and , ,1'
s~bstituticnof another--;-not warra!1ted by law.... ' . ... , 64 1":

~sectI011..23S(I)-TransactI()n-Meamng of word .... ...: 313
-sections '244, 2~2-:- C.a;se ~nstitiI.~ed on complaint-Magistrate ~.,j
. bouqd to exall)Ine compiamant'In presence of accused ....: 67:>

'--section 2SQ..-Does not· apply to a case instituted"'on a police report' .....
. . or on il1formation given..by a Police-officer-Order for. payment

. of conipep.sation to accused illegal. ........: ' . .,. : '.68
-sections 250 (2),388 (z)-lmprisonmeht in 'default of payment of·

. compensation ordered under section'i'50 cannot be awarded at·
once unless the-person ordered, to pay lails t6 execute a bond
under se.dion 388, Code of Criminal P'roce¢lu1'e .... ...

-section25s-Pleaofguilty-Con"iction, on-penal .code,'412
. ".Dishonestly receiving stolen property knowing or having reason

to believe tha~ the possession.th~reofhad'bee'n transferre.d.by
the commission of dacoity-Pr.oof requited. .... . . .. '....

--section 2S6-Accused may cro~Ji~1l;~miIie ea~h.,·witness if he
. wishes to do so at the ·conchi:'sidh··of the. ·examination·in-
chief·<-.. ·· ' ....
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CRIM1~AL PRocEDUR~~~ctioil 2~0·":":W.rong trial, sum~rily, of an' . ")
offence which ·cannot be sotfied-A n accused person canr. ot be - I

.' convicte?in a summat.)' tri~l)f an offence'which cannot be tried .
summanly ••; . ..• . •••. " . ..... 15

"""';"'seetion 27·I":"Plea of guilty-:-Convictio,n ;ofmi)rder~Culpable
hQmiCid~ not amounting to mu'rder .:·f...:..:...".,· .~."':'''' 76 t1897-seetion27I-Plea ·of .gujJty..,..Convictilln:'pfmurder----Need for to

. ..... ~~~~id~C:eution:~~accePti~:;.~~::~6f5~i'ty~pa~~~cularlyin a 78J'''1901
....,.;-.section 337~Pardonterideredtit1'q¢(:, HeasOns to be recorded 51.
--'s~ctio.!1~~42-Duty~f ¥ag!$.t~~~e.~~Wh::. u,imons and w~rant
'.' cases. after the ,wItnesses t~p, the;-P,1i n .ha:ve~een exa·

mined; to examine the accused :''-''',-/:' ''--. ..•. . '" , 82 «
-342,'310 '(b), (c)."",:,When an accu~"'persJ~'i~ exami~edunder 1

s~tion 342, Criminal Procedure Code, at the close 'otthe case ~
'£ot" the prosecution he should' not be asked whether·.'ne hal! "

· previou'&lybeen convicted unless legal evidence of a pre\,:~~~!jj~: 1902
cOllvic.tiol(has been put in and read-charges of previou!1/cQ~c:r' , to

.vieti9nS"m.ust be based on legalevidenc~harges of previ6~s": . 1.1903
convi¢tions sho!lld he· tried with the same fOl'qlalities as sub·

.... . stanfiy,e cb#g~s . :. . .~. ~ .... '. ... ... 23 ,
.c.'25l>,J~r·5.37.~A M,agiStrate trying aC?s~summarilyis bound to 1
·.t€¢Prd·undettheprovisoto section 250, a~y.objection which the I

complainant or in{otmantmay urge; and the or.niSsion to comply
with th~ provis:dn this res~t is not coverc.~ by .. section 537, ..
Criminal Procedure Code, or by section XV of. the Schedule to •

, : the.tiiminaUustice Regulation :.... . '.' .... 5[ t: .
.-.:-.254; 346;'$49;'530 (l).::-It is not irregular for a Magistrate of the

, 2nd or. 3rd class to frame a c;:harge although he thinks that l,1e.
· cannot inflict adequate punishment and intends to submit the' ·1904-

PJ"C;lCCedings to the District or Su1::divaSional Magistrate to pass to
sentence- . .' '. . . , I. 1906
W~en a Case is submitted to a··Magistrateunder section 349, . .

, Code of Criminal Procedure. he may not .transfer it to another
,Magistrate for disposal' - , ••• 33

-.'-342 (4).-An accomplice is.a competent witness against a co- I
acci,tsed tried separately- the confession of an accused person

·.whois·dead ,implicatil)g himself and an accomplice in a crime .
.. ' is ·admissi\;>le under section 32 (3),. Evidence Act. and knot
'. 'exCluded by ilJustration (b) to section 30-See Evidence 3J

-·-·-.239,,;.,.'Hel(i-that acts connected together need not be simultaneous l'
'. ..' to be parts of the ~ame transaction within the meaning of- . . .
. arid .that prdinarily theft and the disposal of the proceeds would -.

be 'pa~ts of the 5:ime transac~on... ... . 5
-";'337,.339--;:-Withdrawal or revocation and forfeiture of 'pardon-- .

When the question of a forU:iture should be taken up and the" . f
accused tried-Impropriety of putting the appro.ver back into

·the dock and committing him for trial in the sam~ proceedings .... .
with hiS ,co-accused.-Held,-that a pardon is forfeited by the l If~7 .
approvers 'own act in conceali,ng a material fact or giving false f
eVidence; th;;t'if this is dearly established after he has been j19.09

,examined before the Co~mittingM.agistrzate it is n?t necessary
that:he should be exammed as a WItness 10 the trIal, but that
.ordinarily proceedings against an ap·prov~r. who has forfeited
his pardon. should be taken after. ,his co-accused have been l''J
tried.-AlsD-that to commit an. a rover 'on evidence taken
before oe was put back int~· tlJe dock. . n irregularity calcula-
ated·to prejudice him .:... . ." •••

5·
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--o;.zS6. 237. 23&..-W~~ an a~$edw;1S sel\t, up. f~r trj~l. under
section 395;lnd'a,n,Repal_~,c.~~ge4·ull;dersection'S-9~ and

'CQIlvlcte;f, without the charge being cb:mged~ of- a~·-off~~.
tiMer ~'?R 4SS;,~n4' tli~ M-agis~l"a~. heidi that, as the
ac~d~s, ~fie~~: wa;s. 'art alibi~ 'he· wa~ not .ihe,rero~
prejudiq!4 by.t~-con"iction.bejng un4e:r S<#iQn 458, ~h~b"
he had nqt,~n~~ged.t~~u{lder..:",,"H.f:ld~th.at tl,is.doctrine.
eannot be r«eived as being cor-rect as the change in the
charge 4i4 nO;!;, f~JI w!thi~ t~·,P.r,tl)·ieW,O( sectio~ 236~238.
Code o£lCri~~rQged~r~ ',' .

-c;;,o'Wn v, NgaCIi# Pe. I CB:R., 287-2B-g'....;.'------~--'--+
Nga KtU4t1g Ny~irt- ..v. KingIEmper!Jr-.~page, ... 9a.1J

. CaIMIN'AL PR.OCRDURE~OO,'202.203.:-Held~i:),tbattheeX'Imina
tion of:a,pmplitinant ulld..er.seotion .1o.Q{qril11i.n 1.1. ~rocedure
Code. is not·amatter 0{·form. and when a. M.agi5P"a~e·dismisses,
acomplajot UHd~r.s.ee:tion2:l.3,o.rdire~.~ a local ilivil~t!ga..."
tiCln under settion-202,'witltoqt-malci:ng-s!l,,h,an eKal11in'lti'ln
liiroself, he.'d~. what'he'hfid nO,:;aulhority,-ll ~o,and, the
omissionisa .mat.et:ial'one;,{2) '-tltat.When t\le'officilr making- '
a, local', investi~tion, under.. seetion,202, fin:!, t·h.at there; is
~v:~dencei~l. s,~P'p0:t of the comllialna;t:lt~s" p~ar.~~,~.his:fUhc~ion:
,t~ful61,led. a~"lt,JS ':'Ot: cont~n.Wll!:~~~.t,lx~t:·;S':}~~1 Ilw~stlga:
tton 'under thIS ,seGhon sboul~r,su,p.~rsed.e '~:,!,egular trIal. '

.King-Emperor v. ,l(/Ja 'P'IDe~l1,~:~i~:l~Q?~6~ h C,r. Pro., SI.

;::.::.:m::::"':~::~:~~in>J~·'
".sibility-.pt;4e#.~~\\t~,·- ' . . ' ,

{}ueeti,':''R.if!f:tlSS:7 '!~ (JIJl"IlP.,,:; 2;l', W~ R.--.. Crt. 3'5,~72:'; g #.~fi'.·.
Emprl.sSj,~.-,$O.~~r I!~~{Z,., 1.4.R;", 2-:7"1 Cal.,. ,3!i3;- 4, C.W.ff.-~,,'
4:11; HiiN.ar_\'. f¥~!7de•. 22', Wi~.,,3S'; At-u" Ram v. fi;mJire$$~'

RR., 1885. P.98; $ml!7"ess v. Gahna. P.R., 1880. p. 139~.· .
Kin/J-Bmperor.v. W-gf1,.S!Pl> My;n ... . .,. ..... :
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PAGE YEAR;.

C~MIN~L PROCEDI1R1I":"'t45:~The police'-ha\;e~it~' p~~'er to allow
ciI.ses to be compoDudedwilhoutsendirig th~ti'l,toCollrt ' .•• 421

""- 345.;,..Held..-ihat when a Magistrate allows a case whichinay' I
.becompoiJnded .With'the permission of the Court to be COin:- .'
ppimded, he should rCcor(j, his re;lsonsto show that a sound ISgZ- .
discretion has\:>een exercised in the matter . ...... ;. - .43 r to ' -,

-- 345, 248•.;..,.Mearjip:r 4, 'the fenn c, compound.'; operito Magi!;i-" .fI8g6,
. trates topermiCwithdrawal ,of c9mp,taints:ut:lder.s~tion248 ','

~3~~~6~~~~~~t:;&rc:~:t.~a~~~~~l~:~r;'b~tii~ '21
9)

bound to exercISe soundand;~ "_. . i!'.?\;II:e·:~r~ll()n· m,grantof
suc~ permission ..!~:tFJ./.fr,\~...;.>i(:"·· .~'. ., :~:" ._83·i897'·, .

. . I;o',:f:
':~~~:.,.
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'PAGE YEAR

.(:;anrnuL'PROcBDURE";"':349~~IiTegularittof r_etu~~iniease r~erred' .

.'. under-for severe sentence to referrmg MagIstrate. for,dIsposal .
' .._- Mg.--Magistrate passing sentence under....Procedure on con·-.

. ..' .vic;ti~gon another cha,rge ••.. ...... . . ..•.... ..,
.0:-, 3~4.,5!'9.......R~&arding exa~i!1~t~oli of accused apd' admisSion ?f
,.' .. " /:~~. ev.~,/e~~~::,:S:r~-n~~::ff;' of~to. be. ~Ictl::.?bserved:~~.

..::....:... ·393.~it iSc~htrarY'16th~~~~ii"~f;: .;,:.393,C~de.9f Crimina!.
'-.'.: ,P(ocecl~re,to punish witn;wliiPPi#g~,.~accusedp.ef'§'on who has

.<.':·been sentenced.in anotHer ciiSe;:t.li.'i~pdsonmenhf9..rupwards
'. ..'. of;five years or to transportation" .... .' , :}."-;:~~~.., ...
~39~'7'A sentence of fine awarded in lieu of a's~it:l;ePee bfwhip-
. ". ping owing tothe accuse;d not being in aJit sta:te:toundergo.
. .tqe ~l.tipping is bad in law .. ... '. . ~.. :;/f;l;..; .~.
~3 .. :":Whena person alreadY,undergo:llg a sentence ofimlit::j~i?n.
;.. :' .\:;4. .,;is·sentenced to. imprisonment,; suc~ imprisonmert~:;!;l~al1
"';'" :':i(?~. .. ence at the expIratIon of. the .ImprIsonment to whlch h~
.. ' ;.,~. ;~pre\1iously ·sentence4.An order of committal to
~.l:~:f;,;,')i.:rr~on)n d~fa:ul~' of security 'und~r Cl)apter VIII is not a
·~:1j{_$~n.t~nceof~mp1'.1$Onment... '. .. .~.. ...... !"
--:' .J;J~!Pr~dureto be followedm ~ppeals agamst acquIttals :••.
- 437,,,,,',fhe;a.ccused was d1!charged by the Township MagIS· _

-" ..trate~n .a::case of theft sent up by the pol!ce,and a.bout a month .
J~er was,convicted by the Subdivisi~al Magistrate on the

·:-:samecharge.. . .'
.' .. ' !leltJ,- that the pr()(;eedings of the Subdivisional Magistrati'l
.w'as without jurisdiction. . :
... : Held.-also. that section 437, Code of Criminal Procedure.
· confers only On the District Magistrate and the Courts above
. him the power of 4irecting further enquiry into the case o.f a!'y

accused person who has been dischar~ed, and on the Distrlct
Magistrate alone the power of making such enquiry witnout
such dire<;tion .... .... .... ... . ...

~.,.;...;. 464, 466.-:. When the Magistr~te sees·reason to believ~ that·the
. ac.cused is of unsound mind and 'consequently inca{lable of

making his defence, he should proceed according to sections 464
tind 466:.of the Code of Criminal Procedure. , He should take
evidence as to the unsoundness of the accused's mind attke

.time of.committing the offence,before he proceedS-to acquit
· him on the groum;l that he did not know the nature of the act,
· or that he was doing what was either wrong or contrary to

. . rlaW' . ••• ••• ••• ..•••_ . ..
"":';;"';~48(),48J.-Gontemptof Court-Need for. str!ct'aitd careful

.:'; ::.. ; ~ompliance by Courts with prescnbed procedure .,. ...
';';";";';;'487.-Wltere iln.offerice referred to in section 195 of 'the Code
':" :'ofCriminal Procedure is committed before IiJudge ofa Criminal

COurt or. Magistrate, or:m c~ntempt of his authority, or is
.brought to·his notice in the course of a judicial proceeding, ·he
cannot himself try for the' offence the. person accused thereof,

· except·as provided for in sections 477. ~80 and 485, Code of
. Criminal Pr.ocedure:.. '.. . ..;

~ 487, 555.-=:-Magistrates barredfrom trying certain offences by-
. ..' . . .. ' ."..~ .. : ''':';~'''- ". . .

- 346, ..347.-?uty,o.f.l~uborffin~e:t)I~gistrates~o refer immedia:tely.
; to a superior ~urt.· ~::·10 whIch there l,S reasOn to behev~

that an· offe.nce ..beYon~ their.·.oVin jurisdiction' has been
committed, and to •be careful to..'l!-void taking cognizance of.
~major offences as mmor~ ..,.... .•••.

274

1241 '1892
to

. 1896

204J
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-'369,439........When the High Court has passed an order in revision
. ilnderiiecti9n439, it 'cannot 'review Its own order. •..

, -,__,> 392, 393.~U ridet: t~e previsions of-not mote, than One -sentenc'e
of whi~~ing'~nd.::t,hat not' exceeding 30 stripes ,shouId'be,
awarded,'at ode time ••• •••

. --: -401, 437.~The'diScharge or 'an acensed'perspn or· the diSmiSisal
.... of a-eomplaint is,l1Q,bar'to the institution of fresh proc~.dings

,otherWise ·thaiLlinder, section 437. 'But a Magistrat~entet·
iaining ,a,cOtttwaint' in 'such circumstances is ho!ina to .exerctse
a proper ,diScretiOn ... . .. ,'" ';..

........... 408, 562~~An' appear lies:td theC6urt of Session against aconviC·
,tion without "sentence tind'er '-s~ction s6'2;Cdmin<irProtedure

Code ••~' ' . ,'" '~.. '
............·.42J.--:Hi.s!Jv.t)i~§~ry.fQt;)U1'.i\pp'¢llateCQurt. in: dismissiiig

" an appeal :sutnmarily-to ,v~ite <!. judgmeht- ... .-.
~'S67, 424_:-Rea~ons for admitting a'~'iftQr~'Yjsion-SeeFeria

C9de - ... . ... .. ·;':"t\~~i~4·:~·~· :·r~~.~~:>..·_·_·
,-.-.423.-Powe~,of,AppeIlate,cout:t~:PeniirCode;'4{)7>S94·-A

. Sessions Judg-e.has'Jiower to deal with a ,~asehimself and

.'should exercisethis:po,\ ec'whel'e, an accused,p~tS6n is:pro~e-

. ,cut~d'un,4er ,seytion '504 'ana, acquit~eli an.der s~tion'-497 of th!l .
, 'Indian Penal Code on exactlY',the sameevlj:lence.ln 'an

l'AGE Y$AR.=, ,

CRIMIN~LPROCEDURE~346,-347. 348-Pro~edijjgstdyed by ,~stclass., '
. 1I1agistrate during trii:tl arid submitted to the District Magis- .1'

, trate on fiitding that',oil~"of 'the ac~usedhadbeen previohsly,
,convicted'<District'Magistrateshould tty CaseaCti1:JVo , ••; , ;8~'I'

-350. S28;'"'-'When a "case"is withdrawn 'Oi: transferred liilaer
, 'section 528}he'pr~dings should b~ cottll:l1etrced'afresl)""'- I

" , Accllsed shQuta tie:in(otmedof their <ip~onunder~til>.r;j 350 ,81 '.'.'''''
' -.-'·396>.398i'426,-;;~li~s~n~iveterm of,itnp~~~1fu,~:~~~~:~fi'~ril

which It shoulq run when,accq!?e~,has:iJ:iee'q:' . 4 oWli)g to , s'9·I'.~.:'
,,' ~~~::i:~::stant~v~ ie~~~~~¥?~~P{:~~?~: ,,"1~~the~ar~a~~

~403 (4), 530 (P). 537...>,jlrder' qf~~ii~qJiittii:i.-.4IighC,ourt's-powers' 'I
' 9f revisio~:ise"tt':i;e'd,~~t1:iottt:jui-isdiCtion.·.,....Order by Hig~ " ' , .

Court for r~tna:l aft.ei:'~<;qlilttal ••• 9L : '.1:89'~" "
----:-- '406.-Appeal-agai~st>order passed by subordinate Magistrate",

'illdemandi!1g Security with reference to section 17 ofthe Gam~' )- to",'
.. bJing Af;f.J~..tq the District Magistrate under-,.,. . ';' ",~.,.2,7",i.1 19,o,',z-,,"

--:.. -408 {b)......:c.:i:s~,' in which a,' sentence of transportation. or-of '
" , jmJ>r.is.on~.·e.'iit.: for m?re than four yea!s is passed.-.l\ppeal ot' ""

appeals he ,to t.he High Court ' ..... ~ ,..,", :'," , -94"
---437"-Discharge by Mag.istrat~.,...Re-trial {or same:Charge:'a; "i

. ..month later. and ultimate conviction-No notice given iii': ",.~, 1

1
',"

. accused-I,..egality of subsequent ,proceedings '~.. ',,-- \:: ",~.. ':I"

~ 437,440, 35o.-Power of District M~gistrate' to enquir~,U;nder.
section 437-Accused should ordinarily be given 'an °pP'qitii#ity . f,
of.showing caUS~· ag~inst further enquiry-Evidence alr~~y
recorded by another Magittrate cannot be used in furtner·
eriquiry- ,'. "" .... ...'.. 100 ',"

-.-_ 439.__Application for revision of order of acquittal refused when ' ,'. ','
application not received till time allowed by law of limitation
for appeal from acquittalhad all but expired . 103).

..:...-. 41 7.--:1n an appeal from' an acquittal,. the fact that, fresq
, evidenCe against t~ ~q:q$ed has been discm-ered, 5ub$~quent

, ,to the ~ll::quiltal. is not a sufficient reason ffJr setting aside the
a(;quittal or ordering ~ retrial •. .-
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appeal tpe ~essjonsJudge tthe.thinks the a..ccused·has been ")
convi~ted 'under the wrong sectioi1'can~ alter the conviction in ,I
certain circumstances to the right" s~tion. .. ..

Appana. v, MahaltikShmi, 8 l;{~d."L.T., 313.

::iv~;:t~~·'<1~ilr;~, ..1
Sh~re Al~ v. C1'o'Wn~,.. ,]>::;re:9,~~1'~(((~14" ",.}§ J

. f).E. v. Ma.dhub Chandar.:'G'i.t'i:J!~~::~ ,.. ~ 'W.~. t-"fI.,I3.
J,{'!ung Semv. MaungH11U1, U.;~~R..; 1......;Oif;!.'O'3.~'
M~ H.la So ~'. Nga Than, CrL'RevI$!On. N.~;:'n8 of 1910

~fS~Pv~b:Uh~t~e Ma, Cr!. Revision No" I26~(~~~~;(ti~pUb~, I
lished).· ,., , .. '" .. ,.

~~~~1Jdt. ~. Po Min, Ci"I. Revision No~: ~2~.'of 1;908 (~if~~~' I
..AI. Muddm v. Meah Jan ... . ... .... 100

'CRI~IN A,L PROCllDURE- 360..- It ;is the du.tyof a Judge or Magis-
. : tr~te to reid over himself or have read in his pt;esence and

...]~~}(enecess3:ry.c('rre~tions .in thedeposition.s of witn.esses in
'tnepresenc¢-arid lj¢armg of the accused or Ilfs pleader'

Nia. PaW;'l!t{;'j(ing.Emp~r,U.n.~,.19°7-09, I, erm!.
" .Pro .·I·"~,,,'o';·f'" .." .

BeguS{tf'JJti(ltmper01', XI C.W.N',"S68.
~amachanttdhan Chetty v. K ••E., I.L.R. 28 Mad., 308. .
!J(ohendra !Vath Misr v. Emperor, XII C.'V.N" S48...

.. ?'Yotish Chandra. Mukarji v; Emperor, I.LoR. 36 Cal.~ 95, and I :
XIV C.W.N., 82. . 1910

.. ·.Nga San Myin v. King-Emperor .... . ... ... 123} to
·~~·35."o.-Held,"':'thatan omission to ask 'the accused whether he . IIg!g
. . wished to exercise his right reserved by proviso (0) to section

.350, Criminal Procedure Code, to recall witnesses for the prose~

clition doe;s not necessarily constitute a material·irregularit:r f
·which would necessarily invalidate the procee4ings, unless it can
.be shown from the proceedings that' the accused .has been
l1!a.teria1ly prejud,ic<:d thereby or a failure of justice was ~a- I'
sloned by the omiSSIon. . '. .

f). E.v. Nga Po M.n and th1'le othet's, U.B.R.,n897 -01. 1,87. .
.1mir Khan v. Emperor, Punjab Record, VoL XXXVIII ..
, (1'90 3),8 ... ... . .:. '... ... 149

.~4o:f(~).-Held,-that though as a general rule the High COUtt
. will not interfere with an order.of acquittal vet in a sllmmons

caSe wh~re the Court has acquitted the accused on their mere
denial·without examining any of the witnes~s> for- the prose
cution,.though ~hey were ready to be examined, it is very .
proper to inttlrfere in.revision and direct a .new trial.
Nga,Po':Han a1zd .. 01ze v. Nga Tha Le N: and one, U.B.R.,

. J8g1-0I, I, 9I ...... : .
-353, 537.-Held-that all evidence for the prosecution and
.' defence sha1l be taken in the pr(sence of the accused, or

wh~n his p~rsonal a~tendance,',,' :ispensed ~ith, in the pre~

~nce of hIS.. J>leader. #!!t1:, {., ",t.hat f a!lu.r~ to cernply
With the pro':ISlons of section.3 ';·;p;a~.of Cnmlnal Procedure,
is n('t curable by section'ssi, even ffio.ugh .such· failure ha:; led
to no miscar~iage of .jlistice. . : . '··r

f). E. ~. Gotiram, Ratanlat's Unreported Cases of tl>e High
. COlirt of Bombay, .t>. 320:. .: " . .' I

Nga Po Shein andt~ov,K. Eo' ..... ." .... ...
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Q:u*N~L PRO()EDURF.-488;-:-Appiicaiio~tiride~-bY·'a. divorced
· .. :wife' .' ••. . •• ;:.,.,.<;.;/,. ., ' ' ;... . ..•••
0:--'488.-A se;:tIeme~tbetween the: f~ther--arid mo~h.er .6fa ·childis·

not -conclusiv~~~~if!.~ a - chlill,i;:''f~l .ma,intemioce; but·~nqiiky
must be mad.e Into. tile prrcuinstances of -the chdd and

. 'thefath~dn·iib~oidaiige.· "'<"'ovisions of theSectlanC :.;.
,,;~, :488;~Age .uP J~.·\'VJU:cn,· , " :#iaihtenailcc(:of 'child
". . .payable~-:Pow~s.:of .'District:. -#te;:l,lt'lder 'Uie ~iminal

Justice Regulation' ., ..... ·:fN;iJ~;'.~:~1~2X:·., ,,~. ...
__ 488.-The·District· Magistrate ·ha§'~rih:p.ti~~r···t6r¢.vi~ea case

urider"':"a!1d a Magistrate of competentjiirisdiction having ./
. . orice.dlsposed of the matter. his successor was nO.f~llJiberty to .
. ' : gp iO'1;o .i(agai!l......Datefrom which allowance is pllyabfe .61 .
~;488~"";;'M. . ance.- Provision made by .father of .child' on,

. -div'or~.; . ~ther.~Matters tobe,gone into uponapplicati9i)::" I
::~~et~fo;a~~~~n~ f~~ ..~~~inten~~e. ~f Chi,I~,-eostS.-oV '62

---~8~mMaintenatlFe;~~~ec~.~f-"~isl'nissal' of application for
· .' .;.:d¢taWt,~sec,o.!Jd;a:pplication· on ellactly.sameground not I

::,t~ap:~j~~ble, but b,(lfQ,i:"erejecting-or dismissing second applica- ;
. .·{io:!il~~~:Magi$t~~~. should ~rtain ~he*er tlte!e b~ been

· '. .any,;jiange::.~~stancesor fresh.caJ]se otherwISe.SInce the
, .'1kst:applJea: ".~. throWn out .. , ,..68 ItS9a- .

-:'488,'Directiow lild be exercised in determining person to } to
.. ' 'whom,illlowance shoi.dd be madepayablc;: ;.. ,.. .., -67.·1.:t:¥·

~488.-:"Enquiry necessary as to ability of children to maintain
~ th~~elves;-Questionsas to effect under Buddhist Law of wife '., '1

: '..separa~ing b,erself from husband 'for upwards of a year, and o{
.;. -.,: husband taking a second·wife.-LialJility of. father to sUJWOrt

, .children who declineto'live with him;";';Selection of payee of
all~wance for. children when their mother is not 'entitled to . 68.1.
mamtenance, '" •..

~ 488.-r-he parties were husband and wife. but 'had been .living
_ '" apart from one another/or more than three years. during Wi1ich
· . :'per~od.the husband contributed nothin'g towards the support c5f •

his wj£e am~ the child born' during their coverture. -- I
.; Held.-lhat'Under Buddhist law the separation amountedto
ad.ivorce and that therefore the petitioner ".as not entitled to .'

. ;' :~;~~~~~~C~ildherself.bU,:.that the T~:ondent ~~s bound~,~ ....71....~.I'
-488,..:..An application uncler'-l?hould.be·dismissed-when.J.1eg:lect •

. :-or?r~u!!al:to ma1!1tain is not proved ". c .. , " ... :

-..-' 488;. 490:~Under section 490, a ·Township' Magistrate has juris- .j:
. . . diction;to. enforce a maintenance order, .It -will be Safest to

treat fai(ur-e to-pay the ~mountordered under section 488, Code
"of . CriminaIProcedure;- as net· an offence' and 'toemptoy

~.. i~prisonment.Dier:elr as.a meaps of coercio.~ 70J' .
-488.-Cancellation of order for maintenance "':'Refusal of wife to

live .w'ith l,!es: husband without stiffident reason--Gr<l~r1d for
-Cruelty, -liabitual-What d()es. I)ot .constitute-Sufficient

. reason':-What is and what is nOt liiim of wife under Bud-
, dh,ist lawto'llve in sepaI14:~:":" .- '):mt 'nOt sustainable...

:...-..-. 488.-Maintenanc~ Divo'i&;>: under Bifddl;iist Law and Burman
~ustom-Effed.of-:.Q~~ioris . to ~- ~~~idered~~biigation
Imposed by S!atute extends "nly.to proYl4mg sufficIent means
.of suppoi"t:-Claims-bey.ond-this'· are matter fOr Civil and not
Criminal Courts' .' '.. . "', .
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enforced •••
'~488.,....Wht'ln the child is in the custody Qf his mother, ahd the

father has not. before the receipt of summons, either aSked for
custody 01 the child or offered to provide for him in,any way, he
must ~ held 'to have neglected, to maintain, the child" and an
offer made in Court to maintain the child on. condition that it"
tiyes with him will not take away the Magistrate's jurisdiction ,,'

. to order the fathe~ to pay for the child's maintenance' ... ,;' 3-9:'
'-488.-Tlieprimary questions to be decided in reference to the

claims ofa·wife for maintenance ~re, (I) whether the husband
has sufficient means; (2) whether ,lie neglects -()r .refuses ~o' ,
maintain his wife. The language of the section is inconsis~n1;"
with the capacity of a wife to mnke a. contract absolving her .
husband from his statutory liability, Where, a,settl~mentbas" '
been made, whether intended to be final or noJ;, the question for
determination is whether tnatsettlement now furnishes sufficient

. means" of support .. .•. ,••• ' ' ' ~.. ~45 J
- 488.-As long as an ord.er for the payment of maintenance holds .

;...... ·~ood;it d~rvest~be.enfor~d;"and'whi1eaMagistrate-:maY;~-·
In the exercISe of hIS discretion, refuse to recover an accumula-,
tion ofarreilrs, there seetnsto,: pe DO good reason why he

. should not.enforce payment-fto.ii.i;the ~time of the new applica-
. tion' _ ... " , '''~: ::- :.:... !:.:.~ :'::.: ;.~ .."",:: ••• : ...

,--488.-H,ztf,-that maintenafic;:e4,oes'not inCliI{,1e chiJdren'sschool- ..
. . ing fees. ". .., .;:". ": '~~,,; . " ".~"~:' . ..,..... . .•
.:- 4S8.~Maintenance-Enforcenientof· arrears':":"The circums.tances

of each case must he COnsidered, and an-::application is not
nec~sarily t~,be 4ismissed entire(y, .••• ,. :..,

_AGB YEAR

'CRIlUNAL PaocGotf --488.: :SettlemeItt"bei:~~~n fat~r~nd mother,
bm' to claim for inainten~nce of child,w.hile property still, exists

" and furnishessuffi-Cient,jne;:ms for'si!pport of child ,"" .•.'
,.- 488.-PregnancY,by the-same man \V~o m;1rrieS' ,ci.1,man not'

a bar ;to.. inarriag~'1;1nder M~o~~dan Law:"":"" :Jii~~ liable

"- 4J8\~)~~n~~4~~:f~~~e:~~~~~~~~~t;'" ,.":J~~~#~~~'; ::~~." :::'
~ 49o.-Enforcemellt of:ox:der Of"ma,int-~mmc " ,,'~Jy,pf-M~ls~ate

, ,to enforce order of m~li:Jtehance~ril¢$s it is s oWI'i'that the order
is no longerin£gt¢iiS4j(:diae~~:{,~?ider section 488, Code of
Ciimina1'Proce~N-te;'¢~ii1!~'fl:~e"s_et,asideor modified-by a Civil
Court. ." ...;..... .. .... . •... ." .••. .... -.••

~ 488.-A Mag.iS(iateh~~no authority to" d_etermine- the'lawful, 
guardian of a'child-'-'~woman's, re~usal to surren,der a, child,~.s,'
no ground for stopping 'an allowance previously ordered ,;~.:;•• '

,- 488.;';';"/>'rrears of maintena."!1,ce allowed to accumulatefot 'liJ~"g, ...
period, contrary to the,jn,tention of legislature as prQ:vl~ed::ilt:,
Chapter XXXVI, -Criminal Procedure Code, tMtpayment ot
su~h :u=cumulated arrears'should be,enforced u.M~r s.~~~otj 488;,
-CnmInal Procedure-:Code, ...' ' ... ' , ,..";~ ...,,,,;-.,:, .. ,~': ~... :'

-488~ 531.-:-0ccasional visits' ofa husband to a wife':'\vlio,"live.s,
apar! fr?m h~m"do no~ give"juris~cti?n 'to a Ma&~tr.atein ~~tt;
dlStnct In which thewlfe,~esldes,wlthm the meanl~.lt"of-sect;lon'
488 (9), Criminal Procedure Code. Section 531, CtF9~pa1 Pro-
cedure Code, covers cases' which the Magistrate hiS'power tq , ,
try. the. only defect in the jurisdiction being one of IQcality '.:. ' 'io- >,

- 488.-After an order of maintenam:e "has been m'ade for a wife"
and child, the wife Teturns ,with the chil~ and liv,es with the .,. .·t"
husband who maintains'them in his'- own house. The effect is' ,',
to put an ~nd to the·previous prbceedings under-,.and to render
the order 0'£ maintenance "ineffectual and inca able of bein ~., .
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~---contd.. ·

. .

Ctu~miA~ PR6C&Du~~~88.'-:Mahlten~c~~:·~f ,chil.~~ri~ .living
separately•. '.' . . ".. ;,;"-:::j{":' .., ".. :.:•. ~" .

U.B.R., 1902-<>3, 1.; Crl. 1"1'0;;:1 (affirmeti); U.f1.R.j I90i-06,
1, Crl. Pro.. 39 (afJirmetl} ;16.W.R;; 62 ('1.'2").',:'( _. .

Hi Saw v.3-- '. ..... ':, ..:r: .' '.' "". " ....
" '," 4~\~:,,:~~'" •. ::,':.- : .•_..:;.t}0;;_:{~~~:~'.\~< ':.'

--:- 488.~EfieCtofJI~i¥.'tQ~·r~tituti~·f co~jugal rigl$~~ife4l~
. ~where a dectee:f6i:~·restitufioii.' .. st awmds iilfull.£~~

.~~~ fu~ =:i~~~~~"~~'-"'" ~~;.;ty;,;~~~~applici~.
1.# re'B#!!i#daS~ P:89~}J;L;- .;:;·:~8~i:~e.fert.Ho.-, .'

,Wga ~r~.~~.tM. Clnt, (19()~ .,_.,.... ;..}J9.2_4.~li~,-,_CrLrro .•.
IQ, re,enc:u o. ..., ".; '..:..:_c·:~,::- . <':'''~:. .

¥i"Ny.e;~~~v. Nga Kya'lt1, {I?02)U B:R;;_Y90}~~jJ.,Cd.'
...1'0.,1, referred to. . . . '. 'l.~~,.,.(

M,i ·G/%uk v,: Po Hmi, (1905) U.B.R., 190,;.,...06,. I;Crl.Pro••
. ..,~: 39. cd to." .' . .

,... :... ,Mi.: ..;(s.;-.~ (1910) 1 U.B.R.• I.
. .,:iti:4:", o:S-aW<v. M.- Th.-~ '" . .... . .. .. _ . .,_

,... ·~·':48S~Vid~n~i'~3.'·:::'In.ma:inten~ce.caSes a·mere denial by
. "'~",~<' . ,. '. (l(ldent~h'ilt:b¢!ha$stifficient means to support his chil4

:;.,'-.;::, '. ·resj;atily·pi®f of want <if .sufficient means. In Such
""," ..,p!esuq1p~on iSthat an able·bodied man has sufficient
. _ ." . ~suP-P6.l1:,~1,s chil~ ~wen as .him~!f~ t~e onus of
. ,p!'PV'lng the:' )5ufficlent means wIll .otdjnarily rest upon

.the r~pond . .' .made the assertion:" . ':' .
.Ma.Tlla Zi tr. 'Maung- TautJf[ Bo, 'CtJ;-oRevision No. 298 of
,- . 1903. unpublished. .
-J,fi'E ,Thin v. Ng-a Tka Zan, Civil Revision NO...418 of 1901.
'. unpublished~ . .
:g.E.,!. Roshan Lall,4 All. H.C.R. 123-
Ni.Tlm v. NgaSan E' ... •••.

!'AGE .YEUt:.

'1
I

.I1910-'. rto I .
_ 19I:.$.

34 .
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1·..·· ....nm·

<CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 494, 495 (2).-The.words" any"~~h o~cer"
in section .495 (2} refers, Oh!y. "to·« Advocate-Ge!1eral; S~~ding.
Council: G'ovemtrfent Solicitor; Public Prosecutororother officer

, g.eneralJ,y: or specia,llyeQlpowered p;)' the.L·~t5i.overn~nt 'in.
this behatf'~j!}~~,~Jr:se~9n (0; . If i's.Qt1.~(\h.~J!!ffii;en;."':~o
have tile p ,1thdraw from-tb.e prpsec!l~!o9w~t.1I th.~ e~~.
stated in..§ '. If:an advPcate priva:tl?Jy'eiJk~~'Qyt~

, camp mittedbjf':t~Magi5tra~e.t~l~J.Qtth.e

.Ee~~t:~:.~t!~;"~~~·~,·:,:,;ii~~~~:~(~~~~~::~~?!1f~~;"

~~~~>o:;p'. . 'to be adoptedori a breach 'afbODd set out in-
~ SlS<"-P.o ."District Magistrate.u~der-.. .,. .
- 530 (q)•...".A Cantonment: Mag'istra~.ca,nnot .try)n.. ~ SU.WQl~{Y ..

, 'way breaches of Cantonment Rules or any other offence in
...,·,virtue of·his ~ffice w:ithout bei,ngspec.~ly;ernp.~w:e~ in,~h~~
.' . behalf by the Lo.caI'Go~rnment... . '0' ••,

~$:3~~-Prov!Sions of-render it. compuTsO& op ~ :Cri~,in.~,Coqrf
:'totake evidence that an a,ccU§OO~~..~ d~.Iy. m~~~" a,...

.. statement recorded under seciion. 164. when. the pf9v~iQt1s,of..
the section h~v.e not been fully. cornpli,ed, w!tlt by;t~. !'l~Ojs..

. trate, alt\1Qugh t~.acc.use~ .may h.ave. adm~tt~d. 'lJ;Iatc!Dg tAA
.. statement-·· ••. .... .:. •.... •..

,~.:537.-Defeqi~ triil1:of'!-~ of£.~~der.,,un~~;$ec~i9~,19{f)~.,ArttlS
:. ". '."' A.cto without t!re DistrJ.ct .M~gJStr!l~e*s saJ;lc.~iQn.nC?~.~tl ~n~or:·of .
.",.'. 'procedureilI1d 'not covered 'by-:- ._.. ." . •••
~537.--AnYerror, om,iSsiol,1 or irreguJ.~t:~tyin. 's, COPlpl.liJ.nt, ~P1-'

, ;mons, wa,rrant, .charge, j~qgtJ.lent or either, p.r~~.i.ng o.r tria"
. cured by-u~l1~ ,8 faiJiJr~ of justice h?S.·~, QSC~iQ~.

-::.", th~reby ." .•• ,,~., . ' :, . .0.,
---' '5450-Com~.nsation<:an be nward~diJn.c;ter..,..tQcl~frayexpl!Pses
.' . ".of'prc;!SeCutlon .•. .,. .:! . .~.'

~'54s;,....Orderof compensation under~unw~rr~teP if the;~Ill-

..: pensation-,is for, an iniu,ry other than.o~. ~1J.~d bY t~ ~e.#1~
. . committed· .,~ .,~ '!'. . '!'. ."

.......... 51-S.-In ine absence of any sPecial IY9>v~i9~ ,on. ,t~~ su1;>ieCA'.,an
order for the p;lyment .o~ a r~ward .out 0(30 .fin.~. 1~P.~ ..by.a
Criminal Court shol,lJd be ~de wh.e,n p"5$ingju.pg~.n.t( th.~.

-. Court after d9irig:;0 ~QgfJlnctus_t!di~io,~1,l.4.ha"y~.i1QJ"rlb~,
::.' power!o !"a~e,oraers}n th~.ca~ ' ", .. "~'.
--: 545......DIl?tinc~10n 'be~~n .qa;~.(!'Z). amUbj slW!*~~ ~!;,

':in mind:when awardjpg~~gi,p.~.~t.ktn. ",,, .' ••~.
- s.S5,-Ma~ra~e .P;l'$1~~~a.' f!9.m...J:pjt:t.g ~. c~..if, I!e,. h.~.~,
" . . 'p;errtsonat<mterest m~he .matter, er~ if. h:~"I!!.n,ot'~~~'1~"

. ,:pa y --: .••• •.. "
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. . . 'PAGE YEA~ .
- GRIMINAL PROCEDlrRE-Si2.-Preliminary conditions ~equisite b.efore

:. _ a deposition purporting tll ·hav~beeil recorded under this section
- can be admitted iti:evidebce, .. :',.. . . -.. . ••• II4"1

-5r4:-0rder escheating a ha~l·b6nd to be made upon evidence I
duly recorded in the case.alld· not u.pon evidl.;nce taken in other

- 5~:~When the" 'p'enalty ~(~ borid ~s'oniy partly enforced II6[.
u nder-:-part of the pl!lliilty',l>eing remitted neither pd~e.ip~rnor' :
suretie~ are subject to'IuJ:'ther liability on the bOIl(i:::~ _. :.?: .;. II7'

-- 5I4·-0nly .Qfte·penalty.·of a bond-Accused an.c!,:' ($':i!Q~; '.' . I'
~s:~.be~c~:~~~~!~~!.:l~i~~ib~ ~w~t~';p~~~:6i~~~'-:!~:'~h~lW}: 119 • ":'
. . cover a suppose(lloss, bu( i)nly JoJ:' Qne. (Jr' other. o{~1)eCl.pj~~t~t\

---.-' 5~E.eci~~~s~~al~y:i~~er~ti.l~'::W~~(~~6rihts. to bei~g2,.r:.:.··:...:~~.; ,~~~ 'I'"
-'- 5s6;=-Personally intel:~l:e.q.j..;,;W:arit·of jurisdiction'-Irregul5.i.:j. / .

ties vitiating proceeqing's':;;;Pi.-osecution under'section 12, Gam-
being Act, 1899 .y;/. . '.J25

·-S56.-Conviction ·under the' Stamp Act-for. execution'of a 1891' .
receipt chargeable with.. duty without the same being duly,·::;.:· . to,,;,:'.
~tamped.-Distr~ct Judge iin,p~undingqoc!lment and se!!di~g,:,:·,:;..';< .Igot·
It to Collectol'-Collector ordermg prosecutIOn befol'e Olstnc~ ...>,.,-' ,::::: <. , •..••.

Magistrate-District Magistrate:. trying: offender"";;'Djstript .': :j~,~:. /' . .
Judge, Collector:and.District Magistrate beipg .all thesame .. '::{<.:
officel'-Whether jurisdiction of District Magistrate oust~dp:y:·; .'..;'.':~.;;~
his previous proceedings-PrinCiples goveming 'such caseS.;":. 2 .I,~j):~

..:: 556.-Circumstances undel' which a Magistrate is dis qualified" ':. ': ..:" '?
from trying a case byreason.of previous official concerii':~it~, if . 133, .'

.. .:t·;, , 135 .'
~ 562.-Conviction for lurking house-trespass by night-Accu~ed . f

35 years of age-Order under section 562 in the circumstances . "
bad ...... 139·~.

_ 562.-Criminal breach oftrust not being one of the offences I .

. specified in-A person convicted. of-eannot be .released <?n '1'1'
securitY-for good conduct under-. .,38....:.'.:'

---:&6.2. Power of Court to release first offenders in trivial cases-_
Procedure-A Court should not pass an order for release on
probation and at the.same time a specific sentence in default, 137)'

,;,..--- 514.":-When a bond for good behaviour is broken and the punish·
ment 'for such b~each is completely suffc:red before the period
named in the bond expires; the sureties, when paying the for-

,'feiture, should be asked whether· they agreeto the bond conti-
nuing in force.; if they 40 not agree, the Magistrate should ..
pl'oceed under section· 126 (j), Criminal Procedure Code...

- 528 (~).- An ej; parle order under-is not illegal because mad.e '
" ex parte, but ordinarily an order under clause (r) of':'-ought not·

to be madeonapp1.icatic:>Iiof either 'party' without giving. the .
opposit~ party. whether ·he be co.mplaina.nt or accused, an
opportunityof:showingcause against it ... . ' ..

. -.··556.-A Magistrate who is disqua1ifi~d 'by-from trying a case,
is equally debarred from interfering in revision tothe'Prejudice
ofthe accused under section XII of the Schedule to the Upper
Burma Criminal JustiCj;l Regulation. '"
.. TIle proviso to section 43. Stamp Act. does not justify a
. Magistta{eiriacquittirigofariofferice linder sectioii 62 forthe

reasen that there was no intent to evage the law but it may
be a good g~ou\ld for·passing a merely nominal sentence ...

_562.-~n.orderto enaJJle a Court to .~xetcis,e·the'power conferred
by-It IS not necessary tl::!atthe o~~n4.er should be young, that
the offence should .be trivial, anp thfl;tthere should be extenuat
ing circuIhstalJces-S~ePenal qo~.~ ... ~ ... ;... . ...
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c.,M':~~~O,,,,*::~aJbm~t;i~mg~""'.~~
'CR1.M1NAL RES!'ONSI1~i~I'i.'r-';bf;:po'ice::'Offlcerj'- in detai '. 'cl,i!;~,

, 'persons \\'r-ongftlllyhi e,~tC!i't.infi.>rmation leadi-~q:i:i';"',

mission~j~~f~ff~(:~~\;{;j~" '.'",' "".~' ;:~~£:

l','

CRllfI~4L TREs;A$.:....Misthkf~Im:proper..dismissal ,of'-c6JnpJ •.:
. under se(:tib"n 20~ Cede Of -(:riminarPrccedure,' without,

examining comillainant,' ':~';" . , ,.
. . '. . . .. . ..... .j:,::~.::.:!:~ ~~<:.;[~-;..~~

---:... andlurkiog house·t~-espassbplig-ht.Di.fference.bctWee-n·· '
"""'-with.intention of -committing 'an (,ffenc~~J':'lof'rie.·'

'. the offence should be dk€Cte:t ag~inst the person i

. ---~ What amolin(sto-Insult.•~., , '"
--,,D(jvingacart over Go\'ernni~waste land, in respe~ .. len'.

lhe.Municipalityhad put' up notices prohibiting cart tra,ffic"."
did not amountto-:See Penal-eode •..'~'

CE.OSS~JtXAMu..rATrON OJ!' WiT8ESSES.-Aceused may cross:p.xamine
eaCh witness if he wishes to do so a t the conclusion of the
examination;,inoChief ••• . . .~•.
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'. CRu~L'{y'~~Habhual-What
.' . . ·maintenance. •... ,

..... ".:.':~~~~.;i;~, .

PAO£ VEAlt

for
104 r8g1

.·to .
I90I: .

....

I9<n
to

xgO$

I

2nl189:a. to
215 {Sg6

..~.·~mouf1ting.to murder-Undue. advantage 'taken in a sudden
. .fight .' ••..••• ..' ••• :28Bl

· ' ,j:;:;8:b~g :~:~~~~~~:~ ::~:r~~r d~cov~red and.~ur~t<ed h~~~. 2g1 f
. ~"Peath caus~d by iIl-tre;;tment of ·womiln fer purPQse Of extorting {
·...~~7':~;1confessien-$ubsequent ne~Ject amounts·to- .••. . ••• 285 .
. ": .:;,Ji:tirt-:"Abetment-Abetment if the' person abetted dces the act . 1$91: .

..... \;,';·ijwiih a d;fferent intention from that of the abettor _ ••• 249} .to : ..
··· ..<~urder-Voluntari!ycausing grlevous'h'urt I' 29311901:
~"Murder-Difterence betweeo- ••• ... .•• 282+ ..NOT A..M'Ot1~TING TO MURPER.~ausing death py adminiska- I
':.:.>:.:': ..«t?i1 of datura pQison in toddy for the purpose of detecting

,'.:. ·.·D~\i;~u~d.bY~.in~bite. oi'~venoino~~ ~nak~/bY ci'ece~;~·.. ~96'
. '. own' ~ct through the alleged instigation of a snake charmer .;.298 .

'~J)angerous weaporis-Grievous hurt ... '. . ... . ~.~. ~uJ

.'r~:~~)~~";A~ .' .
·Cti'ti'iBii.li," nc;t :lmot1Wtmg to .~urder.-Knowledgeand

". ·:.':'·i:.iillenti cused at the time of..commissien of oflence •••
· • <'{~t'aJDoii~t g' to .murder-'Distincti(;n:'between~annmurder.
·":. );J::?~ge of aCl;used cal'not ,be left' out of account in' ·considt ring-.:.; <.~ }l'fot amounting to murdcr.-Death caused by beating inflicted
· •. \.,~~~~·ilht>bject {If curing' an illness by casting out an evil spirit

:~'.:~doesr.ot amount to-Whatoftencecoinmitted- Measure of
J?;;punishlI!~ni-:-'See Penal Code .
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·CUI;T1VATBD FIELD is aprivate. a~d·~:~Jhbiic;·pi~ce;;·fJi:i~hjur,..":,,
.' poses of section 10 of the Gambling Act . .:.' .::;.j::;;(:';

Cu)!iJiit~v~:S.~~TE~~~ 01' ~LlTARYC:0NfJN~.J.N.r~Co~~.ryto
PPV10US mtentloR ofseoti!'n 13, In~lanP~naty»jJ~ .....~.
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."C'lST~~~~ . 'a~l~K~*ij~~ii.'l~S~t~li~\~,~s~·of,~pi~m. .
.1 ' which the', is entitled' to> ~~~ion withiti the.' ~

. mea~!ll~~the.law ",' ::' ~:. )?;~!ff.~t~.. . ..••'.. ~32" 18W-'
to- '

rgot

.y .".- •

... ;.:~···i·':/":·t. .. : '.

:' ·CVsTQ --B~aHftd Divorce under Buddhist u.:w"::'Eff~t 01and
:";,:·::"<:iY!~uestiong·to be considered 'in a claim for maintenance. •.. io6 ISgr'

to
. t9-c.r · .
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.'. iDA~;oI6 .--Confessions made under ·SiISpidd. <tes regard.
: . . iiig_wortbless if not corroborated by anyind~ erij;'evidence

" .. . ". ~'_~~.~'.(~~:....I:i;:.:...

~~.'~:.~ '.....~ . -~~. ··.~!t11~: "\>=.. '.:?";-. ".. ' .• ".:" : .' ". .: :-", :--.~.'" '. .
-iised :ar;tes~e4 In .·a:noth~r.mail~$:. I,Quse'carryinga--in

<.:~1~1!iZl~gp:'0}t~·;7tio::;'jf}/Arms!\ct,correct .

,'~Ih$P.~f()F of Police~ 'nol of the ~st gr~e, who had .
~.;: . 1m- pres~~.by. Govem~t with a rev~>1ver, committed no
·.:,:.~ffence by~ess1Dg, and gOing ~rri.ed With a'-See Arms
.::~..•.,: ..' ". . . "', ", . . .' .

~ir;:~: .'O.~,!~s.sP.earsS'!,-nd forks cannot be regarded.as military stores..
::'A;...... :"J" und~s:.section14, Arms Act,-Mere possesslonofsuchweapons
. .. "'Jnotpunishable in Burma unde: section 19. aut going armed•.

. Sectlqn 13. with lIwords or spear!> witho'ut a license, punishable

PAGI YEAlt

24-9 18g?;·
to

. J5g6

4- tSgr
to

~g<n .

'x . 19°1
to'

19o9;

t' :lSg,
to'
18~6.
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DATE {t:om whichfu'a~~itil1~:~9#Ed'-sboill~bepitya'b1~::: ['
. '~. ~"

. .•..

..... ,

PAQB;"Y&~: .

. 6f ·t'4'fi
·to·
isg6·'

. . . .". ::":';::;-; . " .' .:-:" :"::~~-'..
. .DATURA.~Dt!alb caUSed byadririniStration'of-poison in t<t44YfOt

the ~urposeof detecting thieveS . '.' .• ••; ' .. ': ..'::::>:•••
?" .

DANGEROUS' "" *tAPOl~s.~GrieVdtiS hitrt+CitJpable homiCide "not
" "amouirtin&: to 'uiiirdh' """Ilie"cxpressiorf c, an inStrilment:f1ilficlt-"c"
". ,used "~"~ive.lPOiiof:01ie"n~is: liKely'fu~ ~ure. d~tlt i' slioiitd·.

be cohsthred: witli refC!tence"· lothe na:tute of the itfStrUlfient~

Jlotthe manner of its use... '. ".s~~':i~~/~
.!gol.'; .
-' :-.



D~'Cont4~

D...'iniT...~qri"'ln.t reiP9'i~"bD.Y.·.f}~i~;g;,
", underseellOri 341, C. P;C~,e-Crimiria!Pr&edure

. . .. .:. :/;~:i;:~: .

Court

2051
215

1'lSF
211} to

~r~"
2HJ

29~~1 .
2g6 IBn

~ to .,·~II90E.·
28sJ.

.lihi~tf1USed i;~d~~is(~tion.of poi,son willi.asSi~ia:nce afan i[J~
.. r", ," ·~-:·.'·:.cetit ~~on··.:~ .~~.•~. .....•;'.' . :~ •••. " - ..... ...
,.'~~ caUsed,'/f'blcw ,o~~the head.:"':' Intention o£.a«·used .•••
'. .... .{;y-rash or. ~Iigent.a~ when. "there is nothing to show

'~': . :i· ~ '. ,,:i.;~~i..~~ .. ":~. r·:~•. "· .".. ~~.\-~ ~i\·. . . - ••.. .•.
g;§e ' ....ce'o£~tne·· youth ofaci:uSed should t:-e taken

~,t:OnSjt.:..~ ,,: . :. ~ .;. . . . .••• .... ...
~t :jtlOli ·to"':.. ie....not proved, and -could not be inferred where
f:;"":>' '\<" used stt~~~ the deceased o~e blow ""ith a light stick •••
:..~';'. ····'·ca~ing-of :nuefsuddent1" discovere~ and .pursued beld to
;:,<t::c···. :t:>e::~tilpable h9micide net amounting to' murder ••• •••.
?~':" :.,' ; Causing ({~by administration of datura poison in toddy' fer .
(;f;"i:.~.·~ ':'. d~urt>~ cf c:!et~ingt~iey~ . ••• •••. •••
f", ".,;o..L....taused by tl¥: bIte of.a venomous srake by d£ceased's ow:n act
tf';:'~ ..,Jh~u~ the' alleged instigation ofa, snake-charmer .;.
::;.':';., '~:';'~d by ill-treatment cf woman for the purposer,f extorting.
;':':'\\~'~,;conf(~i9J1J~d suJy-.,equ~t ~1~ amoun~ to cu.lpablehomi-
'. .'.. .: .~~ !.:.ade· .~..' ••. ••. . .. ••• •••
~:caused' tiy' ·~t1fit.'. . ic~~d' wit'h object· ot curing illness by

. '. . castingc!iif.et~I'··WIlat' offelt¢e:commrtted....M~te' of·
., punishment;';'Sd'c lC()d~ ••• ••• .....

DECRE«.-aotDER -liable to prosecution when a' decree h..~ been
fraudulently' obtained -fQ:' amount already paid
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:.INDEX.

': '. .,. ... ;. ·:·::~~~:·..:·i·:~·:-;_:·; :. ... ';;~~' '.' '.~,,"'.:--:'"

. !DBF'AM!TIQN;"':"Punish!flenfV'PaIS¢. cliarge with:iritentt~.jnllif~
. Penal Code; sections 2I.r;··SOo. . ••• .' ••;.:: ::" . .

. . . . ~'~'

DBFAU·LT.-Effect of dismissal of application for·ma.int~~nce for~~,
. Bt;fcre rejecting, second application., ¥agistra.te...s~uld. .~scel""
. tam whethflr there has been any change of CI~eumstances ••:.
---- of .payment - (if fine-Imprisonment in-should as a rule be

award~dinth~ judgment incases where the Court is compe-;
tent to award It·" ••• .•• .

PA.GE Y1l8 .
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DZPOSITIO*,is.-It is lhedrtiy- 6f ~ Judge'or M!igi~trateto:i,ad over

. . bimself: or have read. in-his pr~.fince andmak~:Alec~.~sary:

corrections in the-ofw.itnesses in. the presence and h.eadng 'of .
d:e accused or his pl.~der-;-See <;riminal Procedure·.:·· 123

D~~oNATORS-CA.RTRlDGES':"'Exriosi'VEs.-Possession of~Ammuni- .'.
tion ... . - . - .i. .' ':i;~~:;~

DISCHARGB.-By Magistrate-Re:-trial for same charge a month later
and ultimate conviction-No notice given tp accusea-Legality .
of stibsequ.en~proceedings ••• ... ...
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'. '. m~·gratIocation-'=Measure~ptinishJ!t~1it: . ~-':{4. > ..;.' ~ 'law

., • • '.. ,or ". .- to
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~~~fb~~::~'" ··,sliould be ~erclsed-by M~t~a{~ ~i1!fer' section 204,·'
t';:;';:'" ". . f Criminal.ProcedUi'e,whciher·. warrantor summons
f.~;;:~"'~'::::.~:.:_s .".~ iss~e:~;·-<_·... . .... '!':.. . - ~~~.."... ...
(~~. ..~.~J9. be exereisei!..'.'iil determining person to whom -maintenance
;~~~;}::/~;J;~~~~should be made payable

;/r.'.-"<;:;.:.;.

~:·~:b~SMIssU. Of application under section 488, Code of Criminal Pre-'
}'.,;, >, cedure, .lor neglect'to prove the refus.:d to maintain ••• . 141 Jr-
6:; : ;. ·.of;an application for maintenance on grounds of default.-Effect II~ .
~;~,f;~.: '._: o!- ;Before rejeCting second application, Magistrate should" I- to..
;:r.·· ·:asce~··.h~ JJlt!re ha!!.~q any ~h~~e o!Cfi\C~ms~ Of 1.d96
:.,.~~~•.o~1=omp1aint-4mproW-Cnl11maltrespass-Mischief ••~ .. 'J'~Ff!r -; .
>-1:)~fSSAL 0'1' j, OOMPLAlNT, OR DISCIU.R-G~OJ! AN A('~tJS&D nRSON.
.'. .:~Power of Magistrate to re-open case after-See ~.imill4i

·P~ooedure .... .,.
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tksTRICT MAGI~TRATK,has,power under-Sc' of the Upper
Burm~ Criminal justice Regulatj~nt,~iththe pro-

"ceedings of Magil<trates o{ the 2n!i a. '.,. '591
,-''-'-. lias no authority to revise acase under~tion 488, Code of'
. ~ Criminal PI' 'te' '," "" 61
--..Powers· of .' s~e·~.p.~:~lt~z~K:;c·~lhedUdes·..Ulet·hi~e·.· '. .. IUpper.\ _.'

. po~er dste '2nd class ",
,·';a:wardi -,' . 14. i:~ .

•. -'"-"-:~~~~i~a;r , , 'looer section '4, 15 I}~¥.~
i·' dure, sl'IQuid)j%(made by~ore :proSecution:, fur
;/,':',', waking a<#J*~ompl:dnt .,. . .~;:" ..• " ._' 26'
, ::: ~e,;a{r~t by':'~l,~'. aft~r. discha1,"~e' by a.' M.ag:istrale without

<'~'::iorfler .of--:up.<l~..:;s~chon 431, Code Q!·.'£:nmlOal Procedure .. I
\i.;:·;'..>~nlegality:of~{··-", , ' ;..., 48
:,;,:;...,.;,...Saitction of-:-nec~ary before:pl'05eCutiOJ},u~!ier section 19 (f). '
:.':':'::,A~ Act, can~ ~~Jjtuted. . ";'" ... .•• I, 2
: ':~ "., UR~ ·Burma-ctimitiaHus~k;e"RtitJ1ation does not con.fer on- J
,';' '. '. '., tl1e:power ~tsetting aSide' art acqtiitt~ ;. . . II

~:P~~~CTj UDGtq;j~~ourfding-doc~ment and Semling it to -Collector
:. ',:.j: .. -:: ..::..conector ore:ter.ng prosecution before. District Ma~istrate-
:<:,:,·:;.;;t)istrict Magistrate' trying dM:nder-Alltm~ officers being one
·:<...:'·'.':t"a~d. the same ~€r-Principles gover'oing such cases .•..
,Di.si\Uc!r,OFF1CERS -No provisions of law in Burma conferring upon
,·:·':,,·:'':-'-.,Generalauthority to make orders forbid~ing eart traffic on
:"'\" , .p'l,IbJiC roads which tlie people have been in the habit of using
~:- "" .' f§t.J¥ passage of their OWR. country conveyances

;hi~~;~~·:~AGISTR.-\Tt,. who does not take ~n active part in his
.:. '··"'~.Capacityas Collec:O-l'in the initiation ofthe proce'edings. is not
.: .. ' di$qualified from trying an accused person under section SS6~

. . ·Crim.inal Procedure Code-See Crim.inal P-r«edute •••

,.
.: 'DIsTRtCr· SU1'ERINTJ!.NISEN'l' OJ>- POl.ICB.-Trial·, by-uneer his

, ;.~ as a Magis~rate.-1llegality of- (0 [~,

to
18~:
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· 'DIVORCE!> •w~)',t.~4PPJ.j~J,~,:Ai~1!,nd.er ,~~~io~' A:8~, Cp~e. of
'. .CnmlO;11 Procedu~~.:. ',,: ::":\,,•• , .' . . •.••

DIV9RCE.-Wh~~~p'aJ';~-t~Otl;:!1ro9PllAA,tli-:-:l1n4~r ijij,cl4his.t J...,a1<V wife
. not en~.i~led to m~int~~a,nce.....· ',.'. '..... ~.. '.... .....

·,- U nder·i3~4g.hi!>.t~,~}y:;k*9 ··Q~rPl,a!l,c. . f. ,and
questions to"e c9.g,$i<ft!~~~m.;:t..d~mii.~·· . IQ6

-:·:':~.J(~~~';.-:':'''~-·;···~i .H, :':-~~•.~~~

.::.~- ..

· "DOCUMBNTARY EVlOENcE.--Warrarit issued 'und¢c section 60£· the
_Gamb1i~gAct sbo!lldbe.fi~edon tbetriatreCord.~- .,'

. IDocuMBNT.-Execution· oi_with intent to defraud Government of
stamp revenue-Abetment of offence u~der. section 62. Stll-mp
·Act ..• •••

·-False-:ln €aseoffQrg~ry, .proof ·of intention to cause ':.~ .._..
injury or daqJ<l,ge,ar)dthaHhe document was fraudulelltly or ,.\.,.:·~:i;':

. dishonestly made ••:; .::<::~ .
---Ullstamped-P.romissory tlotc-" Aeccpti!1g" and .~ pr~',jr':;;:L

senting, u·, Qf~ _.~.'. ' . ... . ':." _ ... ..., .'~~ '\'~i'
~Impounding of-bypis~rictJudge.and :prosecution c:irg~red .,::'
. . the by. Collectorefore' ·DiStrict Maa-j~trate•....,..AU tbree, ..

. District Judge, 'Coll~tor an' . IstC!ct . aglstrate one an
same officer",:"prinCip1es governing suc<h ca~es .'

~)()t1.1lT.;';';;IriteritiGii:~f·JCnowledge·infettedftont 'natute'and'e"t~mtof- ...~ -.:,,-.,.;.;;
- .... :injury-Accused entitled tobenefif of""; .~. ' .••• -:-'!J\';;:~fA~

-~I,90l?i

,:':;'':':~::~
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~u':~NN~ay b~·~tly takeiliD~~:;~ons~ration when deal
. • ing with the motives Ol" ~·'Of.motiy.etocommit a -certain

crime in'a State of-$ee Penal Code ••• •••.. ...

Dun. of a villager to assist the. headman of'his village in the exe
. . cution of his public duties ... - .•• ••• ..•
...;....;. of Magi$ate to .c:om~ly.or arrange for.eomPfi:ln~ with a requi-

- .' sition.-for.~y of a JUdgment for a pnsoner In Jail for purpose
_ of appeal. With· as little delay as ~ible '" ....

.- of public servant to prevent coJDm1SSion of an offence-Offer of
iU~aI gratificaticmto such servant faJls undeueetion n6,

_ Indian Penal Code ... ..... ... ., •
. - Neglect of-by headman of ward or elder of block-Duties

- of-ReP.9rting offences .... .... ...
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EUR.OPEAN SOLDIER.-Sale' of liquor to-in breach of license-Abet-
.. 'ment of sa·le-Sale to.l\gent, ... •••

. .

E~ROPEAN' ~OdJIERS.-SuPfIY ~f liqu~r to-Mear.ing of term "dis.-
· ::poseof" ••• ' .•••.

EVlDENCE~ro.--Cpnditioris.necessarYto brini cases within provisions
of- '. ; _ _,;. '. . : ', .. ' -: .~.,,: 15.1)

- X4. 54:·-Although evidenceoE previous .conVictions is ordi!1arily . I
irrelevant. it may be admiSsible for die 'purpose .of affecting the

. .punishment imposed . . u,. ••• ...••• 82'
- 24. 25. 26. 27.::-When a fact is deposed toas discovered in con- '1 '

sequenCe of 'mformation' received. from a persoll_accused of an
. offence in the custody of a police officer, the proof of such fact

must be strictly confined to. the informati.on .as .relates dis-
tinctly to that fact . .. ..' '.' .. -.. . .' :.. 83 1'

-74,76, n.-Inf.ormatlo.. n... r..elatm...gto the. commISSion of a cogmz-. -. . ...
. able offence. rc;corded by a police officer under. section 1S4.·... . .89z-:

Code of Crlml11a1 Procedure, .1>eeomes a c< pubhc document .~>. to
.undei" section 14 and its Contents may be proved by a certifi,ed' . . .I¥,.
~opy:undersection-.77•. · Th~~~r~fie4co_PY must be given by ,. ,-.' .. ;.

. the ublic officer ba: • a .' .'
vided in section 76 •••. •.•• 24

.;..;,-. 7(j~' 19.--:Cettified copy of deposition produced in! evidence
· '-Genumeness of-·... ... ... ••• : 180

-1 I2•....:Applies' to the legitimacy of the chi1dren of married per·
. - sons only... ••• ..' 14.

- Il4.-Presum{ition under-that official acts have been regularly
'perlormed ••~.' ••. ••• .... .... x90

. - 132.-Protection afforded to witnesses by-pointed put XlI

- of -accomplices absolved unae.r section 9. Gambling Act. not
invested witha!!y special value. ....... 2241

-.-'-. of general repute-Unlawful.gaming-Promotiing or assisting in I
. the promotion of- ••• '" . 228
~ of identification is not nei:esarily untrue because not given i"mme--

. diatety after the occurrence.' But when such evidence is with-
held for a time the Court should enaeavour to obtain from the I

. witnesses an explanation of the reason 142 .
·-.-J:of informei-...;.;{;ambling-Corroboraticin ,... . 218 x891'
",:;",cpral ccnfeSsiQ11to-Magistrate--:-N(l"provision foradmission.·in=·--'-}:-to--

·'-: of confession' not recorded in compliance witli law ••• 411 IgoE:.
.- ~rtly recorded by one Magistrate and partly by another-~.ith-

.. drawal or transfer of a~~nder section 528, Cod.e of CnmlOal

. ;~=u;;~.A~~od 'to ~•• infor~~~~~.: tl!.eir ~:tion und.~~ 18141j...
~. Preliminary ecnditions re,uisite ~fQte a'dejJ9:!iition P?rporting to

~ have been recor~ed unaer section SI2, Code of CrimInal Pro-
cedure. can be admitted.in- _. . . .



. INDEX. ,. ": ~

E-._coIitd~ .

EVID~NcErecorded by another Magistrate dl.tinothe:~sed in a further
.. enquiry made under section 437. Code of Ctiiriiiial Procedure ...
- 14, Is.-Evidence of previous convictions'when relevant as

regards the guilt of an accused ... . _ '. ' :.. . •.
- 24.-Confessions caused by indtteement, threat or promise to

come under-The threats must be sufficient to give the accused
. grounds .for, ~s~~g th t by making. th~:C;onfession, he
would gam . e· '. ....,::,_-';:>,\;.. ...

- ,24-27.-Co.e ·'p.s evidence"sfiould be free
, from rt;aso: .,on .... • ptj~fll1~n~es, and require

. some kmd o,Ie·corrobotatlOn ;.~ '..>':- '.' ... ~ ...
~25-9I.-Confes onioapolice officer .of h'~~j~ggivenfalse in-

. formation cannot.lJ·e: proved against pets'On making it ifcharged
. under section 182. or se.ction 2'1 X; Indian P~al Code
- go-Penal Code.,-380.~Theft-Conviction witRout evidence
.- 57, 10I.-Prevailing terideneylo tatCe for granted many things

; . .which ought to be provf;d ... .' . ". .., ...
- :;9--Discrepancies in'evidence mUst be. carefully eonsidered and

.their effect allowed for;. but wpen,they can be fairly reeonciled
by explanation, or naluiaJly.''-and 'reasonably accounted for.
evidence, otherwise trust~orthy; cannot be put aside although
its value may be pro tanto' impaired solely because of their
occurrence .•.'

._-. 8ci, gl.-Statement of persons-4«amined by police under section"161 reducod to writmg wrongly admitted.as documentary.
evidetlCe . .... ..•

· '-.'- I'14, 54.-Presumptions arising from the relation of husband and
wi£ejoinlly charged with being concerned in the commission of

. the same offence-Irrelevancy of fact of previous conviction .••
- li4•..f33.-,Although under ordinary circumstances corroboration

. of:::ili accomplice must. lJe afforded by independent evidence•
.the substantive rule. of law is that a conviction is not illegal
merely bec.ause it is based on the uncorroborated evidence of
an a~omplice ... ••. . ... .... ...

-133-Policeman or other person pro«uring an illegal sale of liquor
to obtain a conviction is not an accomplice whoSe evidence, if
unco!'roborated, ought not to be acc,epted as sufficip.nt for
cotivletion ... . ., . ...

-'On a prosec.ution under section 180, Burma .Municipal
Act, for disobeying a notice issued wnder Chapter VI of thd

· ~ct, tJte notice sho~J1d be preved and put in-See Municipal ...
~ 114. 133.-The substantive rule of law IS that a conviction is not

illegal merely because it proceeds upon the uncorroborated
.. teStiri)ony of an accomplice. 13ut the approved rule of practice
. 'is that a Court may preSume that an accomplice is unworthy of

Credit unless he is corroborated in material particulars. It is
'only where there are special grounds applicable to the particular
case for rebutting this presumption that a conviction can be

,sustained on the uncorroborate<l evidence of an accomplice ...
--' tdere, retention of money does not necessan1~' raise a pre

sumption of dishonest misappropriation to one's own use, but
dishonest .misappropriation may somet;mes be inferred from

· the e,ircumsta,nces, without direct-See Penal Code' .• ,
....:;... 6-8.-The accused was charged- with ravishing' a child

of four who was unable to give evidenCt'. Evidence was offered
.of statements made by the chiI4.{I) to her grandmother imme.··'
diately after Ieceiving the i!Jj~ei$,,(2) to the headman Ia,ter

·.when examined by him. :<iftU,"':'that the statement to'i:he
grandmother ~as the only~sf\it~m.ent that. could Pbs~ibly be

.: •. : ••••> ; .... :•• ::•. , .......
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proved under seetiolt Bohhe-Evidence Act and that the grAnd..
, mother's evidence as ·.to that statement was insufficient to'

support a conviction~ee Penal Code " , ••• ' .•,
EVIDENCE-2I,30, 32, uS, 133...;..,An accomplice is a competent, wit·

'ness against, a 'co-accused tried separately-The confession
of an accused person who is dead implicating hImself arid an
accomplieeiJ;la .crime is ,admissible undersection·.- 3 2 (3),
Evidence Act, andi~;ilot ex<:luded_~yjllp~trati~ri'(f " section

'> 30 .•• . . ••• :-;. ~.... ·~5.::~\:~~~;f~~ ~ .':' ?-,.:'~~: "=~.. ~.~ •••
_ 14, S4:-Heltl.-t~at:evidenceas togert~t~ifd~pdf,l~~ . ",h,arac-

, " ter, IS not admIssIble under: the EVlC:lence A.ct:,., ,:.the' pur·
: .pose of. raising a pre.~umpi:iOI1 of,l;iishoneSty in lne<:particular

case under trial . '. .:.. '. ' . . ••;. " '. ;'" '. ...
_ 24, 27.-:-Confessions'e.xcludell". ,,;here they had been, apparently"

, " caused by iIIegal.inducement-Section 27, Evidence· Act; not·
. a pro~iso to section 24 . .~. • ,'... .

311
<11904\ "
~to, .'

f 190&'-
':! J.,

. .' .

"::"-103:-ln majntettan~ecases ~ mere <denial .by the respondent
'" that he has sl.!'fficient til~am; to'· support his child is not;

necessarily proof of wa!lt of sll~cient.means, In such cas'es.
the presumption . is that an able-bodied man has sufficient
mea.ns to support. his child as well as himself and the onus o(
'proying the lack ofsufficient'means'wiU ordinarily rest upon
the respondent who made the assertion~ee <:;,riminaIProce-
dure .. .•... , ••• 901

--- Jteld,~that all-for the' prosecution and defence.' shal( "'"t'
..' be taken in the presence of the ctccused, or when his personal .

attendance is dispensed, with; in the presenc-e of his pleader' 191'0",
. -See CriminaIPtocedur-e, 353,537 ... _ . '" < ' .;. ,152 } to '

.-30, JI4·-House-breaking and theft and receiving ,the'::: ','J_I91"',;",~··~,.'.~
. . property stolen 'afthat theft are distinct offences under section .'

30 of the Evidence Act, and the confession of oae co·accused .
cannot -be taken into cl:nsideration as against the other '·1

.Nlia Po To.fJ v. x.E. ... . .... . Is8J
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PAGt YEAR

EVIDENCE, DocuMElfT.\RY.":":'Warrant·issued under section 6 of the
. Gambling Act should be on the trial record as- .•••

-:- FALsE-given to police.-During investigation under section
. 161, Code of Criminal Procedure, offence falls under section

203. Indian Penal 'Code, not Section Ig3 _ .
. - FALse-intentionallygiven.-Sancti8n to prosec\ltion-Inden

.Iiiten~ of sanction::-Proof-of deposi~~(),e;Irrc:g:~~!iJy,i;'~pf pro-
cedure :"; "... ". ,','

-FALSE.-Intentionally giving-Abettri".Jr: . .\:, ;;:~
~ INDEl'ENDEI!'T~-."'lecessary--before, cQnfes.si<;ns·'?;.. under

suspicioUll c;"nditionsca~be accepted , .::~ "\
- In ?nier to make-admissible; of. a person arr:ested tinder section

6,Gambling Act, 'it is necessa'ry to follow procedtirelaid down
'in section 8 ... ..; . .... . . .'. ...••. ' •••

-..-.-. of accomplice corroborated 'by cirCU1J,1stances.-Evidenceof inde-
. pendent witness n~ essential: .' .' ... - .

- of an accompHce of little value when t~t:e i!; no' corroboration .
-.,-'- c.fa.ccomplice "'hen made witneSs~~-Admi$ibility of such testi-

mony ••• ••• '"
___ Whil~ a conviction based merely on the-of accomplices is

not necesarily unsound, the Court .will require that. that........
should be corroboJ;'ated in some material particular-See Excise

EVI:L SPIRtT.-Beating infticted' with object of,cRring illness by casting'
out Cl-n -resulting in death......What offence committed-Measure.
of punishm~nt-See PenCl-I Code ... .

EXUUNATION of accused.-Du~ of Magistrate to ex'amirie t~
a.<:cl,lsed in both summons and warrantcCl-Ses afte:' the witnesses .

.. for the' prosecution have been examined
--- of. c(jmptainCl-Ot.-(:ase instituted oncomp!airit-Magistrate
.......... bQundtoexaminecomp1ai!1llnt in presence ofaceused· . .. ..~.
-,Issue of summons without-by MagiStrate not empowered

.1lnder section 193 (Ir(e), Code ofCriminal Procedure,. under
se;;tion 61, Stamp.Act, upon strength of sanction of Collector'
to-prosecute. under section 6g-lrregularity of procedure
.pointed out ,., .•• .... , ••• . .••

--:- W ritten appli~tionby officer in ch<l-Tg~ of ~ailway police-st~tion
. f<Jr summons under sectjon 122, RadwCl-YS Act-ComplalIlant

. should hare beel,l examined before' issue of process.
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£X~iPTIO*contained in section 94. Indian Penal Code.-Murdel"
-;:;.,; excluded from- .
!bC&P~LOKS.G£~N~.-.~OQ_of-wheooffence is of a trivial

: nature -t"~.'."
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PAGE YEAR.

EXCISE, 3.-The accused, 'who was' a servant employed"under t]Ie
licensee of a beer shop to comiuct sales of liqu9rin that· shop,
was found in possession of five pints.of spirits which were not
imported spirits, and for the sale of which the:"li<;ense did
provide. . '. "....... , .

Held,-thafordinarily the presumption ~~i~h respect to spirits
of the class described above found in the ,possession of a person
otlier thana licensed vendor of distillery. spirits was that 'such
spirits were country spirits .•• ••• . ..

~ 3, 30, 38.-Quantity of liquor which may legally be possessed
. ,. without license-·Declaration of beer manufactured at local

brewery as foreign fermented liquor. for purpos~ of Act-
Search ... ...'... ..... .... ,

'~5, 30.-The manufacture and possession of fermellted liquor
. constitute distinct offences and section 71., Indian Penal Code,

is not necessarily applicable..
-'- 21, 22,49, 52.- Under the Excise rules, the sale of liquor to

Burmans ·is pUllishaLle UIIUt:l' se(;liun 49 of the Exclse Act.
Section 52 applies only to the breach of a rule or condition
for w..hich no other penalty is provided in the Act •..•

- 30.-1'he accused, a, Cbinaman•..was..nned Rs. 100 for t.ein~
possession of 22~ quarts of foreign spirits. '. .

Held,-that as the foreign spirits found in accused's posses
sion had been purchased by him for his private use and not for
sale, no offence 'lad been committed .. . ' . ... ..•.

- 3o-'-SI.-The owner of a palm-tree is iii possession of. the tar;
. contained in pots hung by him. on the branches to catch the

. sap '" ... ... _ ....
-- 49.-Sale of liquor to Burmans .
-'49.-A licensee was convicted of selling liquor to a Burman.

contrary to the license ·under which he was entitled to sell.
. Held,-that the case-b'eing tried summarily the law allows
oo~~. •.

Also,-that oinevisioninterference without .necessiJ;y,was
not justifiable as there was some evidence in support of the
conviction . ...,. -.. . .. • ... ... '

- 4g.-In tbis case a Bu.man was seen coming out cjf a'
licensed tari shop and was found to have a bottle of gin in bis
possession. The B'urman staled that he bought·thegin in the ,
IicensedtarishOpftomaChiriaman; 'ThereWerefot1fChina;
men found in the shop which' is next door to the licensed
foreign liquor shop kept by the same person as·the tari shop.
The actual seller was not identified.
Held,~that the conviction was bad. ~ there was no legal

presuII1;ption that the seller. of tan was tlie seller of gin.
Furthermore, the Burman being ali ~.accompliceand there
being no corrOboration of his testimony; 'his evidence was of
little. value' . ..... . :.

87)

.I
92

1..'.. :

93
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97
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ExCIsi-49-59.-The accused, a native (if India. was .sent by a
. Bprman.to. a licensed liquor shop to buy spirits for. him. The

licensee sold the liquor to the accused not knowing it was for
a Burman. The accused was conVjcted under section 59"of.
the Excise Act for purchasing twobottIes of shamshu for the.
Burman, first witness, etc., on the ground that he abetted the
sale to a .!:lurman•
. . Held,-t ,..,..' '<a(:CllseQ.':~'9 not commit the offence of abet··
'ment, bul/ 'lie speci~l;-'circumstances of the case, the
ace\1sed ni.I~;., 6abl~have..)leen conyictedunder-fiction 49
of the ExCISe , of selhng wlt.hout,a hcense ".... •..

, - 5I.-P($Se&Sion"o£ malt Iiquorbya BUT~:in' is n.Qt an offence,
'- " merely because such hquor may not besold to him

- '5~.-A master is not ordinarily -liable" for the criminal acts of
,his servant. There must be some evidence to show in\'eSti

gation or complic,ity'before the master can, be held liable
- '52.-Police have no atithority'to:al:rest a licensee under-
--. S'i-say$" a Court shall'not takecogriizance of an (,ffencepunish~

able under any of the .following,sections, namely, '45, ,46, 47.
"48~ 49. 51. 52, 53; except on the complaint ort"eport of the '
.Collector or an Excise 'Officer. The result is that a Court has
,no jurisdiction without such complaint or report, and if it acts

, in contravention of this section the proceedings, are void ..• u.J
- 21. 49, 59•...:.Meaning of _ term" dispose of" in Excise

License For'm No. VII' ... ... . '" . ' ... ,_1781
~37.38, 57.-Under section 41 of the Excise Act the power to

,:~est includes'the power to send the accused before a Magis
:' tra'te-,Prose<:utions can therefore be instituted on the ,report
,of 'AA officer empowered under sections 37 ·and 38 in cases in
, whiCh'he has arrested or caused the arrest of the accused-

, . ;'An illegal arrest does not necessarily inva.lidat~ a trial '
~49.~Sale of liquor in breach of- license to. European soldier

Abetment ofsale-Saie to Agent-Penal Code,loS-Con-
tract Act, 230. 231, 233 .

~ 49.-Illegat sale of Iiq1,lor to a Burman alleged to be a servant of
, ':,persall. entitled to buy-Question of fact-Whether ~e is

'really to the Burman or to some one employing him
- 49. sz.-In Upper Burma there is no license to sell any liquor.

. except tari 1;0 a Burman, and consequently any'person, whether
a :lice~ or not, who sells such liquor to' a Bunnan, sells '

.. in contravention of section 21, and thereby commits the offence
defined in seCtion 49 ... ' •• • '" , .•.

- 49, S~·-Circumst~ under which the holder of- a license in
.,', 'Excise Form VIII may sell liquor to a European soldier,--

See Excise ,

-30 (1) (z).-Possession of more than I2 quart bottles of beer
, being prim4 facie illegal, it was for the accused, who was

a Burman, when.charged with the illegal possession, to prove
.'that he purchased the: beer for his private use and notforsale

__ A.:: _T~A ItC#lo nf. ""'trf-a:;,..;"l ...,.,a. .... ne! f-_ 1. .........6n ..J.,.a, • .11IICto ..nu~n"~";",_
11

I
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35. Criminal Procedure Code, and a dou~.l.e sentence ~ prohi-
bited by section 71, Penal Code. Although under section 235-
(x), Cnminal Procedure Code. separ;lte conviCti(5ns for' the
two otlences aTe legal; yet it is neither necessary,.nor desirable
to convict for poSsessing spirit when the manufacture is proved
-See Penal Code •••

'EXCISE-3 (1) (11 (k), 48 (1) (d).-Po~sessioti.~<i(~emp; u~t~$iht-;is .
one of the three prOducts specified or some' preparatIQ~:ar ado.

-mixture of the same, is not an' offenc~ . Possession-· to be
punishable nl1.!st be-with knowledge an,d assent ..• ~ ..... . .

- 4-9·-Held,-that while a convjction based merely on the'.
. eviden~.of accompliCes is not necessarily unsound. the Gourt

will ordinarily require that that eviden.ceshould be' corrobor-
atedin some material particular . .
Po Chit and one v.-K.-E•• 6 L.B.Rot 4.
Ab Tat v. K.-E.. .....
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PAGE YEAR,

:EXCISE Ol'l'ICER.-Under section 57,. Excise Act~ a 'Court shall not
. take cognizance of an offence pqnishable under sections 45. 46,

47. 48.49. sr. 52 or 53 except on the complaint of the Collec-
tor or...... .

... ' EXCISE Ol'l'ICERS.-Treatment of accused instigated to comm,it offences
. . through the instrumentality of--" •••. .' .~. •..

EJt parle oRDER.-An-under section 528, Criminal Procedure Code.
is not illegal because made-but ordinarily an order under
clause (1). of that section ought not to be made on·. application
of either party without gh'ing: the opposite. party, whether he
be complainant or accused, an opportunity of shewing cause

. against it-See Criminal ProcediJre ... '. ••• . •••

·;EXl'BNSJiS.-N0 authority 'for re-paying to Government out of a fine
. witnesses'-already' borne by Government,-Order. that

acctised should pay C< all expehses which complainant has been
put to .. illegal ...

III}·I8g2.
to'

J35 J8g6

. . J5 :1904
;' . to.'

ig06

347' 1891
to

Igor'
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l'AGE YEAR

'EXl'LOSIVBS-S. 7.-Rules framed under-Possession of explosives-
. Cartridges and detonators-Ammunition ••• ..... 193 18g7

, to
1901 .

.Ex'l'OaTI.oN.-Acconiptiee-.:.III~ gratification-Abetment ...
" ...;... p( confession by police oflicer ~y means of burt-Gravity'of

.. . offence-Enhancement of sen~nce ••• .... •..
:' ---:.Upper J:3urma Village Regulation-Requisition for 'transport

. cart and coolies-Arrangement among ..nlagers to procure
. exe'mption by contribution of settled quota in money •••

26ft
I

320JI897to
[gol

3o{0
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PAGE TBAIt.----...
""FALSE COM1'LAlNT;;'-Prosecution for making'"'-:;' PrdiminarY en
", ,C:fuiry under section 476, Code of Criminal Procedure. should,

: ' be made before a Disti'ict Magistrate orders prosecution for-. 261
:~ DOCUMENT.-'fo constitute-it must be proved that the docu- f

' ment was 1J1ade fraudulently or dishonestly ~d that there was
. 'intention to cause injury or damage ;.. 286 8" ,.

,-- EVIDENCE given intentiona1Jy.':"'Abetment of- ••• 191 I t 92
:-:- Sanction for pros~~ution lor ~ntentionallygiving......· :.. 187} to
.~ hpORMATI0N given. to public servant with intent to cause In- "

18
9
6

.' jury' under section 182, Indian 'Penal Code. Sancti~to pro-
" , ,secution required '.. , "•••' , .', ."••• _ . .;.. '172
- STATEM'FNT•....:..Amountoh:orroboration :requir~d to pro!e- '187;)
'~ CH4R,GB WITH 'INTEtiT TO IN;Jt1RE•.,-Defamatiotl-Pun1sh~ent·

. '-Pen~ICode. 211, ,500 ' ... . , .... :'... ... 279J 189,7
--- IN!'ORJIATloN::"'-Conf.ession made to a pi>licepfficer of having. . to-

glveD-'-Can!t0t be provea againSt per-son makiitgit charged '
uflder ·S~iOil i~2 or 2H, Indian Penal Code ... ,. .... 1,56 1901
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.INDEX~

F+contd.

FAlU':~ RAILWAY......Refusal·or failure to ·pay-not·an offenc~ under··
-sectiolJ 113. Railways Act -

'. '. \..

FEMALE· MINOR.-:,Letting of a:.....fot a: singleaet of-sexual·intercourse·- .
. .. is not. an offence under section 312. Indian Penal Code-SI!8 .
.: Penal Code ... .;;; .. •••. ... ..•....
~ Wbena....;by preconcerted arrangement with the aCcused left th~.:
.. . house. of her parents of her <iwnaccord. intending not.to re··

turn. and tPetthe .accm;ed at a .place appointed; and elo.p~
··with. him willingly.-HiJd-that the accused was an active

participator in . the minor's leaving,her parents' house, and
'therefor-e was rightly convicted ,of kidnapping from lawful
.guardianship-See Penal.Code

30~ 18~
to ..

. 1896...

·1:1.·

J'190f ..'
·t to.i19°9-'

II)

FS1UIBNTED LIQUoR.-M'anllfacture and possession of......distinct
offences ...

-·The use of. artificial means to hasten the fermentation of what
.is .already-and to preserve it or make it more palatable
does not amount to ·making or manufaeturing-with in
the.meani~ of section 4:5 of the Excise Act-See ~xciSe - .

,93 ··189~
to

1~96--
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Fssi'ivAL....::A /J'Iiit includes any.-or. entertAinment which ,causes an
~ asseltlblalte - ... ' .•. .,,, ..; -310 1891

to
190X-

. . '.

"__ FlEx.». Cultivated~is a private, and not a public, place for the pur-
poses ~!section- 10 ofthe Gambling Act '_ ••• _ ' •••

FJGBT.~ulpabie h~micide 1imounUnito murder-Undue advan-
- iafle taken In a sudden fight

Jl1- i8gz,
te:' .

, 1895 '

288 1!'97
t~

- I~ci"



INDEX..

UGH yam
. FINDER. of goo~s has. a fight against the whole world except the .rcill-
· .0\Vl1er~SeePoHce~,~ """.~.. ... "~~:

whipping u~c;I;;.
•••

" FINL~Amount. of-under section -2I~'; ~~kiiat Regulation~ must
" 'be definite and not continuing,at'a:'ccLtain rate., from day, 'to .
"day ". " . . '0;' •••

~ Award of both-and impt"isonment undersectipns u and 12,
(;ambling Act, illegal .~. •..

- A small::-:-g~!1eral1y.an. "appropriatep~nishment for a first con-.
. viction tmderseetlOn 10 of theJiatpb!mgAet .1.· ...

;...;.;;;,... Imprisoiiment in default of p:l)'I11<:nt Of-should, .as a rule, be
." ." awarded in the judgme~ in.cases wl:.ef'e the Court is compe-

. . tent to award it . ...
- and imprisonment together cannot be awarded under section

· 1(', Gambling Act '. ..... ... ~•.
-,;.. Sentence of-in lieu of whipping bad in law;without imprison- .
. - ment under section 380, Indian Penal Gode, illegal . : ....
"- Jmprisonment in default of payment of-e;annot exceed. one-

'"~. fourth of the maximum tenD of imprisonment that ea.n be
awarded-No authority f9t' re-payin~ to Govemment out of a
-:-witnesses' expenses already borne by Government ...

-Limit of imnrisonmentindefault of a ent of-nodel" section
la, am lO'g ct '0' "I 'I~

Mr:asureof punishment in imposition of-
--- Sent~nc~ of-or imprisonment· in addition to

. 'section 2 of the WhippingAct,iUegal

(,3

Fii8~-ln a prosecution under. sec-tion 28s.·Indian Penal Code, it is
· .necessary to prove negligent conduct with respect' to~~ee"'

Ji>en?J'Code .. ~.~ .... ••••••.

··I32r
il4 r
119' t .. . 1 1892 '
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18j' ~8g6'
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l~.f)EX~····

. ., .~ .

'-., FU~EWoo.~.-~ction63'0£ the 'Bumia .For~t Act,' 190~, does not
. -, "" 'apply t~il ~'lyictio~ for bu~ning-w.it}(Qutfirst.paying the

·;l'oya1t}".:s.~;F,o~~ ~.. ......'.H;

~Fi~T C:ONVICJ'ION UNDBR SECTlbll'ro~ GAMB'UNG Acor.':"Measure
, ofpunishtrlent -' . .•••.. .••• ...

FIRST OFFBND£R8.-POWer of Court to release -in trivi¥' c::l~~-:,
. ~~dure:goveniilig'~~lf§, : ... ;'~:':'

PAGE YE,l2

1 '1902
to ',.

-1903'..

U9 1892
to

1896 -
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,to'
1901"

. ittSH ~en lroinaFon moat, attemptaUbeCt .... .,,



F-·:contd.

FoRc~.-Criminal-'-What eoilS~itutes..... ..... •.••
_ Criminal-to woman;' \Vith intent· to outrage her fuodesty.

"lndp.pendent evidence-or other c.orroborating circumstaoces'
-.' - ~ necessary·· •.. . .•. ... ••• _. •••
~ Crimirial....;"..What constitutes an unlawful assembly •••

. ..... . .
. F-oJ{'£IGN!,,~RMENrim :-i.fciuo~.-Decl:U-ation o.f bee.nianufactured at.

.-., .. local brewery :\s"";'£or purposes of the Exci"e Act' ". •••
•....,..;;/Sl'IRiri!.- PosSession of-by a Chinaman for personal use and

,. - not for sale; not an offence punishable under the Excis~ A~ _•••

'FORESTS --The word....:as used in the F~t Regulation is to be
--undeJstood-asincluding-everyt1l'1gthat is not lIun-forest, that

is to say, the whole oftber.oulltry except what i$ speciftcally
: exclnded-under the pr.qvisions of.tbe-F6rest·-ot "the-Land and'

Revenue Regulations
~ RULES 75 (1),16....-Focestprocedure-Definition-Forest not

defined-Interpretation of word-Consequent presumption
Rough jade stone found on ordinary '-(Iute from Jade Mines

. . presumed to be forest p.-oducc-,.Construction of ·rules .••
---63'-This section does not .apply to a conviqtion Jor bl...ning

fkewood" without first'paying the royalty •••.

·.FOB~T .DEPARTMENT.-The· .Govemmeat in tM-may prefer a
compl~int under !*'Cti~n t. Workman's tir~{"h of Contract
Ad, as an employer earning on business in the locality wI! ere
the alleged breach of contract took place-See Wockman's
Breach of Contract
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"..' . .... . ..,,;. '. ~ .. \ ... . ...... .. -. . .. ... -... ~ .."

., JF,o~I11:~ 017 jiAi~BOND.-PiOcea.ur'e to' be followed 101'-:-:

IrAG. rEAR

xif 189:/'.:,
to

19°1

F OR,GERY. disho~~Iy,~t:fr~ti~ulently.~~topfreq~~red tOI>~OW ,,!p'~n. _,: ..7'9}· I~8g:-.k 'j
,.\: W~op1 "disnoneslj 'or {raltd 15 cbarge:I to have- been comml!ted -

.~ Fratidulently-Defratid-To cheat ,3 person 'out of someth,ng.. . ," to
. ~:- '.,. Meaning~f.terms explained ,,'.,... ;..', 276 1896

, -.,.;0. What const1tut~· ~ ••• q ,.~ ..286

:-i- What"co~titutes::Actingdishonestly or fraudulently ... 356 1891
, to,
Igo! .

. ,
..,FORKS, SPBA~'s AND' Dal'l11es' cannot be regarded as military. stores

. under section J4. Arms Act, and the mere possession of such
we:lpems is riot punishable in Burma under section 19. But
~oing ~rmed" section: 13> with -swords Cir ~pears without a
hceose IS pum.sbab1e ... ..~ •••

-.
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FUtJD•.,..FOl:gery.-What cOnsUtutes- ," .e. ...

. !]~::; Where ~ill~daiihvei~tsare not erescribed no presu.m~tion of- .
: . ~an arise In respect 'of short· weights, and a conVlctlon.under

o • sections 265/26'6, Indiant-'enaJ. Code.cannot~ obtained unless
the element of~is 'strictly (lr0\'Cd-See Penal Code . . .~.' 17' i~7

-to~

. 1909
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FauiT GARDBN.-l'heft technically from-
PAGE YEA,!:;
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Foa'l'Bm·SllGUJE.r.:-Power ofDistri(:t Magistrate to make-under·
Section437, Code of Cr,~ Procedure-Aceased sho!ihl

.. «dinarilybe given:n opporthoityof showing causeagainst--'
,~~:alleadl. reicorded by· another Magistrate :cannot .be
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. 'GAlI1BLING,-3, 6, II, 12,. r3.~A raffle is'a game or pretended game of

the nature of ti.-Procedure when warrant.·has been issued
under section 6. ~xplained .•. . .... . 1121

- 6, I I. 12.- Illegality (If sentence of both. imprisonment and fine~ "1
. Need for attenlicri to provisions'of sections II and 9 -Warrant.·· . .

issued under section 6 should' be on the trial record as .
documentary evidence . I I..J. .

- 8,·g.-Evidence·of a person arrested under the provisions· of
. section 6 of the Gambling Act.-A witness. examined under

, sec~ion S should be granted a certificate 'of indemnity under
section 9 ...... . . IIS,_

- lo.-A. cultivated field is a private, and not a public, place•.
. Setting birds or animals to fight:,:-Aiding andabettilig.--A t6

although not owned-'or occupied by anybody is not.a public
place . .•. ... . .. _ . ...

- Io.-Imprisonment and fine together cannot 'be awarded
: . under section 10 of the Gambling. Act . . . •••." uS
:- lo.-Cock'.ofighting.---.Aidingand afletting of.......; .... :" ,..... U9
- II, Is.-Tbe first accused was convic~d under 'section 13 for

'being the·stake-holder of a t£. and the other accused under sec-·
i tion·'II. The.c.onviction on the first accused u~der section 13'

was sustained and the conviction' on. the others was upheld
, -; under section Io·as the' game was carried on in a' lace



·INt>EX.~-·
'.. :'.j,.~.'.cxxm-

G-·conld~"

, "<iAMBLING"" JI, J2~-Imprisonment in defa~lt of payment of a fine
, under-is limited to one-fourth of the maximum term of

.imprisonment for, the offence " ."
: - ACT. section,12.-Pr05eCu!ion under-Magistrate at the

same time P,rosecutor and Judge-PersonaUy interested
.Irregularities vitiating proceeding; '" " ••• ' •••

7- l2.~Lilnitof imprisonment in default of payment of fine under-.
-- 12, J4. 9.--:-0flence;; unde1" claUses (a) and id) of section l2 may

-be separately punished-Magistrate precluded by section 14-
from taking cognizance of offence under section 12 committed
more than a month before receipt of report~To allow}fambling
in one's hou~ or to lend money for gambling i~ riot p~f'se an
dfence-EvJ(lence of.a~mplicesabsolved under sectJon 9 not
invested with any special value '.' ••• ••• •••

._-.-.- J7.-:..PrQCedlUe in demanding security wi~h reference to secti.Jn

. " . ~7-Ap~I. agai~.order ,passed by Subordinate Mag~lrate
_, lies. to l;jlStnct MagI3trate ... .•. ' . ... •••
,--,17.~Uillawful gaming-Promoting or assisting in the promotion

. 'of-Evidence of general repute ••• .... . .••
~- ConductlX' of-The primary object of the legislature was .not· to

~ make the-ina public p1a£e punishable under.s~tion 12 of the,
, 'BurmaGamfiling Act-Such peISOrlshould be convictea under

. section lo-See Gambling / / ••• ' ....' •••

.~ 10. n, J2.-A person who corMiJetsgambling in a public street'
. 0{' simi\ar place should be convicted under -section 10 of the
'Burma Gambling Act-The primary object of the legislature

. was not tQ make the conductor of gambling in a public place
, . ,punishable'under section J2 ••• ,~ •. ' ' ...

.--:. 6; 7. It.-As ward and village beadmell are 'usually appointed
by the Deputy Comm~ioner after an informal election by
householders. they are not officials in the same ,sense as
salaried servants of G:>vemment, and the mere fact that they
,are appointe't by G.:>vernment does not disqu;t]ify them as
witnesSf.s to a search under section J03, Code ofCriminal
Piocedure..-Also- that the existence of obhgatiol's similar
to;' though wider th'an; those imposed by Chapter IV 0: the
Code of.Criminal Procedure on landholders and private
individual; in the case of ward 2!.nd village h~dmen, does not

. disqualifythe-.l1 iii the matter of· searches under the Gambling
Act . , ••• •••.
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. .: tGi~BRAL Rll:j.":TE.-:-Kvi~ of...-pI'CllllGtmgor assist~ng· in tbe.
promopon ~ uD1aWful gaming I u, 1i28 1897.

to
19o1 ...

: . -Gin.-Definition of-lD!itrumeat- ... -....
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G--contd.

··GO!ui'Yut,-The game'or-is 'one of pure skill and. does'noUherefilre
come under the provisions of the law against public gaming "~'

i

PAGE YB~,..

209' '1897
to

'-Ioor~~

GOOD BEHA.VIOUR. seCurity· for-section 121, Criminal Procedure
. Code. does not.make the passing of an' order to fumish-a

breach of a' preVIOUS bond - '" ". !kO

'- Security of-Imprisonment on failing to fumish-eanno~be
for less period than period foe which security is demanded ..,

- When ;{bond' for-i~ broken th~ p~incipat and·..·~tireti~ are':
jointly ~nd severally liable for the sum named in the bond and'
no more-See Criminal Procedure ••.•

;1' 1893;
·to

139&-

31 1904-,'
to.

1906- .

I ·190a·
t~ ...

1903-

'i94 1897'".
./ to

I~OI_

~The finder of-has a right a,ainst the whole world except the reat
o;rner-$el Police ... ....,... ••, .

<Goons.:':':ISQlatedacfor-carryi'ng.-:orp~g~rsiii a boat E~r'hire ,
. within the limits of a ferry not punishable under the Ferries

Act ... .••• ..:..



. INDEX.

G-·contd.

. GRATIFIGATIO.N 'FOR (X)WCBAUNG AN OPFEIWE.-PerSOn giving-
. may be ccmmitled not only in respect of a completed offe.~ce,

but also in respect of an clience ~hicb it is proposed to coriuDit
~TIFICATION.-IIIegal-Abetment of public servant· in accept·
'. ing or obtaining- ._. •..
-.- Acceptance of-Abetment.-Section {jf Penal Code applicable

. when gratification is offered to public servant whose duty i~ is
to prevent comlDission of offence

.,..;.- lUegat-Abetment-Accompl~Extortion

GRIEVOUS RURT.-Culpable homicide oot amounting to murder-
Dilngerous weapons •••. ... _.... ...

--.,' Voluntarily causing of-Intention or knowledge inferred from
nature and extent of injury .... ••• . •••

--- VQluntatily causing'of-Culpahlebomicide-Murder . ..~
- Intent to cause-may be presumed from the nattire .of the hurt·

Caused and the circumstanceS undec which it was caused-See
Penal Code. _'. .... ..~

..
cuvii:
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to!
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316 to
..293 {gal:
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-GUARDIANSHIP OF .CHILD.-No authoritY by a Magist,rateto deter'::'.
mine the-A woman's refusal to surrender: a child no ground
for stopping an ,allowance. previously ordered.:...See Criminal'

. Procedure ••• . ••• ... .~. ....

·(iUA1U>IANSH.J;~.~Lawfl1l-Kidnappingfrom-See Pe.nal Code •

c(30ILTY. PIea¢f CtitlVtction·on....~opte are. so. jgno~a~t ·of.
'" the m~'5t elementary ,legal principle&-Danger of ;{cceptin~"

:' 'l"'!' admission without, closest scrutiny of the meaning of 'Llie
r''t:". acknowledgrr.tnt ....... ' '"
:~ Plea of-Conviction of murder-Need for extreme caution in

. accepting a plea of guilty, particularly in a capital case ' •••
- Plea of-Conviction of murder-:-'-Culpable homicide not an:ount·

ing to murder ... '" .

PAGE YEAIt

'1 1903
tg,

,.1903

,21 igo1'
, to
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INDEX,

H.

HAC~NBy'CAuI:AG§. 7.~Abreach of a <:ondition ofa license under
• the Hackney Caniages Act. set out in Rule 7. is not a bJP.ac1a

of a f'ule an~ is therefore not punishable und.er section 1 of the
Act ... _ .

P4GB TEAK
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li-cobtd.

3 1902
to

1903

, .PAG}?, VE'A»
'.'

H.EADJ4A~.· Disobedience'Cif orderso[......punisha.ble, under the Upper.
Burma'Village RegulatiotL.. '. ...•. '... , •••

_ Vil1ag~...· Cattle theft is fiot ~tie of the effentes mentioned in
!:ection·45. Code·of Criminal Brocedure. as .enacted- by section

, 4 of the Village Regulation respecting which a-is. directed to
communicate information .

..-- ViIlage-. 'For the purposes of section 45, Code of Criminal
Procedure, as modified in section 4, Upper Burma Village
Regulation '"

_ Village-. LaWful acquisition by---eonviction of viUager for
neglect
HEADMAN'· OF WARD. Requisition-by-to report arrival of'
strangers- Unlawful I... . ... ' '"

_ Elder of· block. Duties of-Neglecting duty by-Reporting
offences '" '

--Lawful requsitions by~, ...
HBADMAN. VILLAGE-COnviction under section, 6; Upper Burma

Village Regulatipn, by-does not involve, enhanced punishment
under s~tion 75, Indian Penal Code. or under sections 3 and4,
Whipping Act . '" .••...•. •••.

HEADMAN. Slaughtering of .cattle without a license within an area
within which the-is ..directed bya rule under section 5 (1) of
the Upper Burma, Village Regulation not to allow such
slaughter ,-is ·not ne.ces~rily an offence.. under ·section 8 (3): of
that Regulation-See Upper Burma Village Regulation .. ,

HEn., Po~ession~f~~nlessit is'on.e of the thr~ products.specified
or some 'preparatlon or admixture of the same, IS not an
offence. Possession to be punishable mU!!lt be with knowledge
and assent-S,e Exci~e' . , 1 1907

to.
IgO'g'
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H-contd.

PAGE TEAR

~ Power 9f.under . section 341~Criminal Procedure Code-.
Cri~inal responsibility of deaf-mutes-See Criminal Procedure.

':~ When the-has' passed an order' in reVISion under sectiOIJ
.. 4-39; Code of Criminal Procedure, it cannot review its own
order-See Criminal Procedure

I

~--- ·Power of-to revise an order made under section 476, C~iminal
'Procedure Code-Difference 'between a sanction. and a
complllint-:See Criminal Procedure!"- ...

,-- The law as regards persons o~her' than Chins in the Chin
Hills ,is that in force in Upper Burma exclusive of the town'
of Mandalay and the Courf'of the Judicial Commissioner
is the;;...Appeal from Superintendent, Chin Hills, as District
.Mag~trate lies to Superintendent, Chin Hills, as iGssions
Judge' and not t,) the- ' .,.,•• , f

47 1892
to .

18¢

8 189'7
to

Jgol

35 1904
to

1906

li907
to

1909
'1

57
1

t1~~O
IIgi3

148 J

...•
Procedure in appeal against'1iIGUCOVRT: . Powers of-in revision.

acquitta1 ' ,

- Held, that though.as a general 'rule the-will not interfere
. with an ~rder of. acquittal, yet in a summons "case where

. the Court has acquitted the accused on their 'mere denial .
without examining any 0'£ the witnesses for the prosecution,
though they were ready to be examined, it is ve.y proper to
interfere in revision and direct a new trial~See Criminal
Procedure, 403 (4) . ', ..

aiLUDA~ZAorgift for. religious purposes
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H-contd.

rAGE YEAR:'

HOj.IHCID£. Culpable':""not amountitlg to marder and murder

--:-'Culpab-le-and murder. Difference between- .

- -ftouss-BREA-Ku'G-orlurking-house-trespass- --by,.nightimore-serious~
. • offence than one uudersection 380. Importance of distinguish-

.iug ••.. '" . '" ~
-- odurking house-tresp.at.5 by n!~t committed by.an old ()ffeqder :

Seriousness of offence. Uecesslty for adequate punishment. ....
-- Lurking-by night and criminal trespass.Oifference between
HOlrSB TRESPAss-Lurking-,-by night-Acts constituting-Entry of

h~use by 'appointment . ••• .'. ••. . ...; .
.--Whatconstitutes-When p'unishable with whipping •••

18gi'
to

IS¢-'
1891

to
19<>1iI'
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H-conc1d.

cxxxiii

PAGE. 'f EIlR

'HURT.' 'Voluntarily'causing-. Effects of death from';';"

HURT cauSed by lethal weap'ln-Constituents of offence-'Me;lical
, i;'!f) evidence' , , ', "
,~Culpable homicid~Abetment-if the p,erson abetted does the
", ' act with a different intention from tha1 of the abettor - ••• '
- E'ltortion of coiifession by police officer'by means of-Gravity

, ofofJence-Enhancementof sentence ... , ••• .•.
~ Grievous. Culpable homicide not amounting to murder-,

': D~erousweapons '" ...' ...
"-,-, Voluntarily causing of-Murder"':'-'Culpable homicide --:::- ..
- GrievoU!l.Volun.tarily ca.g of","""Intention or knowledge

" inferred from nature and extent of injury
---- Volu~tarily'causing o1-:-Knowledge of offender ,,,

c'
217, 1892

to
, -lt9~

318) ,

249

320 i 1 897
~' to

31I \' Igor'
293

316 1
314J

,"H'VSBAND and wife jointly charged with being concerned in the com
o '. mission of the same. offence-Presumptions arising from the

relation of~ ... ' .., ,... . ..

~1iSBAND killing adtilterer in act. Measure of punishment ,. . . . .
....
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PAGE YEAR:
I -

IDENTIFICATION of accused persons in police custody to be of value
should be prompt and clear, and free from suspicious ~ircum·

~.. stances '" ••• .., ,..
~ of an accused person must be distinct and positive
IDENTIJlICATlON OF BODY.. Care to be exercised in-in cases of

murder, section 302, Ingian Penal Code •••
ID·ENTIFICATlON.-Evidence.of-.,not necessarily untrue because not ..

given immediately after th,eoccurrenee-But when sqch evi
dence is withheld fot'" a time, the Court should endeavout'" to
obtain from the witnesses an eKPlanation of the delav .

_I:£t.EqAL GRATIFICA'!'ION, Ahetment of public sewant in accepting
an- .... ...,. . ... .... ...

- Acceptance of-. AbetmentGf-section of Penal Coce applic
. .- able when offered to public servant w!to~e duty it is to prevent

commission of offence. .'" .o.

. ILLEGAL order undet'" section 188, lfidian Penal Code
-- Oi" irregl;lliuaITest

-.
8.sl ISgll:' .. to

24'S I I8g€i __

201 J

142 1891.'
to .

I90r~ -

~3; I
~ .1

114J
1821

,,.I,tOT
_.. ~'to-

1871 1901. -..263- .---

123. I gz
153" to:-

, ... & 31S. 18g&-
ILLEGAL l'OSS£SSWN OF ARMS. Search for-the fact that the legal

procedure was. not followed in making the search would not
_ be sufficient to make it necessary to acquit the accused ••..

ILLEGAL possession of opium in excess of q~ntity allowed by law ... ,
--~search for arms, if not ordered-·bya Magistrate in pursuance of

. section 25, Arms Act .;. ••• ... -.....
ILLEGAL SENTENCE; Both fine and imprisontnent constitute an-

. under sections II and. 12 of theGambling Act ,
JLLEGAL ARREST does not nec~rilyin"alidatea ~riaI - .
-'-.' SALE OF LIQUQR.Polieeman o.r.other person procuring an-to

obtain a conviction is not an' acComplice whose evidence, if
utlcorrbobrated, ought not to be accepted 3!2 sufficient fo::'con-
viction ... -... - ". .•. . -..

-'- to a Burman aUegedto be the selvant of a Person ~~titled to buy
_Question offact ... ... _ .... -- ...

..b.LEGALGIUTIJlICATIoN.Abetment-Accomplice--=Extortion ...........•••
". r __...: ......:...._ ....:.,1 __ .... ..;,l_.: ..._ .. t::..T T_..:I:__ '0.......... 1 r_A_~,.,. ... .._1.. : __



,.INO.EX.

'ILLEGALITY of trial py a District Sup~ntendent of:Police under his·
. powers as .20' Magistrate... ... . ... .... .

PAGE YEAR

10 1892
to'

1896

IloT.-TREATMBNT•. Whether abuse amounts to-is a ouestion of fact ... 288 '1892 ,"
to

1890
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I-contd.

PAGE TEAR·

1I1PE.~ONATION-lacketcarried under Jhe arm ·of an accused with
intent that it should be be1iew:dthal!: he was a Police Constable,

. not •• an offence under sectiOft i7I. Penal Code-See Penal
Code ,eo •••.

IJlP.ORT~D FOREIGN S~lRITS..possessiomof-.-. Presumption as to
. cla5$ of liquor... •••

hll'011NDING of document under sealion SS,-StamP ACt, not requisite
to pt"oceedings under the Act ••• _ -. .•• . ••.
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to
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. ~7 1892
. to·
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313 1892 .
to·
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'PAGE YEAR

IMPRISONMENT aud fine together'cannot be·awarded under section 10,
. Gambling Act ... " .... ••• •..

IMPRISONMENT AND PINE. Awarli of both..:under sections It' and
- 12, Gambling Act, illegal. .•• . .•. .•.. ...

·brpRisoNMENT in 4clault of compliance of .an order under section 21,
· . MiInicipal Regulation, illegal .... ...

-.in default of payment of fine should, as a rule, be awarded in the
'.' judgment in cases where the Court is competent to award it ...

'.~ on failing to f.urnish security.<:annot be less period than foc which
~ - security is demanded... . '" _ ...
·-- S~tence' o.f whipping with-passed on juvenile o~en~ under
.. section 5, Whipping Act, incorrect... .;. •..
....:--L·should be awarded under section 380, Indian Penal Cede. Sen-

tence of-should be imposed in lieu of whipping under section
39.S, Code of Criminal ·Procedure·... ... . ..

·,Commern<ement of term of--under section 397, .code of Criminal
Procedure, when a p~rson already undergoing a .sentence. of
imprisonment is sentenced to imprisonment. Order of com
mittal to prison in default of security under ChaPter VIII,'
Code of Criminal Procedur-e, not'a sentence of- ... . ...

- commuted to transportatiQn-Proper course is to pass a sentence
of. transportation at once citing section 59, Indian Penal.co~

.---:-"- Enforcement of order of maintenance-It is only on ~nt of.
the.amount 'due after the etleCution of c< the. warrant" that·
imprisonment may be "Ordered

· - General principles to be followed in aw~rding the punishment
'0 of-... ......

.---:- in default of payment -of.a fine under Sections I' « t:2 of the
. Gambling Act is limited to one-fourth of the maximum·term of

. 'imprisonment for the offence . ; ..
•.0-- in default of payment ofcompensation ordered under section 250,

Code of Criminal Procedure, cannot be awarded at once unless
the person ordered to pay fails to execute a. bond under section

· 3~8 .... ..: . . ... .
:.:-...,... i~ default of furnishing security-When in excess of one year

. 'cannOt be awarded by a Magistrate-Aocl!SCd to be detained
., pending orders of Sessions Judge . ... ;~.

'._.- imposed either sUQsta~tivelyor in-defauIt of payment of fine
under sectionsc34- of the Police Act must be simple

·---·Limit of.....in default of payment of tine under·section 12,
. Gambling Act .•• .•. .: ••• ... ear

..:-- Sentence ~f:-<,r fin~ .in addition to~wbipping under section 2 of
. the Whlpmg Act, Illegal ... - .... •.. ... . 391
-- Substantive term of-Date from which it shou1d £un 'when ac-

. Cl1sed has been released owing to omission of substantive term
· .. through an error in warrant ofcommitment . ... •..
-- Substantive term of-may appropriately be awat'ded 'in addition

.to'a substantial fine in certain circumstances f« offences under
. the Opiu'm Act



I-contd.

IMPROPER dismi$Satof a complaint under section 203, Code of Crimi~
nal Procedure, without fully examining complaint. .... 270 1892':

to
189&



INDEX; :.

I-contd.

INFoRMATION extorted from 'person wrongfully confined, by police,
leading to the detection of an offence .,. . .••. •••

.,.-,.- ~ofac~able offence given Orallyto a policeoiiicer, and reduced
.. to wnting by him or under his dk-ection, becomes a "public

document," section 74. Evidence Act ••• ••. •••
.....,...,..:~arding an offence ~ommitted. OmissiOn .to furniSh-to a

public servant '" '" ••. ••. ...
--:- Y'IlJtzgaung not li:wle fodailing to give-undel-section 176, Indian

Penal 'Code, though be ma1">e liable under section 8,.Village
Regulation .... -... .... . ••• ...

-- Request bya villagecto theyetlfaung: not to report the offence
Not such an intentional omISSion io .give-as is punishable
under section 202, Indian P-enal Code ... ...'

INl'ORMER. Convictions for illegal gamblingcannot be ·$2fely had on
the mere word of a.n.-con-oborated solely by the bald stat~

~ents of h~ near relatives and by no othereVid«;Dce direct or .
.~Ircumstantlal ... ••• . ... ••• . ...

cxxm:
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24 tl~:l'"
111 18g6:

169)

[.

218 1897·
to
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I-contd.

PAGE YEAR

4Nl'RINGBlIlENT. Continuing-of municipal rules. Potver conferred '
by section 21, Municipal Regulation, t<1 deal with ... ,

"1llHABI'1'ANTS of atown arepunisable under the Towns"Regulation
for n'eglect to comply with lawful, requisitions by headman of
ward-:-Re9uisition t~ report arrival of strange~s unlawful ...

(-INJURY OR DAMAGB, Intention to cause- ..••.

.INJURY. Pefsonal.....Ncit a rash Q1 negligent' act-When an act of
\'iolence, which is itself an offence, has been committed, the

.nature of the~offence depends on the knowledge of the offender
.---.:.. To constitute the offence of criminal intimidation the...,-threatened

must be illegal ...
- Voluntarily causing grievous hurt-intention or knowledg~

. inferred from nature and extent of- ... .•• ...•
.-Section 337, Penat'Code, applies only to acts done without any

. criminal intent-Personal-intentionally caused is neither a
rash no.r a negligent act-See Penal Code " ...

286' 1892
to.' , 1896

.31411897
. to·

359 IgoI

316) ,
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INOCULATION-Not unfawfulllnd« section a6g. Indian Penal Code. 280 18gr'
to

190~

.<

I Il"STIttTMENT.. The merereoeiptofanURS!a.mped-doesnotconstitute
the offence of the abettnent of tbe .execution of th~See
$tamps... .

INSULT,' Annoyance-may be against a person in cOnstructive as
. well against a .perEOR in actual possessHm of immoveab~pro-

... .petty . ~.. ••• . •.. . ••.
'-- intended to proyoke a breach of tl:Je peace under section 504,

. .' Indian Penal Code, intUition of accused' ••• •••
~ Criminal trespass-What ~moti$to-. ••. ...
-Intended to provoke a breach of :.tbe pea:e--Essence ~ offence

-Section 504,. Indian Penal Code

303 ISgz
to

1896--

I 11)04-
"to '.
1906•
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l'AGg YEAR

~Ni:£NTI0N-mischief-='posse5sion

;INT&N1ION. Intoxication in reference to-See Penal Code

"lINTERESTEo-Personally-WhatamountS to being-eOde o(Crim-
inal Procedure, 556 .•,. •.....

259 1892 .
to

1896.
17 Ig10·

to .
1913.

.123 , 1897
to

19.01.
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,PAGE YBAR

.1'35
2,4.

48,
, 123,

" 153:
AS1S

iRREGULARiTY of arrest in a case under~I~ Gambling Act,
, does not vitiate the proceedings ••l ..., ...

--'.'of order under section Sl.Court Fees Act,Ot'defing payment of
.. " witnesses" subsistence allowance and cost ofeourt fees in a

, cognieable 'Case ....' ••• ', ••••••
- of proceedings in i~~gatioD by police Ofotfeme q,nder Chapter

XIV. Code of Crlmmal Procedure ' ••• ••• •..
- OF stARCH ,IN CASBS UNDER THE' 01'111111 Aer. P~ovisions of
_ ' section lOS, Criminal Pr«edure Code. should be Cibserved ...

J'!RtUIGULAR Or illegal arrest '

lRbLBVANCY of confession procured under anyindu~t thr~t,
or'prom~



cxIiv INDEX.

J
l'AGE TRAit

JADE MINBS-Rough jade-stone found on ordina,ry route ,from-pre';
sumed to be.forest,produce-Coitstruction of rules ...

JADE-sToN8~Rough-found on ordinary route from . Jade Mines
-presumed to be forest produce-Construction of rul~ .. ~

JAl~POLICS GUARDS. Obsolete:.-

J01NDBR-of two charges under sections 457 and 380 Of the Indian'
Penal Cod~. illegal-See Criminal Procedure '2 19°4

to
ipo6"

JUD~MENT. Copy of-..Delay in fumislling-to prisoner in jail on 1
·:·~f:~~ai}~~ie~~~~~fi~~wi~~t~~~~~i~i:f:s-t~i~h~-'-- --I':'
httle dela:)' as possIble' ... ' 'C. .... 5 1892

- Copy ,0£-. Delay in furnishing to convicted .persons· in remote ~ to
. Courts ...... . iZ9 \ 1896',.

- 'Copy of---:-. 'Time requisite for obtaining-to beexduded fro~ . . .
computation.of period of limitation in appeal... " ... 130

- Magi5tra~e Ij~s no.power to a1ter"'-a{te"henas s.igned it and /'
add a sellten~ of imprisonment ••• . ~.. '0_ 18)



INDEX;

J-contd.

JUDICIAL PROCEEDING-An investigation by the police under section
161. Code of Criminal Procedure. is a stage of a-within the
meaning of explanation 2 to section 1930 Penal Code •••

JURISDICTION. Mag~trates shoul? not give themse~ves-by trying
cases under sectIon 354, ~lan Penal Code, whIch properly fall
under sections 3i6 and 511 ". ....' . ... ...

JUlUSDICTioN-:-Assumption of-by treating offences under section
. 354, Ihdian Penal Code. when an offence under seclion 376 has

been committed ... ••• •..
- Assumed by Magistrate by trying for a minor offence when a

major offence has been committed-Sexual intercourse with .
min?r without parents' consent punishable under section 366.

"~ IndIan Penal Code .... ~ .t. .., . ...
- Disqualification of a Magistrate from tryjn~ a,case by reason of

his previous official concern with it-CIrcumstances under
which- .... .... ... , ... ...

- District Judge impounding document and sending it to Collector
, . -:-Collector ordering rrosecution before District Magistrate-

District Magistiate trying the offender--District Judge.
Collector and District Magistrate a11.being the same officer
Whether jurisdiction of District Magistrate ousted by his. pre

,vious proceedinlr-' in other capacities ••. ., •••
- Duty of Subordinate Magistrates to refer immediately 'to a

superior Court cases in.which there is reason to believe that an·
offence beyond their own jurisdiction has been committed
Trial of a major offence as a minor... .,. ...

-:- Trial held without-High Court's powers of 'reviSion-Order by
. " High Court Ior retrial after acquittal .. ~ ... ...
- Want of-Magistrate at same time prosecutor and Judge-per
: sonally interested-IrleguJarities "itiating proceedings , ...

JURISDICTION-where a Magistrate profeSses to act under one sec-
tion of the Criminal Procedure Code ~nder which he has no
but it is found that he has-under some other section of the
Code, the mistake is one which does not justify -interference
with t~e Magistrate's' order if- oth.erwise good-:-See Cri,minal-
Procedure ... ••. ' '.' -... ' ... _ i ...

JURISDIcTiON-Section 531, Criminal :Procedure. Code, cover$' cases
: which the ~agiStrate_haspower, totry, the. only de£e"t' in the

-being -one of localitY~See Criminal Proce~ure, ., ;.
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INDEX~

KIDNAPpiNG MIl'fOR GIRL PROM LAWPUL GUARDlANSIIIP-SubSequ
ent cohabitation without marriage-section 366 not section 363,'
Indian Penal Code, applicable,-proposition not modifi~y the

. personal law ofa Burm~Buddhist.-Penal Code '. . ...

.KWNAPl'BR,.....Section 366 of the Penal Code is not applicable when a
. girl at the time qf the kidnapping from lawful guardianshil',

intends to cohabit of her own free will with the-See Penal
Code •• e

KtoifAP~lNa-.-frQm 4wf¢ 9~~r~$hi~efp.enal Coqe

..>." , from Lawful Guardianshi~See Penal Code
....-;.,.- Female minor having sexual intercourse with accused in the

house of a mutualfiiend-Prcm.s intercourse in the presence ..
of the guardian, het mother and with..her connivanee--See
Penal COde ..•,. .

KULING 01' ADULTl!RBR in. act by husband of woman. Measure cf .
punishment ... .

oxlvii

PAGE TUB.

15 190t «
to
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"LABon.....compl1lsory-unlawful-Slavery

LABouuR-a person'who is not himself a-artificer orworkttlan. Act·
. ....XIII of 1859 does not apply to him.-~ee Workman',..· Breach

of Contract .... ....,••

LAN~ Sta~.. Assessment of-. Abetment of cheating' in......
. /

. LA.w. Change in-~ade by the Uppe~ Burma. Criminal Justice
Regulation, 1892, in regard to trial of cases of contempt of

"au1:horjty'of a Criminal Court or. Magistrate_ ••• .. •••
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LA.'WlUL GUARDIANSHIP-Section 366 ofthe Penal Code is not appli-o
" ~ble when a girl at the time of the li:idnapping from-intends

to cohabit of her own free will with the kiOiJapper-.s'e, Penal
Code . ... ••• ••• ••• •.••
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LEGITIMACY of the children of married persons. Evideilce Act,see-
tion 112, applies to-O.nly ••• ••• ••• ••• ,74 1892
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LETHAL WBAPoll1:-Hurt'caused by,-Co~stituents of olIenee-Medi-
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LICENSEE. Servant of-found. in possession of spirits of. which his ")
license did not provide. Presumption as to class of liquor .. 871

~ Police have no authority to arrest a-ander section· S~ of .the
Excise Act ••• •••.. ..: . roo 1892

--- Sale of liquor to Burman. contrary to license. punishable under·' ~ to
section 49. Excise ACt .."", .••• ... ••• . lor I 1896

- Not ordinarily liable for the oreach of condition of his license by J
his servant. unless"instigation or complicity is shown ... log
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Lnu'rs OF SUBDIVISION. Confessions of accused persons may be
. recorded beyond-hut within limits of Dis~ct by a Subdivi

sional Magistrate

LIQUOR. 'Malt-. Possession of-by a ~man, not an offence
under the Excise Act, mer-ety because sueh liquor may not be ,
sold to him ..• ••. '... .•• ' ... loi)

~ Quantity Which, may legally be possessed withcutlicense. necya-
----'lr-ation..{)f-be~anuf-actuc_ed_at_local_br~~.oreign-f --

mented liquor ••• '... •••. .. , ••• ; 92 '18g& I

- Sale of-to a Burman Cfintt'ary to license ' ,'" ••. JOI ~ tQ.
-- Sale of-to a Burman without a license.. What constitutes-as " 1896

djstinguished (rom abetment of sale ...IOS
- Sale of-to Burmans 95
---- Sale of-to Burmans .0' ••• ' 100)
.....- Conviction on evidem;:e ofa man sent by a Police officer '

with marked money to purdtase- ••• ... 116)
---' Illegal sale of-to a Burman, alleged to be the servant of person t

entitled to buyo:-Whether sale is r~ly to the Burman or to '
some one employing him-Question of fact ••. .. 181 , '1897

----,Sale of-in breach of license to European sGIdier-Abetment of' t,to
sale-Sale to Agent.... ••• ••• 184 190~:

- Sold to Burman in Upper Burma, except tan is sold in 'contra-
'vention ofsection 21, Excise Ad, and an offence under section ,
49 is thereby committed . ••• 189) '.
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LOCAL GOVBRNMENT.-Appeal by-against an erder of ll<:quittal '

p~sed by any Court other than a High Court ••• ..,

LmuuJiG ROUSt:-TRESPASS BY NIGUT.-Accused 3S years of age
Order under section 563, Criminal Procechire Code, in the
citcumstanceS bad ...' ••• - ••

~ Acts constituting-Entry of house by appoiacmeGt.... ...
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MAGISTRATEs.-Discretion to be· exercised by-under section 204,
Code of Crimina,1 Procedure, whether warrant or summons·
should·issue ... ••• .

--- debarred by sections 487 and 555, Code of Criminal Procedure, .
from trying an·offence of which he has given an order. section
188, Indian Penal Code .... •••

-_. having perst>nal interest in a caseprec1uded from tryiitgit him-
self ... .... ... ... . ... ...

-- not empowered under section 190 (c), Criminal Procedure Code,
when proceedings of,.-are void ••• .•• •..

-- of the first cIass.-Offences under section 126, Railways Act, not
· triable bjr-. :.. ..; .•0· ,.. _ .O!

- Points for enquiry by-in cases of rna,intenan~ .... .
-- Powers of-in rt~gard to public nuisances limited to those con-

. ferred by Chapters X and XI, Code of Criminal Procedure •••
-:...,,;. should not give themselves jurisdiction by trying cases"under

section 354, Indian Penal Code. which properly faU uncler sec·
.;tions 376 and 51I •.. ..••

._- SubdivisionaI.~Recordof confessions of accused persons !)e.

yond the limits of subdivision but within the limits of the district
MAGISTRATE-DiSql,JaIification of a-from trying a case by reason of

his previous offid>J~ concern with it '" •••. ..~

- Offences under the Eailways Ac~ cannot be tried by-of the 3rd
class . .oo. . ... 1 ••• ••• • ••

-. not precIudedfrom trying an o~erice referred to in section 195,
. Code of Criminal Procedure, when the· offence is committed in
. contempt of his· authority, not as a Magistrate but as a Civil

. Judge. ••• •••. ••. .... ...
-- specially empowered under th-e Reformatory Schools Act.-

. Youthful ulIender '" . .•• . ... ••.
- can confisr-ate only precious stones in resp~t of which an nffence

under section 6 of the Ruby Regulations has been committed-
See Ruby Regl1Jl!lions.. ... , .

- A-has IlQ authority to give an order directing an accused to
obey a notiet~ issued by a Municipal Coqtmittee under Cha,pt~f

· VI of the Buri-na Municipal Act-See Municipal ..
--:- Effect of irregular proceeding!> by-:-without jurisdiction-Sell

Criminal Procedure ... . ... ... . ..
- acting under section 109 or I ro, Code of Criminal Procedure,

need not confine himself to the information contained in the
Police papers. He can, if he thinks fit. _take information on
.oath in the presence of the accused before framing the !Jrder
under section II4!, Code of Criminal Procedure~See Criminal

· Procedure . .. . ." ...
- trying a case summarily is. bound to recol;d under the prov.iso to .
. section 250, Criminal Procedure Code, any objection which the

complainant .or informant may urge-Omission to·.do so, .oot
covered by section 537, Criminal Procedure Code. or by seCtion.
X V gf the Schedule to the Criminal Justice' Regulation-See .
Criminal Procedure ... ••• . ..' -...

....-.-.\Vhen-a..-rnay ..ord~rth~ .. (athertQ pay maintenancefor··hisch ild
. . -See Criminal Pro'cedure ... ... ... •..

- When a case is submitted to a-under section 349, Code
Of Cr·min.al Procedure, he may not transfer it to another-for
disposal. It is not irregular for a-of the. 2nd or srd class to
frame a charge although he thiuks.:.that. he capnot irHlict

· adequate punishment, and intends ,to submit the proceedings to·.
the District or Subdivisional":"lo pass senten¢e-See' Criminal
Procedure ., ...... . . ... . .... . :,.... •..
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.MAKOM:BPAN LAw.-Pr.egnancy by the ~me man. who mar~s the
woman not a .bar .to ll1arriag!'l under-HUsband liable for
maintenance of wife and child. tIo 1891

to
19°1

MAlHING'''''Mischief-lntention.to Cause. wrongful lOss or d;lmage or·
knowledge that such loss or da1nage is likely to be caused-ali
~tialclement in the o~eQCe-See Penal Code 25 1904.
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M:u1h'·BNANCE..£or cbild.-Date from Which payable .•• -
........ Appli~ofl for-by divorc-ed wife under seCUtln 483. Code of

Criminal ;Proced,ure. . ••• '" . •• . .••
--. Effect of dismiSsal ofappli!:ation for..,.-fOt defaUlt. Before reject

ing $eCOnd !l.pplicatiCin Magistrclte should ascertain whether
thst.ehas been ·any:change in circutnstances

-. EnfQrcement 01 order of'- :..... ..".
- Enquiry as to ability of childrea to maintain themselveS. Ques- ,.
. ... tion.as to effect under Buddhist Law of wire separatinglle~elf '/.!
. from husband for upwards of a year. and of husband takmg !

second wife and as to liabJiity of father to support childreq<'
who decline to live with him. Selection of payee of allowancp
for children when their mother' is not entitled to maintenance'

- N~d for exercise of discretion in determining ·person to whom
allowance for-should be matW payable ••• . .

.- Point for enquiry by Magistrate ... .... ; .
~ Provision ml;ldeby father of child on divorce of mothei'-Ma~ters

to be g-one into UPO!! application of ~other for alIo.}Vance
. . for mamtenanoe of chll-d.-COSts of ~nqUlry. ... /....
-,-. 'When separation between husband and wife ~oimts to divorce

. under Buddhist Law, wife not entitled to- .•..
- of child.-Age up to which· allowance for-payable/
- See Cr:iminalProcedure .. ..... .... .....
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M-contd.

"MAIN'TKNA.NCB.-A Magist.rate has no authority to'determine who is
. the lawful guardian of a child- A woman's refusal to surrender

~ child -no ground for stopping an allowanc~ previQusly
ordered-See Criminal Procedure

- After an order ·of":"has been 'made for a wife andchitd, the
. wife returns .with the child, and lives with the' husband

who maintains them in his 0\\"0 ·house. The effect' is to put
an end to the previous proceedings under section 488, Criminal
Procedure Code, and to render the order of -ineff~ual .and

. incapable of being enforced-See Crimina I PrOCedure ."
- Primary questions to be decided in reference to the claims of a

wife for-See Criminal Procedure ••• ••• •..
- When a Magistrate may order the father' to pay-for his child
. See Criminal Procedure .... .,. ....,..
-- As long as an order for the payment of-holds good, it deserves

. to be enforced, and white a Magistrate may, in ~~ exercise of
his discretion, refuse to recover an accumulation' of arrears,
there seems to be no good reason:why he should not enfo~ce
payment from the time of the n~ application-See Criminal
Procedure .•. ~..

-- does not include children's schooling fees-See Criminal Proce-
dure , '"

- Enforcement of arrears.-The circumstances of" each case must
be consideled, and an application is not necessarily "to be dis-
missed entirely-See Criminal Procedure. ..•

--- of children living separately-See Criminal Procedure

- Where a decree for'restitution against a wife is in fun force and
no new cause for living apart is alleged, the wife's application
for-shoutd be dismIssed See Criml!lat"ProCeaure

. ,

CAsEs.-In-a . mere denial .by the respondent that he has
sufficient means to. support his child'is .not necessarily
proof of want of sufficient means. In such cases the presump'
tion is·that an able-bodied man haS sufficient means to support
his child as .weUas himself and the onus of proving the lack
of suffi~ient' means will ordinarily rest upon the respondent
whQ made the assertion-See Criminal Procedure": ..... :..•••
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:MAINTENANCE OP THB LAw.-":'Powers conferred by section 144•
.Code of Crimirial Procedure, are intended for the-not for:the
. purpose of. making Ia.w·· . 183 ·1892

to
t8g6'

:MAjOR OFPBNcB.-Trial of a~as a minor offence-Duty. ot Sub
. ordinate- Magistrates . 84 J897

·to
1001

,...'U£".· 1..£'<' uUK.-rossesslon ol-oy a !Surman not. ~n offence under
the Excise Act, merely because such liquor may·notbe sold
to him . ••• . ..• : _. 107' 1892
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J,bNtJl'~CTl7RE AND POSSESSION of fermented. liquor constitute dis-
. tinct offences ••• . .. . .__ .__ ___

MAlitEED MONIl.T.-Conviction on4ridence of a~ -sent by a Police
, officer with-to purchase liQuor ••• . .••• . •••.

MARKBT.-The wor-d- has not been defined in the Burma Municipal
. Act~and in determining whether a new mariaJt has been estab·

I,shed in contravention of by.e-Iaws framed uDder section
I4~ (f), Municipal ACt, the test may be applied whether
there has been iI. disturbance of-rights-Sie Municipal Act

l!~ED l'ERsoNs.-.Ghildren of-Legitimacy of-Section 112.-
.. . .EVidence Act, appliest~ly •••.

:MAR1UAG~.-Commori·views-and habits of Upper Bl1rmaDS as to
.' parental rights. in matters .relating to-o£ thac cbildJ:en
.. Kidnapping-Section Z6t. ~ridian Penal Code •••

- under Buddhist Law contr~d'\\'ith a minor withoutpa.-ents'
.consent not'·valid-sexual iritereourse without ·such consent
•• lUicit i~ourse"wit9in the meaning of sectiolJ S66.lnqian
Penal Code . ,;. . .' . ... .... ••• '. ~ ••
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MASTBR.-Liability of-for the criminal acts of his servant ...

MAsTER AND SERVANT.-Sale of liquor to servant not entitled to
purchase for master~Question of fact .••• . .•••

·MASTER.-,oOpium carried \;Iy a servant for his-Possession as .distJ~
guished from custody-Opium ·Act 9 (c) . ...

MATBS' RECE[PT.-~~Ider of-is .presum«:d, .. till the contrary is
proved, to be 10 possession of the consignment covered by It •••

10 9 1892 '
to .

1896,.

187.1.1897',
to ':

::l33 10011··

MEAsURE ~OF PUNISHMENT.--eapital sentence· under secqon ~02,
Indian Penal Code-Youth of accused·may be taken mto
consideration ... 209J ."

- for first coiniction under secticn 10, Gambling Act IXg 1892·i·
- for killing ~f an adu!terer in act by the husband of woman ... 213 #!:~o6..;
-- for possession of opium by Burmans... I .... ,. • ••. 135 1 9
_.- Conviction for taking illegal gratifieation-Evidence-Discre· .. , ..

=- &~~~e~~~~~=u~~~ o~erson-may-fitlY·be ~k~~. ~llt~ ~0~i:~~-62l-~;-.-_~-:
. deration 10 fixmg t~e-but there must be discretIon 10 the .~
•~atter . . ... .. . .. -;.. ... &'~ I go[;

- In ?mposlt!on of fi~e . .••. '... . ••. ,.,~/ 244 .
-- Prmclple and-EVIdence-Wagmg warllgamst the Queen ... 252)
- in cases where death caused by beating· inflicted with. object of .

curing illness by casting out an evil spirit-See Penal Code... 1 Igoa-·
to·
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~A9E TRAR

. .
MBDICAL EVIDENcB.-Case under section 302. Indian Penal Code

Admission of-under section 509. Code of Criminal Procedure

·1
- Hurt caused by lethal.weapOn

201

318.
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MILITARY SToREs.-DalUtes, spears, and forks cannot be regarded
. as-under section J4, Arms Act, the mere possession of which

is bot pur.ishableunclersection 19

Mnns.-Jad~Rough jade.stone..found on ordinary route from-'
.. : .presumed. to. lie forest piodticc-CObstruCtiOit of rules 'I~'
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MINOR Ol!l'ENcE.-Trialof a major offence as a~~utyof Subordi"-
nate Magistrates ... 84 1897

to'
19°1

MINORS.-Whip~ing of-fot' offences under the Railways Act

MINOR under Buddhist Law.-Marriage contracted with a--without
. parents' consent not valid-Sexual intercourse' without such

·consent-C
, Illicit intercourse" within the meaning of section

366, Indian Penal Code '"

napping What constitutes--See Penal C«?de... .. •.
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MISAPl'ROl'lUATtoN.-What amounts 10- ...253

............Pro.ofof=or ...conversion.. n¢"..es$3l,'yJQr...c;()lJII'!c:!i()I1Jo~rc;r_imJIl:I1
. br-eachof trust . . . . ••• ... 345

.\

- Disiionest~Mere retention ormoney does not necessarily raise a
'. . presil~ .of,..,-to one's own use .l>ut~a¥ sometimes lJe

i!1ferr~ from' the.. ckcu:instances withou~ dir~t evidence-See
Penal C()de •••. '" ..' '. 19
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::MISCHIBF.-Cri~inaI trespass.-Imp!oper di:;missaJ of. ~plaint
under section 203, Code of Crtmmal Procedure, wIthout fully
examining the complainant '" '" .•. 210J 8

~:Intention-Possession" .... .... '... .... 259 I t~2
'-~Person cannot be convicted of-by slaughtering a bullock after

he has been convicted of theft of the same - .••. 241 1896

--:.....- by causing diminution of water for agricultural purpos~Section
43°, Indian Perial Code 349Jt89,'"

~- Essence oftheoffenceof-Wrongfulloss or damage-Procedure to
-Errors committed in- .... ... ... .... 341 ~901

- Intention to cause wrongful loss or damage, or· kflowledge that .
such loss or damage· is likely to be caused-An essential .
element in the offence-Maiming-See Penal ~ode •••

. J\10.DERATION nJ P'U.NtsBME5T oIpeJ"SoQ$ aggllst.()~ed ·to.ps~pf
opium drug al)d to whom possession is no longer p~rmitw{:l ...

. '.

l\f~'rE~Y~b.J,ilJgin ~ !~aJ jn t~ comp.ound .~f a-is an
'olJen~ FUIW'b~~Je \Inde1 ~~tlonxo of. the .Gambbng Act, as

. ., .the 'a..1t#:W~ a.~ tP ~IC9 the 'P~bltl: had access .... "
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!\fOVBABLEPROPERTY.-Takinl{ of-by a creditor from debtor's
possession without his consent amounts to theft ... 339 xS9T

to'
19o"

I}'" .. 11'02"-
. to .

190 3.
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3)

ltlVNICIPAL-I 2 I •.-committee-Munidpa~mpo\l'ered to. require
. . no owner to allow servants of the -Committee reasonable access

to, or passage over, his land for ~cavenging purposes, whetJ;ier
those purposes-concem.the land in question or other land ...

-::142 (f), 18o.-The word" market" has not been defined in
. ·.the tiUmla Municipal Act, and in determining whether a new

market has been estabhsooaJn contrave~uon of bye-laws
framed under section 142 (f) the tClot may be applied
whet"'er there has been a disturbance of market rights '. ;.. .

...,;.... 180.-01i a prosecution under-for disobeying a notice issued
under Chapter VI of that Act, the nOlic-e should be proved~nd
put in evidence. A Magistrate has no authority to· give an

. order directing the acc\JS-"t:1 to obey a notice issued by a
. Municipal Committee under Chapt~r VI :...., ••.
_. 92 ..:..-" Rebuild" or" Re-erect" does not include" Repair >I-

. See Upper Burma Mur.icipal Regulation·... •••. IJ
"";'-'99, 100, 15~.·.,...ln a prosecution under-for slaught~ing an' -

. animal within the limits of a Municipality in a p.lace not . ,I9P4-:
licensfd for that purpos~, it is necessary fqr the prosecution to to
prove not only that the animal was slaughtered in such a place, '1 190& .
but that it was. slaughtered ·for sale of its flesh ••• f' I J

MVNICll'AL BAZAAR may be public thoroughfare ... 296'}
MUNICIPAL REGlILATION-2I.-Ordinary rules as to procedure On' I
___ ~_p=~::;~~r-b~~~.:LM~~ici~~l~~~~:.._~~~~~i:~! __o~=~~~---I-3-[C .-- .
-Section 21 cotJfer~ no power on MagistrateS t? m3ke an order· J 8 .
.' directing the accUsed to repair in 15 days cr in default to pay tit92

a fine of Re. I a day•. Before a fine of this kind can be . f o·
imposed notice of the infringement or of the act or emission I IS¢'
must ·be given to the offender by the Municipal Committee ••• 132J'

It'ivm:clPAL RULEs.-Continuing infringement of-Power con-
. ierred by sedion 21, Municipal R-egula:tion. to deal with- 132.'

- Penalt}' for breach of- ...... 'ISII
I
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•.MURDER.-eausing. death of thief suddenly discovered and pursued
. held to be culpable homicide not amounting to- '"

-- Culpable homicide amounting to-Undue ad~'antagetaken in a·
sudden fight .•• ••• ... .•• . ..

._- Culpable homicide-Difference between . ••• ..•
._- Culpable homicide not a11lounting to-C:.tusing death by admi·

nistration 01 datura poison in toddy for the purpt."5e of detect-
ing thieves .... , ... ••• .•.

.- Culpable homicide-Voluntari1t causing grievous burt
- See Penal Code ••.• ... •.• •••
._- Agp. as a mitigating circumstance-Stie Penal C~de

.MURDII:R A.ND A.BBTMBNT OlP MURDBR. when abettor does an act
innoceiuly ••• ... .....

MURDBR.-Proof of death-Identification of body. Presumption from
~ircumstances. attending disappearance of deceased .without
finding corpse.-Abetment-Confcssions of abettors-Medical
evidence-Murder excluded fr<:m exception in seeti9n 94.
Indian Penal Code ••• ... ... ...

:MUJU)ER AND CULPABLE HOMICIDE not amounting to murder.-;-
. Knowledge and inten~on of accused at the time of ·commisslon
. of offence ;.. .. ..... .~.T •..
- not amounting ·to murder. Distinction between.-Age of

accused cannot tie left out of account in considering-:- •••
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NEGLIGBNc£.-In a prOsecution under section 285., Indian Penal
Code, it is necessary to prove-with respect to. fire-See Penal
Code ••• ••• ,.,'

NON-COGNIZABLE cAsE:--,-Without examination of complainant and
. without ~sue of .warrant, police directed to investigate in a
and accused given into police custody- Irregularity of proce-
·dure· ~;•.

.NOTICB TO Accusw.":-Failure to issue......against retrial for same
charge a m~nth later after discharge by Magistrate-Legality
of subsequent proceedings .

NWS.u1CB.-Public-What constitutei-The Whipping Act app'!ies
only to offences undet the Penal Code ." •••
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OFl'ENCE.--'Cognizabte-giving false answers to questions put by a
Po~e officer in the course of im~tjgatil)n of a cognizable
is not punishable under s.."Ction 182, Julian Penal Code-See
,Penal Coae ••. •.• ••• •••

, OJ.l'FEN~ES.-Trial of two-together-or causing blJlt and abetm-.'"lIt of
:tbert-an illegality which w:os not curable either by the
'Criminal- Justke Regulation or any othe;:opruvision of hw-
See Penal Code .•.~ ,

- House-breaking and theft :tnd l'ecdving the property stolen at
, that theft are distiJict...,...under s..."Cti n 30 of the ,Evidence

Act, ~nd the confes'iion of one co-accused cannot be taken into
cOl15ideratil'D as against the other"-Se4 Evdenoe-30. xq. , "!

OPFENDER, J~veDi'e.-SentenCe. of whipping with imprisOnment
passed on-under section 5, Whipp:ng Act " .,. -1~~

OLD OFl'EJilDER.-House-breaking or lurking house-trespass by night
" '. committed by, an-Seriousness of offence.-N«essitY, 'for
-. adequate punishment . . •••

Onra",DER, First-Power of Co~rt to rel~ tri:;W ~-
Procedure ••• ... /'
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OIL.-Theft of-refuse abandoned by owners, !!ection 95, Indian
Penal Code; applicable

PAGE YEAR:

'235 J892
to

. 1896;

mj
'

35

1
136

oelUl\1-9.-There i$ no rule· allowing a person to poSsess opiull1purchaped by a,twther person, nor to possess opium' in exce$
of the three tolas weight which has been pU1'chased for. oth.er

. persens, or which ha$ been handed Over to him to carry ..
. _ 9.-Me~ure of punishment. Possession of opium by Bunnans-
.. ' Search.- Irregularity of-in cases undertne Opium.;.Act.

Provisions 'of section 103, Criminal Procedure Code.-Treat
ment of a~,-"used instigated to commit offence through the'
instrumentality of Excise officers ••• ,....: .,.

. -'-:'·g.-Posses$lon of opium. by Burlnan-Nature of contravention
of opium rules should be clearly specified in charge-Modera
tion required in punishment of persons accustomed to use of

. . dru~(to whom possession is no Illnger permitted ... .. ..
- 9,-Bein.;hi or' fyaungchi when removed from an opi\lm pipe and·

retained .for. further use is a. preparation of opium and its
possession illegal ~... ~.. 133

-.-.-'9, lo.-Presumption as"to pO$$e$sion of opium in tin$ found. in
. luggage 'of a chUd of tender years travelling' under the charg-e
. of an adult-the general principle is, that the offender should

not be subjecte.d to any punishment beyond what the public
interest demands ,....,.

--~~J!I'-II.{!.E -l'yaungchi-or beinchi remoued from for further lise;
possession illegal •••.

Ruu; I.-In order to raise the presumption that an acCused
person is.a·. Burman, there should be evidence that the condi- .
tions necessary to raise the presumption are fully extant.
Under section 342. Code of Criminal Proc~dure, a Court is
bound to question an accused $0 ~ to give him an opportunity
of explaining all circumstances of importance appearing in
evidence against him .' . .'
RULKs.-Nature of contravention of -sho!-I1d be clearly stated

~n charge ... . .... 136J
..-.- 9.-For a conviction 'under the Opium Act it matters not,

so far ~ the legality of the conviction9 goes, by whom the
accused was arrested Qr found in possession . ... 2 39)

~9~(c).-Possession··- Abetment-Presumption '" 237
..;..... PO$session of opium without license-Opium carried by a servant'

for his master-:- Possession as distinguished from custody-

~~~}\i~!~~~{i~:~oi~f~~f~I~~~~~~ir~iir~~ill~~~i---:····I
legallypo$sess ... ••• .,. . •.•• . .•• 23~ I 1891

~When a.n accused person is conVicted. of an offence uQder the .. J' to
Opium Act under con'ditions whi' h lead the M?-gistrate. to ... I90t
conclude. that he is engaged. in. traffic' iil opium On a large . ~.:-)
scale, or'. in transporting opium in considerable quantilies, a ..
substantive term of imprisonment may .appropriately .be . . -
awarded in addl~ion to a substantial fine 2Jh
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-ORAL ·CONFESSION ·TO MAGISTRATE.-No provision for admission
in evidence of confession not recorded in .compliance with law

PAGB yEAR

41·· 1897
to

Igor·

1897to .
19°1

179

1181

174 1 .. J892

80 t to
1896

3SJ
..47
70

- An .. Ex parte-under section 528, Criminal Procedure Code, is
not illegal bp,cause made ex parte, but ordinarily an order
under clause (1) of that Isection ought not to be. made on
apphcation of either party without giving the opposite party, 
whether he be ,complainant or accused, an opportunity of
shewing cause.against it-$ee Criminal Procedure . ...

-,- of maintenance not enforceable when the wire and child returns
to her husband and lives with him and who tTraintains them in
his own. house-Previous proceeding-s under section 488,
Criminal· Procedure Code-ineffectual-See Criminal Proce
dure

<ORDER by public sei-vant lawfully empowered to promulgate such·
· order •••.• ... ... ;:. ..
.- by a publicservant must be an order by a public servant l~wfuny

empowered to promulgnte such order ... .._ -, ••.•
.. - Dis:ibedience of-promulgatsd by public servant lawfu~ly

empowered to promulgate such order . ... •..
... - for the payment of a reward out of a fine imposed by a Criminal

. . Court should be made when passing judgment ... . ..
._- for payment of compensation to an accused person must be made

· before the order of discharge or acquittal and cannot be ma~e

subsequently... ...·.eo ... •..
.- of acquittal passed by any other than a High Court-Procedure

. for appealing agair.st an-
.- of maintenance-Enforcement of- ...
---- passed to prejudice of accused in appeal on revision by District

· Magistr.at~uicing...bim-t~m.i!1h-seGUrity-t-o-1«!ep,~tt-l'lhlee-lp*ea!aGlGea----'-'---
. und.er section 106, Code of Criminal Procedure-Notice to

accused before passing order
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O-Contd.

OV'l'lUGING MODESTY OJ!' wOIrU.N.-Assault Ot' byaimiaal furne
Independent evidence or other corrobotating circumstan::es

. necessary ••• -

OWlf~BIP ud possession of immoveable property are- not 'so
easily separated as ownership and possession of mc.weabIe
property.::..see Penal Code

dxxiii
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PAR'DON.-Tender of-u,nder ~tion 331. Code of Crimi$ll Proce- .
dur-PrOcedure to'be observed ••• ••• •••..

........:. tendered under ~tion 337. -Code of Criminal P:rocedate-,
Reasons ~o be ~orded .•• . _.

- Witbdrawalo.r revocation and forfeiture of-\\'hen the question
.' of' a forfeiture should be taken up and the~ tcied-

. Impropriety of putting the appt"over back intO tbe doclc and
committinj! him for trial in the same pcooeediugs with his
c»-accused-See Cl iminal Procedure .

IPAssENGERs.-Isolated act of carrying goods «-in a boat f« hiRl
, within the limits of a ferry not punishable undl;: the Femes

Act ""

148 x89~
to

1896

81 3891. to·
1901

1901
~o

1000

194 1897
to

19o1

, - .
FAWIlEE.-Theft ofpropen-j .from-by pawnor

-!»AWBOR.-Theft of propert>,by~rt)mpa'WDee
.. n.
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PAGE YEAR:

PAYEB.-Selection of-of maintenance allowance for children when
their mother is not entitled to maintenance

PAYMBNT of compen'salion' tll an accused person.":"Order for-must
be mllde before the order-of discharg.e o.r acquittal and cannot
be made subsequently ......

-- of'a ·re\\'3.rd.--Order for-'-C'ut of a fine imp.osf'd'hy a 'Criminat .
:Court. should be made when passing judgOl.cnt: ••• : •••.

68 1892'
to

1896<

351'189'-
. to

' 1896-.
80) .
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PUCB.-Breach of-Insult intended to provoke a-under section
. 5°4. Indian Penal Code-Intention of accused ... . ....

.-- Public-:-Preservation of-Object of section 145, Code of
Criminal ~locedure ••• ••• .... ...

--'Breach of the-Insult intended to prwokea-Essence of offence
. .......Section 504, Indian Penal Code ••• . .... •..

- Security to keep the-Act inr~t of which-is require4 must
. . be mn.ct whiCh.is shown to be 10 contemplation at the time the

·information·is given . ••• ..... '":M. ...
- Security to keep· the-Irregularity of procedure--u>nditions

. necessary for demZlnding- . ••• . .oo

Clxxvii
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1896

252} 1891.'. .' to
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lZU, 122, 123.-Conspiracy to wage war again~t the
Oueen-Accomplice evidence. Accomplices made witnesses
~ilhout tender of pardon -Admissibility of such testin;lOny. but
necessity for great caution in dealing with it. confirmation
r~uired,existence of.conspiracybeing established sayings and·
domgs of CC?nspirators, tho,!gh in absen.ce of ~ch other.
evidence agamst fellow conspIrators

~ 7I.-Distilling spirits and possessmg SPlr1ts y sue .
·are not ·distinct offences within the meaning' of section 35.
Criminal Pr~edure Code, and a double sentence is prohibited
by--Although under section 235 (r), Criminal Procedure.
Code. separate convictions for the' two offences are legal. yc~ it
is neither necessary .flor desirable to convict for pO'ssesSing
spirits when the manufacture is proved ,,' . ••• . ' ' ...

;.;...-."(~;;"':'To' render a person liable under-the common inlention
. . must cover the act done fly :ill the se':eralpersons . .

PENAL COD!~....;.;65, 67, 7t:---Gases to which sections 65 and 67. may be
'. applied; Manufacture and possession of fermented liquor.

constitute distrinet 9ffences and section 7. i is nqt necessarily
, . applicable ... ••.. . .. . .' . -03'1
- 73."-Cumulative SE'.ntence.s·ef solitary confinement are contrary .,

· to the obvious intentio.n of section 73, Indian Penal Code' .•. 146
~'7S· ...The accusedafter·feur previous convictions for theft:had ·1
.:.... been sentenced for a fifth theft of property of no .great value to :

· severi y~rs' transportation. He protested against the ~verity . x8gz'
· of the sentence as-eKcessive. . '- }- . to .

Hel(l~-that the sentence was not excessive .... . ..:. X4....71 1896.
.....:.... 84.-Although an accused may notDe entitled to an acquittal

under-he may flol be a proper object of the penal discipline '1
of a jail... . '38

""'"'- 84-.-Persons of unsound mind-Procedure to be 'followed in.
trial of"':" '. ..' .... '" ..• 50J

- The Whipping Act applies to offences under the-only '... 3921
-'-- ZI.-A petition-writer is not a public serv'ant as defined iQ- ... 2651
_.;;;:·S9.--'lrnprisonment Cf,mmuted to transportation-Proper course

. is to pass a sentence of transportation at once ..• .••• 1441
-:-- 6s--Measure of punishment in imposition of fine .•~ .... 2H. .
-"-'.- 73:--Solitary confinement-Cumulative sentences of-contrary .. 1891'

. to'the intention of- . . ., . 247} to:
___ 1s.~Convictionunder sei:f;ion 6,Upp~ Burma Village Regula- 1190[.

. tion.does not involve enhanced pUllishment either undel:--{)l': .
section 3 or 4. Whipping Act ",.388'1.'

.:....- log. lIo.-Abetment if the person abetted does the act with a
different intention ft"om tbat 'of the abettoc-Culpable honii~ . I

. . dele-Hurt· . 249J
.L.. 59.-A ser.ten!?e of .transportation fo~ seven years i.n lieu of .two

. . seri~nces of'ImprlSOnment amountmg when combmed to:seven
- • not I aI. .

121.-:-Waging wal" against the Queen-Evidenee-Principle
and'measure of punishment •••

___''x4I;{43~ Uril3.w!ul assembly;"What constitutes -Criminal'fo«:e
.....1-'1:1• '143-.·A headman a~d 18 yjll~gers con?ucte<!- ~ ~une.ral'
.' .~esSIO~ along a pubhc road WIth the ob]ect.of vll1du:atmg
. .jhe1t right·:to usethe road, and in~ending to .t'~sist. o!>struction.
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It' was not proved that. the party was armed but some of its
members used threatening language. ' Held,-that the use of
threats made the fqnera] party an unlawful assembly

~.85. 86.-lntoxication in reference to Intention. Held.- that
, ,vol.untary drunkenness may be considered in determining the

, intention where an act is not an offence unless done with a'
particular intention. and where the, intention is a fa~which
has·to be proved arid is not a mere presumption of law.

Q.E. v. Dasser BhtJoyan, (1867) "V.R., VIII, C.R•• 71. re-
. ferred to. "

Ram ~uho'y Bhur, (1864) W. R.. January-July 1~64, Cr.
Rs. 24~ "

Reg. v. Doherty, 16 Cox, C.C., 306.
Nga San v. K.E.• 2 L.B.R., 204.
,A~~.tl Karim v. g.E., (181}2) 8;J., L.B.,6so.
Kmealy's I.P.C., 4th edition, 1909. '
Ra~lal's Law of Crimes,; 5th edition, 1909•

..'1. M..:.- V" X.E. , ... ...

c)x;x:ix
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'''lniAL CODE, 161, 116. The accused was convicted under sections

161 and 110 of the Indian Penal COde of abetting the taking
by a public'servant of an illegal gratification, the public servant
allowed the gratification to be delivered but not in 'order to its
acceptance but merely for the purpose of having complete

.evidence of the transaction.
. HeIti,-that as no offence was· committed by the· public
servant the section applicable was section II6and not 110.

Heltl,~aI50-,that the offence fett under the second paIt of
secti!J1i I 16, the .iIlegal gratification being offered to a judge to
induce him to show favour in the decision of a sui and it
being the duty of the Judge to prevent the commission of. the
offence of corruption of justice •., - .•. •..

.,-,161, li6, 214. The accused gave a sum of Rs. 30 to a Magis
trate before whom her husband was charged with an offence
as a. motive for letting- him off. The Magistrate by whom
accused waS tried acquitted her on the ground. that a relative
and hanger-on of the Myook had asked her for a bribe on the
Myook's behalf. ... -

.Heltl,-that the acquittal was bad in law .... . ...
-, ]70.·' Section 170, Indian Penal Code~doesnot make the act of

pretending to. hold a particular office as a public servant
punishable, unless the person in such assumed character. does
or attempts to dOi,any a.ct un'der colour Of suck office 168)

~16I.....;ConvictiQ.n under-for t~ing ilIeg-al gratification-Evi-
dence-Discrepancies in-Treatment 01- Measure of punish-
ment ..... .

-161, log.-IIlegal gratification-Abetment...,-Accomplice--Extor-
ti~ •• , N_ ."

--.167'-:'Police·.offi.cer reducing statementS to writiJ"!g under s. 161,
. Co~e of Crim~ri'al P!o~edure, is a public servant charged with

.; " theIr preparation wlthm them~ntng of- , , .~. ...
~17O-=-J>ublic .servant-PersonatIOn of-Petlt!on-wrlter-not a
'llIq-e 'public'servant as defined in s. 21, Indian Penal Code ...
~111.'-The accused was 'fo~lld carrying a police jacket under

his arm with intent'tllat it should be believed that he was a
police constable - It W3S held be had not commi~ted an offence

'unde"r- . . ,..
/ .

i76~Iior ,th~ purpose of section 45 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure, ~s modified by section 4- of the Village Regulation,
a v~l1age headman must be a headman appointed under the
Regulation; and a subordinate' Ywagaung under the duly

..3ppoin,ted vilIage headman is not liable f~r failing' to give
"informatiQn under section 176"lndian Penal Code, though he

.may be liable under section 8 of the Village Regulation ....
__ 'I76:--0mission to furnish ;nformation to' a 'public' servant

resnecting the commission of an' offence ... . . ...
- 182, •220, 342.- Sanction required to, prosecution under section.
. . . 182-giving public servant false information with intent to cause

'injury-appltca1:iility of section 220 to malicious ·arrest by
. p()lic.e-:-resp0!1sibil,ity of police in such matters .... ...

~ 188.--P1?0~dlence of order promulgated by pubhc servant
-lawfijllyell,1powered to promuh:ate .such order. Po\V~, of
: M.aglStrates limited to those'conferred by Chapters X an4 XI

.,: . of ·the~Code of Criminal Procedure... ... '
~d38".~Disobedience of order duly promulgated' by public

:: servant.' Nec.~ityf9r.: caxeful obsenance of procedure 'aid
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down in Chapt~r X, Code of Criminal Procedure, to make . 1
order such as'is ccmtetr1pl;tted in section 188, Indian Penal' I
Code. Points to be proved before convictiQn can be had· under
that section... .... ••• ... ... . 116 "

.PEN&LCODB, 188.-The Magistrate finding some high-smeUinghides .
:.' near ihis house verbally ordered the owners of the hides notto 'j:

repeat this nuisance. His orders were disobeyed and the ...
offenders were tried and convicted by the Magistrate. . .. I

. Held,-that the Mag~lratehad no power to give the order as t·
the· order was not made after due enquiry, and that he' had no' I'
power to try the offence, being barred by sections 487 and 555, '
Code of'Criminal Procedure ... ... •••. 178

1
,

: . 188~-An order' by a. Deputy Commissioner forbidding the'. '. : :
slaughter of cattle .or sale of. meat.. ~ithi~ a radius of three" ·t

miles of a slaught.er-house licensed In a village by the lJeputy 'f
CommiSsioner held not to' be an order by a public· servant ";

: .lawfully ernpowered to" promulga,te-such' or~er and conviction .
under seCtion 188•.Indian Penal:Code, for disooedience to the .' '1
order set aside .•.. 1 7.9 .

____ 'J 88,"""" The accused were convict-ed . under section iSS, Penal'
Code, of slaughtering cgttle without first prc:ducing them at a
police thanlil in contravention of orders issued by the Sub- i
divisional Officer under instructions from the 'Depu.ty Commis-r
~~. I

Held,'7"that hyo main po'ints have to be proved in a case of ..
this kind.; first, t~at the order is one "promulgated by a publi~ ~ 1892:
servant lawfully empowered to promulgate such order" and; ..\ to-- .

: .secondly, that •disobedience to the order« causes or tends to . '. l:8Q1i- .
'" cause obstruction, annoyance, or injury to any persons i~wfully
. empowered." I

· Pointed O!lt.-that section 188, I~dian P~nal Code, does not
· refer. to an order which a ublic officer is ot' .'-..

but to one which he was lawfully empo'Wered:~6 pr:omulga'tc' .•• '18~
- 188,. 268,-The myothugyi a'nd . a large number' of: hjs.

villagers came to the Magistrate and represented that1the mother I
ofaccusel- had died on the 1T'0rning of the l~t day of the inonth. :
and, a~ according to lOcal custom it was not usual to k~ep the- . . ,
corpse of the person dying on the last day of the .~onth till ,.- . ..
the following' month or change of the moon;th~y l.ad asked' .·..t

.the accqsed to remove it outside the town, but' he had 'refrised .' .

. to ·40 so. The Magi$trate issued ~n order to the accused'.
to remove the corpse and as he did not obey .it, prosecuted :'1
him fo,r disobedience: under- section 188, Indian Penal:' ,I:
·Code. ". . ,

Pointed out,--:-that the truth cf. the notion that the poliution'of
· -l:hepresenc:;e 0,f the,b9dy of a p~on d) ing on t~ day before the -- . I
n~w ~oo~ can, dunng that day, If. t~e corpse. IS not remoyed '.
·before mght. cause the phySical InJury, danger, or annoyance .'
referred to .in section 268,-Indian Penal Code, is a thing that... , ,

. cannot be presumed, but must be proved"·.. .., . . ...I83J.
.....,:,..,...174,225B.-Re.;istance-to-;tT-esl-undel"-section-331,--€ode--of-€ivil~~:-, '-.

Proced~r~,in civil ex-ecution cases..;,..'"Seeti~ I 14 inapplicabl~'
.. Offence faIts under section 225B ... ".. . ....

--- I82,2u.-Confession to.a Police Officer of having given false'
. iriformationcannot be pt:oved against person making it if

charged under-Difference between sections ••. ...
~186.-0bsttu~ngpublic llen-ant in diSc~aigeof public f~netions
'. -':'Obstruction must he intentional. and direct .' .:. '. .' .••.... :- ~._. . ". - .
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PENAl. CODB~ 188.-There are no provisions;, of law in Burma confer-
. ring uRon District Officers general authority to make orders

forbidding cart traffic Qn public roads which the people have
·been in the habit of using for the passage of their own country
conveyances ...

-- I82~7Heltl-th~tgIving· false an~wers .to 9uestions put .by a .
Pollee Officer In the course of mvestlgabon of a cogmzable

.. offence is not punishable under- ••• ...

178.-A witness in a civil case is entitled to payment of
his expenses before he gives evidence. If he is not paid he
is. not bound to appear at all in answer to the summons, and
it is' no offence to refuse to give evidence on the ground of
insufficient payment of expenses before theJudge has decided
that the payment made was sufficient... . ••.

- 182.-lil a prosecution for an offence under-the burden of
proof cannot be laid upon the.accused .It is for the prosecu
tion to show that the information given was false, not for the
accused to show that it was true-See Criminal Procedure ..'.
. Deld~that disobedience of an order issued under section 268,
Civit'Procedure Code, 1882. (=0. XXI,f. 46, Schedule I, Civil
Procedure Code, 1908), is ~ punishable under-'~..., ...

- 182, 2II.~Wherea complaintwas made with respectto an:alleged
false charge of theft made' in information laid ,with the
Police-Held,-that the offence complained of feU under
.~ction 211 as well as section 182; and therefore the· sanction .
of the Police Officer was not required-See ·Criminal Pro
cedure' . . .
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PENAL CODE, 193.-Amount of ~oboration. required to prove state
ment false. Importance of proving every ~ntial point in
criminal prosecutions ~..

- 193, 116, St1.-Attemptto abet the commission of the <>fience
·of intentionally giving false evidence. Sanction to prosecution

. under se!=tion 193, Indian Penal Code, not required when
offence not committed in.retation to a particular proceeding· in
any particular Co.urt-sections 108 (4) and SII,· Indian Penal
Code, abetment itselfan offence· ••. •••. ...

~:I93,·203,-Falseevidence given t~ polic;e during course of
. in'IJestigatiOn.. under section 161, Code 9f 'CJ;iminallVocedure.

. Offence fans under section 203 not·section 193 "... •.•
- 2I4.-Tbe offence'of giving a gratification to any person in

· copsideration of that person C9ncealing any offence; or of his
screening any person from legal punishment for any oftence,
or of his not proceeding againSt any person for the purpose of

· bringing him to legal punishment, may be i:Ommitted, not only,
in n:spect l>f a i:Ompleted ofience, but also in. respect of an
off~which it is proposed to commit . . ••, . ~••

---193.-An investigation by the police under section 161,. Code of
. .. -Criminal Procedure, is a stage of a judiciaJ proceeding within,

· the meaning of explanation 2 to-Arrest by police for an'
offence under-without warrant illegal' ••• .. ,•••

-.2·02.-Reql1est by a village~to the Y'DlfJIJ4unC to whom an·
. '. . pffence has been ~eported, not to· report the offence-Not such

,an intentional omission to·~ give informatIon' as .is punishable
under- . 9~' •... ..... ...... . ....

- 2to.-I£ auecree-holder obtains satisfaction of a decree bUt fails
to certify it unde: section 258, Civil Procedure Code, and then
proceeds to take ou! eXecution of the same decree, he is clearly
liable to prosecution,under- .

-- 2U, . soo-Fa,lse charge with intent to injure-Defamation-
~ Pa~'ment ..... •••. ••• •••
-- 225B.-The accused seeing a pr~-server accompanied by the

decreH1older..and . an elder comifJg with a warrant to arrest
him il;l e".CCJltion of a ·decree, ran into his house and w.oultl not
come out when called upon to do so-., .
Heltl-that this did not amount to resistance or·illeg:il obstruc-
tion within the~~ning of- . '
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!PENAL OODB-299, 300.-Culpable hOfl\licide-Murder-DiiLerence .1
between . ••• 28~ I

-- 299, g04-Death caused by ill-treatment of woman, for. the I
purpose of extorting a confession, and· subsequent neglect
amounts to' culpable homicide' . '. ••• 285

.- 30.0, g02.-Culpable homicide amounting to murder-Undue
.' adv:antagetaken in.a sudden fight· . ••... ..a. 288l

-- 300,' 304.-Causing . death of thief suddenly discovered and
pursued held to be culpable homicide not amounting to . I
murder ... 'a, ...... 291

.-302, 3C4.-Conviction· of murder on plea of guilty-Culpable I
. . homicide not amounting.toMur-der '" .... ..... 76·
---,' 302,' 325.-Murder~Culpable homicide~Voluntarily causing

grievous hurt ... '. . , 293
.-304.--Culpable homicide. not amounting to murder-Causing ." I

, . death 'by administration of datura poison in toddy for the ,I
purpose ofdete.cting thieves ... . '" 296 }'1~7

- 304, .gO-tA,......33{)- Culpable homicide not amounting to '1 1:'1murder-Causing death by rash or negligent act not amount- :IV

ing to culpable hbmieid~-Doing an act 50 rashly or negligent-
.Iy as to endanger human life-Consent to suffer harm-

" Consent gi.ven under a misconception of facto-Death caused I
. by the bite of venomous snak.e bydeceiSed's own act through '
,the alleged, instigation of a snake-charmer ' .,. .... 298.

.':"'-'" 304,' 324, 32s-Culpable homicide' not amounting. to murder _
-An instrument which used as a weapon of offence is. likely :

. to cause death should be construed with reference tothe nature. 'j
of the instrument and not the rrfannerof its use-Grievou$

. hurt '. ...... ... ....311
.-304-A, 323.-Personal injury, intentionally caused is neither .

a rash nor negligent act,"7:"when an act of violence which is I
itself an offence has b~n committed, the nature of the. offence
depends on the knowledge of the offender. ..""_ 314)

...--- 302," B is indicted for murdering C and .A is indicted-iifomr,..----
. . aiding and abetting B, A must be shown to hav~ known that

if was B 's. ihtent to murder C and it is not enough to show that
A helpedB hi what he did-confession-;when inadmissible
-See Criminal Procedure ... ..•

.- 304 and. 304A.-Beating inflicted ,with object .of curing an
, illness by casting out an evil spirit resulting in death- what

offence committed-measure of punishment.-See Penal Code
..,...- CODX....:299. 3oo.--Held-that the 'last .clause .of section 299

.. and the 4th clause of sectio'n 300 do not apply to cases w!Iere
, bodily injury is intentionallycaused-alto-that in a case of a

blow with a stick, the question. whether the. intention was
merely. to cause bodily injury likely' to. cause death or to cause
bodily injury sufficient in the ordinary course ohlature to cause
death is one'of degree ofprol;>ability and depends' generally On
the' character of the weapon and the way it was used . ... 33 Igo'(

. to.
• ' • '" a _ " ,1906

, ,302,~Murder-Age...as..a-mltIg.atlOg-clrcumstanc.e,---~ __~._. ,_:~__.~

Nga Pyan v. The Cro'U'n, I L.B R., 359 <dissented from).
Kya Myin v. Q.E., U.B.R., 18g2-96, I, 209'

Nya KiA, Q.E. U.B.R.• 1897-01.1,330•.
Emperor v. Jasha Bewa, II C.W.N., 9°4.
NgaTha Kin v, K.E.
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B.£NAL.CODE, 324. When a Magistrate allows a case under-to 1
be compounded, necessary particulars to be recorded '... 43'j

- 336, 337.-H Ii!- perso~ t~rows ston<$ at night in such;; ,!ayas
to run the risk of hltttng persons who may be SItting or
walking in the street, he does an act, which may in.itself be
lawful, so rashly an? negligently as to endanger the safety of I
others,and he commIts an offence for the punishment of w:4ich
section 336, Indian Penal Code. was enacted; , c·

If so doin~,he actually causes hurt, the qffence und~r s'ection f'
337, Indian Penal Code, is committed , ••. .•• 219'

'- 342, 348. Criminal responsibility of police pfficers detaining .
. witnesses unduly or disl)beyinK.directionsof la\v con:::eming I

the detention of accused or suspected persons in custody, J
whether by actual physical restraint or pr::lctical 'coercion • 1892
through fear. . . . '"

Irregularity of proceedings by investigation of offence by 'j" ,;'°6Police under ChapterXIV, Code of Criminal PrClCedure .;. 221 I 9
~ 352.-What constitutes the offence cfcriminal force· '226
-- 352, 354.-Assault and use. of criminal force. Proof required

that ,force was used i~tentionaily to a person withoutthat
person's consent. Measure of punishment when results not· j
contemplatedensue' ;00 . 228 ,

'.-354o--Assault or use of criminal force to woman wilh intent to
outrage her modesty-necessary to see whether charge is
supported by independent evidence besides that of the woman I
herself, or is corroborated by'herconduct and the surrounding'
circumstances and is consistent with ordinary probabilities •. 0 229

'-354, 376, SUo-Magistrates should not give themselves
jurisdiction by trying cases under section 354, Indian Penal I
Code, which properly faUunqer sections 376 and S'II .. ; 23~J

'---';"323; ,32S·-Voluntarily causing of grievi1us hurt-:'-Intention 1
or knowledge inferred' from nature and .extent of inju,ry-:-
Accused elltitIed to benefit ofdoubt .•• '. '316

"--324.-Hurt caused by lethal weapon~Constituentsof offence
Medical evidence:-Character of an accused person may fitly

, be taken into cor.sideration in fi~ing the measure.of punishment ' ,
but there must be discretion in the matter .. 31S-

-- S3o-Extortion of confession-by police officer-by means 1
of hurt-Gravity of CJffence--Sentence enhanced ... 320 I.

---- 354-Assaultor use of criminal force tQ a woman with intent.
to' outrage her modesty--attempt at r~pe-Need for caution I
in dealing wilh su«h .cases- ' ..'. 325

'-~54, 376, 51 I.-Assumption of jurisdiction by treating I
offences under latter section under former-Inadequacy of I 1897
punishment .. 0 • 527 } to

---- 354, 376, SlI--Imprope.r trial ofoffences falling under sections -/ I90[
376~ 511 under section 35-1. ... . 84

.-363, 366.-Under Buddhist .Law !Uarriage contraCted
with a mino.1'-:-:-without parents' consent not valid-Sexual inter-
course without such consent is "illicit intercourse .. within the

:- - -- meaning_of section__366,__lndian__PenaLCode=Jurisdiction ,_
assumed by Magistrate by trying for a minor offence when _
a major offence has been committed 328

-- 366.-Abduction of woman with intent that she may be I'
: compelled to marry against her will~Kidnapping-Ccmmon

vie'Xs and habits of Upper 13urmans as to parental rights in
matters re.ating to the nlarriageoftheit children-their notions
of domestic' authority-foundations of such notions":"regard to . .,.
be 'had to them in determining· the measure otpllnishment
for offences connected with marriage and the abuse of parental
power under English law-M.ain object of punishment 330)
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.PENAL CODS 374.-Unlawful ~ompulsory Iabour--Slavery .....

-363, 366-difference between .sections' explained-personal.law.
of a Burmese-Buddhist nOt-ap.plicable;., .

.:....- SI8.-The offencepun~d by-cannot be'-committed unless.thE

. . _ childhas reached such a sta~e of maturity at the time of birth
. that it might.have been a living child ., . n.

- 323,.379, Iq..-The accused was. tried and co_ted at
one trial cof causing hurt nnd abetment of theft at a·. different
place ·on the same day-Heill-that the trial of the offences
togeth~r was an .ilIegality -which was not:Curable either by the
Criminal Justice Ref{ulation or any other provisioJ.l of law •••

~ 336.-An act whioh kin itself. unlawful is . neither rash nor
negligent : '. ... '. : ... . . . •••

-- 337-Applies only to acts done without 3.11y .criminal i~nt.
Personal injury i~entionally.caused is neither a rash nor a

. negligent act :..~. '. . .
-.'-.-.303, 366.-Section366 oftbe Penal Code is not applicable when

a girl, at the time of the kidnapping from' .Iawful guardia~
ship, intends to cohabit of her own free will with. the

.-.-"~1~~dn.Th~er~u~ .w~. ch:a~ed ~ith" r<lvi~hing~'a child ~
.; 4 w.ho was 'unabl~'1:o give evidence. The injuries received.

by the child might have been caused by any· accident
, Evidence' was offered of s~tements made by the child,.{I) to
her grandmother immediately after .re-..eiving the injuries (2)

. to the Headman later when examined by him-Heltl-that
.. the statement to the grandm~herwas the only statement'that .
cC?uld . possibly be proved under section 8, Evidence A-Ct, and
that. the grandmOthers evidence as to that statement was
i~ufficient to .suppOrt a convictidn' ... ... .••

,...;,..- 361; 363.-Whereafemaleminor, by preconcerted urang-ement
wi.th. the accused; left. the house of her parents of her own

,accord inten<Ungnot to return, and' met the accused ¢ a place
appOinted andeIoped with him willingly,-Heltl-that the
accuseq,w!is ~ active participator in the minor's leaving her
parents' house, and therefore was' rightly convicted of kidnap-
ping from lawful guardianship ••• •..

-36g.-Kidnapping from Lawful Guardianship.-Wbere the
female minor went to the accUS"..d's house and asked hini to
take her away and 'she had no intention of leaving her_
parents if the accused did not eonsent.

HeZtl,~that the minor had nO such intention'of not retu~ing
as to remove her from her.parents' guardianship, and conse
quently that the accused was rightly convi!=ted '.... ..••

:--366, 37z.:"'Held-(I) where a female minor met a person
in the street and went away voluntarily with"1hat person, she was
just·as much in the possession of her legal guardians when she
was walking in the street, unless she had given up the intention
ofretuming home, as ifshe had aetualiy been in her guardian's
house 'when taken off; .(2) letting a female minor for a single
act. of seftual intercourse is· not an olience under section 312,
Indian Penal Code •
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PENU'COD'1-318.-Theft of property pl~c!ged !Jy pawnor froo 1
pawnee.·· '. '" , ... ,... 232 .

- 378.-Attempt to commit theft by taldlJg fish ill a fort moat, an I
enclosed body (If water, in \\ hich fish must stop subject to the
control of the olvner '~. . .•. ....,.. 23~

--,379'7""The accus,.d were convicted fordishonest dispositions of
propertyfo,r wiping out certain pots which were conveyed back I
from Yenangyaung after discharging lhe.earth-oil.they had
contained. .."

Held,-that if any offence were committed it would be theft, 'I
but it was doubtful whether the oiUn this case could 'Qe regard-
ed as moveable,property and whether it should not De,treated I
as refuse, abandoned. by the owners as of 'no account. I-h-..<;tny 1
case" section· 95. IndianPenal'Code, would apply in so trivial -
matter ...... 235' .

379 - Theft-:Criminal. , misappropriation~Trespas.>-Posses- I
sion of immoveable property. ,Meaning of- .•• '. .•. 236

~--379, 40 3.- According to the custom ofthe country; catt'e turned J'
.. out to .graze in the pastures and jung:les are.ordinarily in the

possessIOn of the owners unless the colltrary IS shown, and the I

~~in$ of such cattle. is theft anQ not crLninal misappro-. J
pnatlOn... ...... '" ~,38

379, 42 Q.-A person who has stole:l a bullock and has been
'convicted of the theft cannot afterwards be convicted of f

mischief by slaughtering it, beca.usethe causing' of c< wrongful
loss" which. is an ingredient of bl,th offences, has already . '1'892
taken place, in the theft.' ~ 'to

A Magistrate should no~ pass sentence under section 3.n'1-1896.
Code of Criminal Procedure, anq then try th~ accused himself
on the charge ,arising in the same C:lS~~ His proper course is.
to set aside the proceedings and direct a fresh tr~al ab i?zitio . "'4-1 f
beforehlntself ... ..,...' '"0._ ..

-38o.-Sentence of fine without i.mprisonment, illegal 45'
- 394, 397·-The identification of the accused' must be distinct .' I

. and positive-Delay in arrest-omission of search for stolen
property' ... . .... ....' .... . '.. 2.45,

- 395.-.A report was made by a thugyi that dacoits had attacked .
his house, -carrying away (iovemment .moneyand his Qwn ' .,
belongings, ,Alter prolonged investig-ation the case was thrown
out as false.' Subsequently on~ Myat Gyi was arres~ed for
housebreaking and, on 'inducement from the arresting police 'I,
officer of favour being sJtown him, made a confession touching
the dacoitY, which implicated seven other per;pons, two of 'whom

. who made confessions being convicted while Myat Gyi Wh9 I
had originally, given the information received a pardon as
approver, The other accused were acquitted. . . I

Held,-that nooflem::e of dacoity had ever been committed i
and that the convictions could not otherw'se have beensustained I
~~s;i~io:':~~~~~dit~~~_~_~~rs~~Sath.~Cl;fs~~:ti~~i~;~~~:~~~_~_~_ ~
practlcalty worthless mtnnslCalIy un4er the,cIrcumstances and
being uncorroborated by any independ~ntevidence.... 'z.J9J

-379.-Taking ofmoveable property by a creditorfrom debtor's ..
possession without his consent amounts to theft ... '339"\ '

- 38o.-Theft-Conviction without evidence ,... ,159/1"8
---384- -Extortion---Uppee Bur.rna ,Village . Regulatio~..,.-Re. } to

quisition for tran.'iport, carts and coolies-Arra~lgementamong. ' I ygOi:,
villagers to procure exemption: b~ contribution of.settled q'uota I

in tIloney· .•,; 3(0)
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PENAL CODE""'-380.-House-1f the materials of a-are taken away
dishonestly the acfis theft,.even tho'lgb the-is left ullcared
for_Ownership and possession of imm:>veable .property are
not so easily separa.ed as· ownership and possession of
moveable property ••• ... . ...

- 392, .395, 458.-Where an accused was sent up for trhl
under section 395 charged under section 39~ and convicted
without the charge tJeing changed of an offerice under section

. 4ij8.and the Magist.rate held that as the accused's defence was
an aUhi he was not therefore prejudiced· by the conviclton
~eing under section 458 though he had 1I0t been charged.
thereunder-Bela-that this doctrine cannot be received as
being correct as the change in the chan::e did not fall within
the purview of sections 236 -238, Code of Criminal Procedure
See Criminal Procedure
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'PSNA,;L CODE-4-09.-oWhat amounts to sufficient. evidence of mis-
. appropriation depends on the circumstances of the individual

. case... ... ..•
__ 4I5~-Charge of cheating by a person bound by law or by a

. legal cOntract to protect the interest of the person cheated by
a thugyi or village headman in the matter of the assessment.of·
State land made by thamadis or assessors and alleged to be
below the proper rate. -

.Held,~that under the circumstances ~the thugyi might
possibly have. comrititted the offenc~ of abetm~nt of ch~li1ing
by the assessors, but that mere stlence on hIS part dlanot
amount to a dishonest concealment of facts constituting a
deception by bim. The elCplanati~n of section 4[5 refers to
the actual deception itsetr, and not to the concealment of a
deception by some one else

,·0- '4:6~-The two accused wc~e convicted.under section 426, Indian
Penal Code, but the MagIstrate conSIdered that the offel)ce fell
also under section 447.

Held,-that .the accused must be held to have committed
mischief .and· that by commit~ingmischief they also brought
themselves under sectIon 447, Indian Penal Code... •..

_ 43I.-The accused was· convicted for using a ca~ over a
Government road with !;olid or Burmese wheels, there being
an order issued that carts with sdftl wheels were not to be used
on this road. .
.. Held,-that there was no evidence produced to show that
any mischief was caused to the road, and that the road in
consequence was rendered, or known to be likely to be render
ed, impassable or less safe for travelling or conveying
.property ••. ... ..• ...

_ 447.-Whether a party is in possession of immoveable property
. or not is a question of fact to be ascertained by taking evidence

in the usul,ll 'way•. The mere fact that a decree has been given
against one party by the Ci.y·il Courts does not determine the
questio.n of possession, as that party may still be in possession
of the· property in dispute until effect is given to the decree in
due course.of:law.•

If parties Cons~nt to arbitration after the decree of the Civil
·Courts is passed, ..and an award is made subsequent to the
decree, the award, if binding, would probably supersede the
decree and alter the position of the parties accordingly ...

- 447,-The acCused entered and took fruit from certain gardens
forming part of the estate of theirde(:eaSed relative to which
they and the compTainant were rival claimants. The gardens
were in charge of· persons receiving yearly wages from the
deceased for ·taking care of them, and such persons were in
possession either on account of complainantor of tb,e deceased's.
representative, whoever that might be. . ..

lfeld',"':that though the accused might have a genuine belief·
in the soundness of their title,. they could not be considered to
be acting in go Id faith, as they must have been aware that
they were not entitled to immedU1.te possession and that they
were invading the rights of the person or persons in Possession·t
for the time being, who were not holding under them and were :.;
not bound to let them·have the fruit.· .,

Held' aZso,-that there being no restriction on the point .in . l
section 441, the intention to intimidate, insult, or annoy may '1
be against a personin co.nstructi.ve as well as-against a person .:1
in actual posse$ion Qf iminoyeable property III .... '~,6.4'"
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PENAL Com:-447.-In a case of i;omplaint i;harging the accused I
under sections 447 and 4~6, Indian Penal Cope, for trespass .(
ing on his land and cutting <:ertain tt"ees thereon, when the com·
plainant alleged he had been in posscssion for Zl years, the Ma~ I
gistrate, withouHulIy examining the complain'ant;dismissed the -
complaint under section '20,3, Code 01 Criminal Procedure, hold,
ing that the case was a dispute as to the ownership 9f the trees. I

Nell,-that the ~1agistrate was wrong in -dismissing, as he did, ..
. the complaint without f!Illy examining the complainant... 270 :

-447, 457·-Criminal trespass .and lurking house-trespass by J
night. ·Difference between- ... ••• ... . 272 .I~.

_457.:-House-breaking or lurking house-trespass by night in 'to
-order to comm,~t theft_is ordinarily:an offence under the latter. .' __Irgq6.
part of section 457-is more s-erious than one under section 380, _
and it is important· that th~ trial·and c~nviction should be
under the right section in order to the infliction of adequate'
punishment and the suppression o( a dal1ge;-~us form of crime, . ,

. and also in ordel to the.l;mforcement of the obligation of giving .
information of such offences imposed by law .••• .... 2~3 .

~. ·457· Seriousness of an offence under latter part of section 45'7· I
. House-breaking Qr lurking house-trespass by night in order to

tne i;ommitting of theft, especially when committed by an old
offender. Inadequacy of punishment ... ...274J

___, ·406.-Criminal breach of trust-What .constitutes--Essential
point-Proof of misappropriation ot"-conversion necessary .for

, conviction' ... . ..• ... . ••. ;..
-, 41z __Dishonestly. receiving stolen property knowing or

having reason to 'oeIieve that the possession thereof had been
transferred by the commission of dacoity-Conviction on.plea
ofguifty-Ignor:mce of Bu,mans as to most elementary legal

. principles -Proof required.. •..
-462-Mischief-Essence. of the. offence of-Wrongful loss or
-----.c~alllmlll·fl~ .ProeedureErl'ors committed in . ... , '"
- 430. Mischief by causing diminution of supply of water. for

agricultural purposes .... ...... '....
- 44-l;'452~CrimiJ1al trespass with intention of ,committing ~in

c.ffence-Not necessary that the offence should. be directed
against the persDn in possession ... ..; ...

~44-1, 448, 509-~lnSult-Tresp3.ss--Criminal-Wlaat amounts
t to-' '. ';" ~"'"
__ 453. 4S6.-Conviction I!ndersection 453, Indian Penal Code, when

offence feU under section 456 Indiap Penal Code- Lurking.
houge.trespas.s by nigh~-Orderunder rectinn '562, Criminal
Procedure -Code, in the circumstances bad- .

- 4S6-liOuse-trespass....,..What . cnnstitutes'-:Punishable with'
. whipping only ~he,? <;ommitted in order to commit an offence

.. pUlllshable with whlppmg... . . ' .
- 457.-·Lurking house trespass by night- Acts constituting.....

Entry of house by appointment ... . ..' ..
- 409, 424.-,The accused, a trader,- . being in embarassed

cjrcumstancesentered into an agreell1ellt ",ith his .«::reditol"S tQ
pay lliS -debfSiii-quarterry' iiistaIments: I1etaued topay-any-
instalment and absconded Raving dishonelltly removed or
concealed his account books and valuable securities-He was
conVicted. of criminal breach of trust as a mer~hant.-Hell,-

that· the conviction was bad because there had.been no assign-
ment of accused's'property to the creditors' and therefore no
entrusting of prop~rty. or: dominion over property to. the
accused-atsQ that on the'facts the' ac<:used sliould have been
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'conyicted of dishonestly concealing or removing property under
section 424, Indian Penal Code-also that if the prosecution
e5tablishes certain acts constituting an offence and the Court
misapplies the law by charging and convicting the accused for
an 'offence other than that 'for which he should have been
charged, and if notwithstanding such. error the accused has by
his defence endeavoured to meet the accusation (If the commis-
sion of these acts then the Appellate Court exercises a proper
discretion in altering the finding and cOl)victing the accused for
an offence which these ac~ properly constitute provide!i that
the accused has nr t been prejudiced by the alteration of the
finding ••' ' ..

PBNAL CODE. 406.-Mere retention"of monp.y does not nece5sarily raise
apresumption ofdIshonest misappropriation, to one's own use,
but dishonest misappropriation may, sometimes be inferred

. from circumstances, without direct evidence. ...' ....
-42S,429.-Mischief-Intention to cause wrongful loss or damage,

or knowledge that such less or damage is likely to be caused-
, an essential element in the offence"':maiming- .
,-4S7,380.-Joinder of two charges under-illegal-canllot be

cured by section 537, Criminal Procedure Code-See Criminal
Procedure . ,

-'- 406.-Faiture. to account for moneys entrusted may be sufficient
, ground fo: acharge of crit1'ftnal breach of trust .;. ...

- 406.-Where the alleged facts were, that the accused hypothe
cated to the complainant by a written contract, all his claims
as a 'contractor against GO\'ernmcnl: in respect of work done,
and materials supplied to the Executive Engineer, and under
took regularly and without fail, to convey, and make over to
applicant all cheque!> drawn .by the Executive Engineer in his
favour, and subsequently in violation of the said .contract, .
cashed two sech cheques and appropriated the proceeds,
H81d.-:thatthese facts constituted crimil131 breach of trust

"""";'447-Crimipal TrespR~s. Held,-that driving a cart over
Gl;lvemment waste -land in respect to which the Municipality
had put up notices prohibiti\1~ cart traffic did not alI.ount to
f;:liminal trespass ••. .;. . .•. '"

- 414.-:-Held,-:-that the words" disposing 9f" in section41lj: must·
be interpreted by the liJjhofthe words they are-associated
with vie., c' Concealing and" Making away, with," and
cannot be taken to include restoring to the owners. And where
the accused was found to have restered to the owners jewellery
believed to have been stolen by his son and then to save his son
from punishment, .denied all knowledge of the matter anrton
this ground was convicted under section' 41.j.-Held,-:-that.th"l
accused committed no oflence. . ..

Nga Yan li: v. King-Emperor .:. •••. ..: •••
- 4s6.-Where·a 2\1d class Bench tried regularly a case under

which the Magistrate had transferred to them and acquitted
the accused, and the Qistrict Magistrate order.ed a retrial,-'
H"ltl__ th~t thE! Hnnnr"rv I\,f"6'1".,.",..',, nrN'PI',Hn",,, "'''1'1' nnt
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PENAL CODB, 463, 467.-The' accUsed was convicted under ,sections
467 and log, Indian Penal Code, but was released on appeal
to the Court of Session. On appeal by the Local Government
the order of acquittal was reversed 'and the sentence though
reduced was restored. ,

Pointed out" that the offence was punishable with transport
tioF! for life and that, on another occasion', exemplary punish
ment might. be 'required Meanings of terms Fcrgery-
-"fraudulently," " defraud,", explained .., ... 276'

- 465·-Conditicns necessary to establish fraud. Fabrication of
document to support complaint already made Qr escape conse
quences of having made it-forgery. Making f:llse document.
\Vhat constitutes- '" '.. ••• a79

- 465.-:-Forgery, Proof of ali intention to cauSe injuiyor damage,
, notwithlltanding the fact fhat the document "..as a· false docu-

ment; To constitute a false document it,must be proved that ,
it was m;tde fraudulently cr dii;honestly.,. , .. , 286 1892"

--49or- An offence under section 4 0 . may be committed on a . } ,'to '
journey by a servant ,hired and, Raid by the month.' ,c'U1~ 11896- .
treat.,nent II as an excuse Eor leaving service. Whether" abuse" ,
atIJounts to ill-treatment is a qpestion (If fact .,., ,., 288

'-- 564;-To constitute an o,ffence under section 514, it is sufficientto
prove intenti'onally insulting prGvocati"n wnich, under ordinary
circumstances;twould cause a breach of the peace or other
offence to be committed '

--, 51I.~Attemptto commit ,an offence-theft-eonviction for
section of offence should be added to the order,

---: 463,-Forgery~What constitutes-~cting. dishonestly or
fraudillentJy , " ."

-:--- 503.-Ti)' constitute the offence of criminal intimidation the
, harm threatened must be illegal.,

- 504.-Wha~ constitutes an olIcnce under-
--504·-ln5ult ,intended to provoke a breach of the peace-

Essence of offence consists in, the effect which it is likely
to roduce u on the erson to whom the rovocation is addr
e not upon any ot er person W 0 may come to know 0 It. ,;.'

- 465, 477A.-'Vhen a postal clerk was. alleged to, have retalile!i
money,.the p~oceeds of a V. P, P sale. for three months, and
made a <,false 'entry in' his' Register of V. P. Parcels to the
effect that the parcel had been. refused by the addressee and

, returned to the vendor, and then after he bad been transferred
to another station to have remitted the money to the vendor,
H eld'-( I) ~hat ifany offence was ~ommitted it was One under,
section 477/0., which was triable orily by the Court of Session;
'(2) t!mt.the 1st class ~ubdivisional ~a~istrat~ w~o .tr~~d and
conVicted under sectIOn 465, acted Without JilrlsdlCtion ; (3)
that having regard to Stephen's definition of 'fraud' and the ,
more recent decisions, the better opinion is {hat the falsification
oE a register to c6nceal a fraud previously committed would be
fraqdulent '; (4) that in the present case, On the facts state4, the
offence of criminal breach of trust could not be complete. ,alid :
that the falsification would be desigried to assist in the commis-,

'sion of the offence and be a part of the scheme; (5) that the
-~haracter-of-the-falsification:must-be-judged-by:thc-a,ccused's
intention at the time he made it

- "':IJ~ :>o4·-Power of Appellate 'Court to alter conviction from'
, wrong to right section in certain circumstances-See Criminal·

Procedure 100 1910
'to'

191 $
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PERSONALLY INT~RESTEo-Circumsta.nces under which a Magis~
trat~ is disqualifie~ fr.omtrying a·case by r.eason of his previolls 133 &1
offiCial concern With It ...' '" •••. •.• 135

- District Judge impounding document and·sendiQg it to Collector
-Collector ordering prosecution hefore District Magisttate- 1897
District Magistrate trying the offender-District Judge. Col- Jto
lector and ·District Magistrate. being aU the same officer- 1901
'Principles gove'rning such cases... .~. .t. 127

- M~gist.r':te. at the. saID:.e timepr.osecutorand Judge-Irregulari-
ties Vitiating proceedmgs ..• ••• . ••• ••• US

--:- What amounts tobeing...:..code of Criminal Procedure, 556... 123
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PERSONAL INJURY-Section 331, Penal Code, applies to acts done
without any criminal inrent.-IntentionaBy caused is neither a
rash nor a negligent act-see Penal Code

-PBRsONATION 01' A. PUBr.IC SE£VAN'r.-5ecticm 110, Indian Penal
Code, dOes not make the act of pr«ending to hold a particular
office as a public servant punishable 1J!1Iess the person in such
assumed cliaraeter does, «attempts to do, anyact under colour
of such office ~ lO'
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t'ETlTION presented by an acl::used person in his defence in a sum
mons case, chargeable with a court-fee when the provisions of

, Clause (XVII), section 190£ the Court-Fees Act, donot apply

P~TITIO~-WRITBR-nota public servant' as defined in ·section 1II,
Indian Penal Code ...'. ••• ~65. 1897·

to'
1901 .

Puca 01' WORSHIP. Dellling of-.Application of section' 297,
Indian Penal Code, instead of section 295 199

FiAcE.oI'TRIAL.-Accused triable in'district where act is done. or
consequence ensues .. 53
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POIACB,2g;-An offence under section 29, Police Act, is not a. cogni·
zabll:l offence- ••• ,., _ '.,. . •••

-.-.-, 34.-A municipal bazaar may be a public thoroughfare ••.
POLICE, False evidenoegiven to-during investigation under section
~ 1'61, Code of Criminal Procedure. Offence under section 203,

Indian Penal Code, not section 193 ••• _... •••
....;..,.- have nO power to allow cases to be compounded without send-

ing them to Court .,. ..,
.-.-,- Responsibility· of...,iti cases of malicious arrest. -A.pplicability

_ of sections 220,3~2, Indian -Penal Code ... •••
Pouc£ OFFICERr-Comp{aint made by a-which is not a police

report, must be on sworn information as in the case of -other
complai'Qts •.• --. ..- ••• . ...

--_- Irrelevancy of -confessions made by accused persons on account
of inducement, threat or promise offered or made by- ...

- is a cc public .officer " under section 74- of the -Evi~enca A:ct - •••-
-- Responsibility of-in detaining accused persons wrongfully to

-obtain i,nformation leading to the detection of an offence •••
POLI-CE REPORT is a report mentioned in Chapter XIV, Code of

Criminal Procedure·... ••. .., ...
POLICE, section 34.-lmprisonment imposed either substantively or .

in default of payment of fine under-must be simple ...
--.-.,.5ection 42.-Theprosecutions refcrrcd to in-are tor acts done

or purporting to be done DY a police-officer in the execution of
his.duty as a poliee-officer-and not for acts done apart from
the execution of his dut .
-0 rCER.-'- on esslon 0 a""'"O aVlRg gIven. se !Dfonnation

cannot be proved against person making' it charged under
sections r82o-r 211, Indian Penal Code' ' ....

- Conviction on evidence of a man sent by-with marked money.
to purchaslliquor .... ...' .. , ..,

- Extortion of confession. by-by means of hurt-Gravity of.
offence-Enhancement of sentence... _. . ...

POLICE~OFFIcER.-Gamblirigwithin view of a-in a public ·place-
Legality ofsubsequent arrest ... ..,....

-ProsecutIOns referred to in section 42 of the Police Act, are for
. acts done or purporting to be done by a-In the execution of

his duty as ~-'-and not {or acts done apart from the execution
. of his duty .. .

___ reducing statements into writing under section 161, Criminal
Procee\ure Code, is a public servant char-ge4 with their pre
paration·under section 16,/, Penal- Code ••, '"

~REPOl1.T.~ase instituted on a-or on information given by a
Police-officer-:-Order fot' payment of compensation to ae«used

_ ... ....under.section2So,CodeofCriminaIPcocedure,iIlega(-;.; .
POl.ICE section 26.-The.finderofgoods has a right against the whole

. world except thereat otner ... .-••. .
POU-CE-OFEI~l.p~-Givingfalseariswers to questions put by ~-in the

course ~f investigation of a cognizable offence is not punish
able under section 182, Indian Penal Code-S~ePenal Code...

POLICE~EPoRT-insection [go (I) (b), Criminal Procedure Code,
inclu,des all kinds of Police reports and not only reports under
Chapter XIV or reports in cognizable cases-See Criminal
Proc~u!l'e ".. ..,
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264 .
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P&NGYI KYAu~w declared to be a place of worship and an obJect·
held sacred by- Baddhists within the meaning of section 29$,
1ndian Penal Code ... •..

POSSESSION and manufacture of fermented liquor constitute distinct
.offences .•••

- ~ttle turned out to graze ill pastures and jungles are ordinarily
m-of owner... '... .~. ••.• . ..

--Constructive and actual,,-of immoveable property--insult,
annoyance-D!1ly of Courts to protect rights of persons in-...

--. Intention-mischief
-.- of arms. Sean:h made for illegal-the fact that the' legal'

procedure was not followed in making the search would not be
suffi.!=ient to make·it necessary to acquit the accused ...

-.- of foreign spifj~ for pers<mal use by a Chinaman' 110t an offence
, . punishable under the Excise Act ... • • .. .

-- of imm9veal:le property-theft....trcspass-crlminal mlsapprooi,
. ' prialion. Meaning of- ... '. ... ...:' ..: lI'"
-- of immoveable property. ' What constitutes- ...•:.; ';
-- of immo\'~able property. OlJjectof section 14S. Code of CriminaL;'

Proctdure... f.. .f. ... .::*i·~·.-};,;
- of makliquor by a Burman. not an offence, merely because such 'c:.':"

liquor may not be sold tu him ... ... , _•• ';'..; i'o1:'~

-- of opium by Burman. Moderation'required in punishment·· of ". .
_. person accustomed to use ofdrug ,1361

- of opium by B. urmans. Mea.sure of punishment-under section
9, Opium Act ....... .... ... ... 135

-- of opium in excess of quantity allowed by. law. Illegality of- 'i37'
- of opium. Presumption as to-found in luggage of child of.

. twelve years travelling under charge of an adult .... ' .. ::~: i39'
""""'""-O£-pr~rof Crimffiel~lut~Htg~t-4r· '.' .

. passers persons III peaceful- .., . . 26x
-- of pyaungchi or beinchi for further· use after. being removed." .

from opiunitpipe, illegal... ... •••. ...
- What constitutes-.The'owner of a palm-t\"ee is in possession' of .

the tari contained in pots hung by him on the branches to'
catch the sap.. ••• .~. ..''.'

?OSS£SSION 0);' OPluM,-Abetment-Presumption . •.••
-without license-Opium carded by a servant for his master-

PosEession as distinguished from custody ", ....
-- without license in a conviction for-immaterial by·whom accused

was arrested· ... ... _
)<?SSESSION. The holder of a mates'receipt is presumed, till the

. contrary i~ proved, to be in-of the consignmen~ covered by it.
)OSSESSION of more than 12. quart bottles of beer by a Burman'

. being primafar:ie illegal, itwas for the accused when charged
with the illegal-to prove thathe purchased the beer fpr his
private use and not for sale-See Excise

..._'.

'OSSESSION'OF HJ!MP !O be punishable must be with kn~wledge and,
assent. Unless It is one of the three products speCified or 80m~

. preparation.ot admixlure of the same-is not an offence-Sli.:
Excise •••

'OSEs~stoN or'··custody of opium .by a servant.-A Burman •.c,rvant
. i!1 posses~ion ofth!ee to!as of opium .for his m!1St.e'(A non

Bl,lnnan; IS not guIlty of Illegal possesslon""7S;c Oplu,~ .. ..i
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P~J.!ONEMENT of trial under section 465. Code of' Criminal Pro-
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~OWERS of District Magistrate under section SIS, Code of Criminal
Procedure... ••• .... or .••

- of Magistrates,in regard to public nuisances limited to those con
ferred by Chapters X·and XI, Code of Criminal Procedure.•;

--:- of-revision conferred on District Magistrates by Section XII of
the Scbeduleto the Upper Burma Criminal Justice Regula
tion. includes power of revising an order of a Magistrate of
the and' class awarding a portion of a fine as a reward •••

;POWERS ofsetting aside an acquittal. not conferred on District Ma
gistrate, by the Upper Burma Crimin:ll Justice Regulation ~ ••

• •
:.POW.BRS· 011 Apf'EAl:LTE' COURT to alter conviCtions from wrong

section in certain circumstances to right section-See Gritninal
Procedure ... He· ••• ••• . . ;.;

t>at~CIO.I1S STONEs.-ln a stOM·tract reis an offence under section 0
.. ' (i)~ -Upper .Burma.Ruby Regulations, for a man to dig for·or

raise:"without a license in a. heap of rejected earth--eontisca
tio~'of-See'RubyR,egulations --
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. PltESENTATION of appeal to officer in charge of jail"eqUivalent to
'. presentation ip,Colirt·, . ISO 11892;-

I'£ES~J:TING.--Meaningof term:-under the Stamp Aet... ...'3(2li~.•

PIESERVATION OF TRBPtl~~l<:l"ACE.~bjectof secticn {4S,' code
of Criminal Procedure " •••.. . ••• ••• ..••
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PREVIOUS C(lNVIC"'IOl\S.-Evidence of-,for purpose of affecting
punishment imposed, admissable ••• ' ••• ' ...

....- Severity of sentence oil conviction lor subsequent offence

PREVIOUS CONVICTJ(~Ns.-Evidence of-when relevan(as regards
the guilt of an accused . ,

- irreleVancy of fact of- ...... ...
PREVIOUS CONVICTIONs.~C.-barges of-must be based on' legal
.' evidenr.e, and should be tried with the same formalities as sub-

stantive charges-See Criminal Procedure

PREVIOUSLY CONVICTim means convicted before the commission of
. the second offence- See Wbtpping

:~: '\

"l'RISONS, '45, 52.-Separate sen~ences shculd not. be passed imder
',:' , sections 45 and 52 at the sametrial. •••

;:;--. 54. ~c.cused C()nvicted under a ,rule not applicable to him.
;0:', '.. ' ,convIction quashed. . ••. .;. ••• ••.
i!J,'R,I~ON WARDER not a constable of a jail 'police-guard •••

'PaiSONJ"R'IN JAIL:-Copy.ofjildiment for-. Dday in furnishr."g-.
. Ma~strate's business to avoid 'delay •••

. PR~VATK pro~ecution of a person accused of an offence otherwise tnan
in his capacity of a publjc servant. Sanction under sectjpn

.19 7. Code of Criminal Procedure. riot requir~ for- .'
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PROCltDUp.B•.....;Erroneous-in furilishing a copy of judgm"ent to ap·ri. .,
.. . $oner's relative ror~purpose: of appeal-delay cauSed thereby.•• "... 5: t'

-..;.o.lrregu\adty of~il) returning' case referred under' seetion 34'9, '-, ' 'J
. '", Code: 0: Crimina! Pro~edut'e,.fo~. ~vere sente0C7 to referring I
, Magist.ate for disposal, .•• . ••• . .•• ••.• 274- I
....;.- IlT~gutarity9f,..-undersectiori 4,87, COde of Criminal Procedure, :. f

• '. ,in trial by Magistrate ofan offence r-efeJ;Ted to in s.."'Ction 195'
which was committed in contempt of his own authority '... 183 18gz.,

-of Magistrate in 'dealing with cases llndersection 3t9.Code of } .to, '
Criminal PrcX:edure, when aIiotber-ehaf'ge against an accused 1189~
artse3 i~hesame trial ',. ••• ••• •.• 24-1 '

-'- prescribed fnr Contempt Of Court .•~ , .•• ••• ,52.
--t-o be followed in the trial of :.persons of, unsoun:! mind 50
-to be follo.ed undeo section 8 ofthe Gambling Act ,I.1.5,..~,.
-'-- to be followed when an original or appellate order of acquittal
'passed byatty ~ourt:other,than a High Court is intended to
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. appearnnce of deceased without finding the corpse •••
PROOF REQtl'IRED that criminal force was used intentionally to· a

person without that person's consent . .... . ...
--to show upon whom disltonestyor fraud is.charged to'have been

committed to con~itute.forgery ....
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--- Oaim bya third party to attached~See Criminal Pr~edure

l'ROPERT.Y.-Constrtlctive .and actual possessIon ol-uomg an act J.
to insult or annoy pe~son in- ••.. .. ••• .... 264 f

-.Immo.veable.":"Possession .of-theft-eriminal misappropriation j .',.
. -trespass. Meaning of- .... 236 1892-.

-Immoveable-What constitutes possession .... .;. 262 rto.: .
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'PUBLic DUClJMENT.-What' becomes-unde~ section 74", Evidence
Act . ..

?CBr;I.C NOIS\NCEs.-Prevention of-unfotindl'd assumptions '"
!_-'.Powers of Magistrates in regard .to-limited to those conferred

by·Chaplers X and Xl, Code of Criminal Procedure .;.
;PUBLIC OFFICER.-A police officer is a-under section 74, Evidence

Act ....
''PUBLIC PEAcE........;PreservaliOn of--object of section I.l-5, Code of

. Criminal Procedure ... •••.
~OBLIC FLACE.-Cock·fighting in-'- . .
- CuItivatedfield is not a-fot the purposes of section 10 of the
. . Gambling Act. A ti not owned or occupied is not a-:

Offence of setting birds or animals, to fight consists in itS being
committed in a- .

-'- Persons engaged in ti gaT!1hling in a -conviction under section
. 10, Gambling Act' ... ....... .

~UBLIC S£RVANT.-Abelment of taking of.iIlegal gratification by a
-whose duty it is to prevent the commission of the offence.-

. section of Pen ..... ....' 15-"
---- Abetment of-in accepting or obtaining an illegal trratification .158"
.-'Criminal breach of trust by-what amou,nts to suffiCient evidence . '. 1'892

of misappropriation' •••.. .... . .... / ••of· 253r·to' .
.- False informa:tiorl given to-with intent to cause injury. Sanc~ . '" 1896

tion' to prosecution required under sectioll 182, Indian .Penal, '
: '. Code . . '1721'
.~ Omission to furnish -information to-reg;~lrdii1g the com'mission > ....

. of an·offence .... .• .. """. . ... ... 111
.- Order'issuedby-must be'an order issuEi"d'by,a---Iaw~ul!y.emp0Vli" .,
. ered to promulgate such order to procure ·..·a conVlctloll. under. .

sectiQn '188, Indian Penal Code ... 179 .
.- Order issued by-must be. an order issue<i bya-:"'lawfully I

empowered to promulg;tte such order for a conviction under .
section 188, Indian Penal Code. ., ... ... I~I I

- Order promulgated by-. -Disobedience of-necessity for ob- _ ..
servance of procedure laid down in Chapter X, Code· of Cri- . :I
minal Procedure .' .... ;........ . ']76

.......,.... Personationof.noLpunish~ableunder:s~tion ... I70,.lndian Penal·".c--i
.. ' COde, unless such person does or attempts to do an act .'

under colour of his office ••• .... , ]681
- Sanction under section '197, Code of Criminal Procecure, not' .

required fo~ private IproseCiltion of a person accused of an .
, offence otherwise than in his c~pacity of a- . ... . . ./. '27J

-!'uBilC N~.lSANcE-Whatconstilules"":"The 'Whi?ping Act applies .. ' l'
., .. only to offences under the Penal Code . .... '. ... 392'
,f1111LIC PLAcl?-Gambling within view gf a public officer "in a- .

. Legality of subsequent anest. .... ...,.:,< '". .•.• 211
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PU1I(.J(}ROADS.-No pro"isions oHawin Burmaconfening Upon dis· ' 1
' trict. officers I!eneral authority to make ordecs forbidding cart

t·rame on-which the peOple have been in the habit 'of using'.
{or the passage of their 'own 'country conveSa.nces ••• 26S I89T

PI1n.ro s~RVANT.-O~nictiond-in discharge ofpubIic functions ,.. } to
, -Obstruction must be iJltentional and direct ••• ...' 260 l19,or~
- Personation of-Petition ....riter-nOt a-as defined in section 21. r

Illdian Penal Code ••• , ••• ••• ' . 2651
,~PoIice <>'fficer reducing statements into writing undet-section J:6I,
. ,<;ode ofCriminal Procedure, is a-cbarged with tb. prepara·

. tion within the meaning of section [fi~. Pel".al~ 2gJ'
'PuBLIC ,PLAce.-A conviction undel' section 29.... ' Indian Penal.code. 1

for uttering obscene abuse in a--:may amount to a.co«viction -for .190'
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of section 105, Criminal Procedure Code-Su Penal Code .•• ... to

Pnuc STREB'1'•...:..A person who conduets gaming in a-or similar 11906'-
_ place should be conVicted under section 10 of the BurmaGam-

bling Act, and not under section u-See Gambling '" I)
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l'UNISHMENT for first conviction under section 10, Gambling Act ...
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- for illegal possession of opium. Measure of",,"": ;.. •••
-'-' Inadeq4acy of-for offence 1)£ house breaking' o:"Jurking house-

_trespass by flight commit~ed'by an old offender .... .' ....
--.Measure of-for killing adulterer in act by husband of woman
'~~easure of-possession of opium by Burro~ns ••• ...
.....:.-M-easure of-when results not contemplated ensue .•• . •••
4'uNIsHMENT.-Inadequacyof-AssumptionofjurisdictioD by treating

. offen.ce under section 354, Indian Penal Code, when _ offence
. under section 376 has been committed .~.. ...

-- Measure and main object of-General principles to be followed
.•.. . " in- awarding-of. imprisonment-Kidnapping-Marriage and
~\; . the abuse of parental power
t::: Measure of-in imposition of fine
'.;"":"'- Measure of-Character of an accur,ed person may fitly be taken
.- . . into consideration in fixing- . _._ ••• ...
,'=:-- Measure o£-:,Conviction for taking illegal gratification-,Evidence
:":.' .-Discrepancies in-Treatment of- '" .... •••
'.'~ Mea.sure of-Principlll and-Evidence'-:'War-Waging o£
::;,:' against the Queen . _~_ ... ... .••
llUN1SHMENT.-Measure of-in cases where death caused by beating

i'l~i~ted with Object of cur.ifg illness' by casting out an evil
spmt.:-See Penal Code .

..l'W.E. fnCIudes. any festival or entertainment which' causes' an agaem-
bIage, ." .. :.... ••• .~. ••• ..,

: i'w&s.-Regu)ation of-provided for in section 14-A, Upper Burma
.. '. Village RegUlation, and section 7 (A), Upper Burma Towns .

. Regulation, and ~'ot in ~tion.J9, Dramatic Per!ormances Act
~ases for holdmg-without" a:"license are. tnable by any
Magistrate . . .~.;' . . .f. ..~

;:.I4~~~ciQHi·whei1 remoyed fro~ opium pipe ~d r~t~rred for further
.use is a preparation of opIum-possession-illegal. . •••

0.. .'
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/139 J892
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274 r 1896-
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ItAJ1.:FLE,iS a game or-pretended game.of th~ nature~o£#. :Omv.ict.ion
for-legal..... . ' .

PAGB· YB;\)t

.. If2I8g2
to

i§g6
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R-contd.

~APE.-Attemptat-CriJ;llinal force to a woman'with intent to outrage
her modesty ...

'Jusll OR NEGLIGENT ACT.-Death caused by-

:R~.ARRESTby police after QISCbarge oy a MagIStrate WltnOUt woe•
.: -' of District Magist:rate. IlJegalify.of- ••• •.•

~cj~'B tl ILD" or II Re-erect" Idoes not include It Repair "-S,:e
f··' < •. Upper Burma Municipal Regulation . ..•
.. ·'.Ri-ERECT" ·or··.. Rebuild'~ does' ·not include .. Repair"-See
~ ." .' Upp,er Burma Municipal Regulation •••
·--:~"lhp.1~ ",- Rebuild" or '·.Re-ereee'l" does not ·:incIude~$ee.
.f'1' UODer Burma Manicipal Regulalioii·

...
ccxxvn
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325 1897
to

1891

217 189:1;
to

1896

48' 1892:
. to
tSsC

·~JiCl!IPT.~Hoider.ofmatesJ~ispJ:esumed.tiJhhe contrary is proved .
, " '. to be in p~ession of the consignment covered.by it .... 2,bJ]JJ)7
.•~ Ref.using or neglecting to give~a-wben required.todoso punish- - .:;Il)

- able under the Stamp Act . .' . . ... .;!.... '.: 378 ):901.
.. .. .. .



·INDEX.·

R:~oritd.

1904'
..·.to.'
I906~

P AGE' YEAR:.··

. Rt:YIEw.--When the High" Cou~t. haS pa'ssed"an order .in revis.ion.
under: section 439; Code of Criminal Procedure, it cannot-:-its
own ,order-See Criminal rrocedure ... - . .35

Ih'VJSIoN.-Interference in-without necessity' not justifiable ill a
casein which there is SGme evidence in support of a cvn\'iction
andin-which the law allows no appeal '" .

-- Pow:ers of-conferred on a District Magistrate byS~tionXU
. of Schedule to Upper Burma (riminal Justice Regulation to

revise order of a Magistrate of the 2nd class 8.ward.ing a por
,.'. tion of a nn~eas a reward . ... .••
- Powe:s of-"of District Magistrate under section SiS, Code of

:Criminal Procedure .••• .,. '" •••
- Powers of High COllrt in-to convert an acquittal.into a convic-

tion. Procedure .
RSVISION....:AppIication for- of order of ~qui!talrefused when
· application· not reCeived till time al!6ed by· law of limitation

. for appeal from"acquittal had all 6ut ell:pired ...••. '" .•••
~'-- High'Courts"ppwers iri=-Or4er by High CourHor retrial a:fter

· .acquittal :..... '" .•... .... •.•
. -_. Power of District Magistrate in app~l or-to "'f".equire an
,accused person' to. furnish security to keep the ·pea<.'e uuder
· section 106, Code nf..Criminal Procedure-Notice to.accnsl'rl

before.a.n or~er is p:issed ~o hiS prejudice ...

R£VOLVBR.-.t\ Sub-Inspector ofPolice,~rit'of the ·lst gi'ade, who'
had been presented by Government with a-eommitted no
offence by possessing and going armed with a dagg~-See
ArmsH" . ~••.~

1031
-9~' 1-1891'

~. to ',"I J90L

.9J J



,INDEX.

RoyALT~.-Sectiori63 of the B~rma·Forest Act, .1902,lioes not apply
to a con~ction for burning firewood without liM paying the
....,..See Forests ••• ..;. ". .'. .

ccxxxi

PAGE YBAR

14: 19°2
to
190 3

R,!B~ REGULATIONS, 6 (1),8 (I)....... fna ston~ tract it is an (>ff('nce
under'section 6 (1) for a man to dig for or raise precious sto'nes
without a license i.n a h.eap pf rejected earth. It is under
similar circumstances a~ffence 'to raise precious stoneswh"ich
are'exposed to view whether on rejected earth or otherwise on'
the surface of the ground. It is under certain circumstances not
an offence for a woman to dig for or raise preCious stones from
rejec!ed earth.· A Magistrate can confiscate only precious
stones in respect of which an offence under section 6 of the

.Regulation has been committ~d ... ••• . I

RULL-Municipal-Power' conferre.d . by" section 21, MuniciRal
... - . Regula~ion, to deal with continuing infringement of- .. '" 1~2

--:' undeilhe Hackney Carri~es Act, and condition of a license
-. set mIt in Rule 7 distinguished- . laS

. . . . ,.

19°2'
to

19°3-

RuLES frarried under slii;tions 5 and 7, Explosives Act.'::"Posse~ion
of explosives-Cartridges and.detonators·· ..~_ .. •.. <~J,§.07

.·.to·
/201
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·196i
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19*

~9513°7
313

I, a

1871..
}x8ga-

·
25 1·'lig&

172 1 .

'9'1
27)

PA.GB .YEAR:

SANCTION gi~en by District Magistrate or District Superintendent·
of Police for prosecution under se.ction. 29, Police Act. Copy

. .ef-to be filed with papers on the trial record. .J
- of Collecior-Pro,secution under ·$tamp Act· •••
- .of Collector-Prosecution under the Stamp Act ••• .. .•••
- of District M~gistrafe. Prosecution under section 19 (f), Arms
. Act· •••.
-. to prosecution for. intentionally giving false evidepce.. In!iefi·

.·niteness of-notice before giving sanction ... "": •••
- to prosecute for making a false complaint. Preliminary enquiry

under secfion476, Criminal Procedure Code, should be made
by a District Magistrate before givin~. .... ... . ...

...:..- to prosecution under section 182, Indian Penal Code. Giving·.
public servant false information with intent. to .cause iniury .••

~ to prosecution under" section 193, Indian. Penal Code, not
required when offence not committed in relation to .a: particular
proceeding in ~I1Y particular Court ..••. . , ~..

---- under section 197. Code of Criminal Procedure, not required ·for
private prosecution of a person accl1sed of an offence other
wise than in his;capaeity of a public servant ••. ...

Difference.between a-and a complaint-Power 0'£ High Court
tl) revise an order made under section 476, Criminal Procedure
Code-See Criminal Procedure .... .....= ...

SCHOOLING FEEs.-M~:intenancedoes ·i{otinclUde children's.-See:
Criminal Procedure . 17 1907

:-·to.···
~o9-·

., :.
';","SEARCH for a,rms illegal if not ordered.by a Magistrate iIrpJ,trsuance.

. of section 25, Arms Act... ..• ... . : 11
~ for stolen :prop~rty should be pro~pHy c~rried out , a45 .
-- Irregularity.of-in cases under the Opium Act.· ProvisiOns 61 . ·18911-

-Section 1 0 3, Crimi!lal Procedure Code, should De observ.ed .. -_:t..3~1..:..··1·.;~.,:.
made for, ~t1egal possession ·of·. arms. :- The fact that thlll¢gal "':Iv-
procedure was not followed in making the search would not be
sufficiel)t. to rnal~e.it necessary to acquit the accused. of'. 2· 1



~~(}ntd.

l>AGE YEAR;.

SEWRJ'I'Y, (or'good beha~ouc. Impl-is;;n~ica~ be" foi Ies$
, , "period'than period lor which security is demanded .•'
-'-. for good behaviour. Section t21,Criminai Procedure Code..d~,

, not make the, passing of an order to fumisb-abrea'Ch of a ,-
previous bond... ~ , ••:

--Order cf. committal/to prison in defaQlt of-uncie£Chapter VI [I.
, , Code 'Of Criminal p.rocedure, not a sentence of imprisonment'
S~CtmlTY.-Proce~ure in'det:nanding-witb relerenoe to section 17.

, -Gambling- Act-Appeal against order passed by Subordinate
Magistrate lies to the District Magistrate... . ...

, ')
21 1' ' r8g3:'

} to
20 t r890:

46)

$8N;ENc::'E.;':"I1legat~Bolhc fin~ ~d:impiisOnment comtitu._
, ,,' ,under sections.J! ani;] J 2. Gambling Act, 00' • • ..

SENTENctlS.-Separate,..-shoulo nOt be passed under sectiOns 45,52.
, Priscns, Act, at the Sa.m~ trial.-· "0 ,.... ,,0.0

Sl>NTEN..CB.-Concurrent-whe~a~mayrun~rrectty_and: Wben
. it should. commence,at, t.h~ eJtpJt:ation ,of~ sentence to ~hi.ch
an accused person'has been already senteooed-See Cdminal
P-cooet:rure .:.. .... .0:._ . ••.• ••• 19 1902

to
1903:-
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S-contd.

:PAGE YBAR'

'SEPARATE offences and separate acts done in the course of' the
commission of a single offence. Difference between-pointed •
out U". • •••

:SEPARATION :between husband and wife, when it amounts to, a di-
vorce~Maintenancenot"payable by husband ' •••

33 18g2
to

189($

23:)1897
'to·

266 '1901

2'65

':'SERVANT. Criminal acts of-Master not' ordinarily liable, unless
instigation or complicity is shown . .... '. .•. '... 109)

.-hired and paid by the month. Offence.committed by-under "
·section 490, Indian Penal Cc..de ... ... .... ·~·8. 18g2

,-Public-Criminal breach of trust by-What amounts to suffi- J' to ..
cient evidence of misappropriation... . ..., ...2S~ 189ft

- ,Public-Order issued by-when' lawful for conviction under

:SEltVA1~~~ti()G;~~'a~~~b:-~Il.a}o~-~~~asterWhOi~legaii§entitlea'i;;c-,-x.:~~~:
, possess and go 2.t;med.":-Carrying arms does not ~ecessati1y

equal going armed... .
- Opium carried by a-for his master-Possession as distin-

. guished from custody .•. ... ...' .••
-'Pl1blic-Obstmctio n of-in discharge of public £unction~-Ob
, structlOh must be intentional and direct ... •••
- Public-Personation of~Petmon-writer not a-as defined, in

section '21, Indian Penal Code ....••



INDEX.

S--eontd.

SsssIQN-COURT OF.-An appeal lies to the-~ainsta conviction
without sententes under seCtkn 562. Crimimsl Procedure

-<:Ode-See ~rimiha1 Procedure

SEU'UHBX1r. bet~een {ather and motheiof £chiId not cxmclusive
<lgainst a daim for maintenance

-between father and mother-Bar'to claim for maintenance. of
. child ~hiIe prop':l"ty still exists arid fmnisbe\; sufficient means

, {or suppprt of chil:i . ••• . u. ••• •••

····ccxxxvir

PAGE YBAR:.

'/ 190 4':
to

190()-.

SS 1892"-
to

18g6--

roS 18'97:
to'

19o1:!

~GtimG. Execution inay be effected· without-['~ of Bur-
mese metliod of executing instrumestS1rithout sigJiatute .••; . 303 i892"

to
1896-
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:SLAVERT.-Unla;ly£\li cQlllpul~9ry la!?ourr$ectiQn 374, Indian PenaJ
Code - .. ~' ..-' ~~~ . .w~' . • ,~. ~~~ .:~ . .:; '~'.~j ,',: :. ~.~... ": : •• -'~.••

$NAKEoCHARMER'.-Dea,th caused by a venoI110US snake by deceased's
own act through the.alleged instIgation'of a, ,....

::SOLDIER.-European--Cjrcums~ncesunaer Whlcn .sale oluquor to
a-by the holder of a license in Excise Form VIII is not a
bre:lCh of the. license. See Excise .....:'.. ••• •••.-

.::SOLtTARY CON1'I~EMEN'1'.-cuJi1ulative sentences ot--contrary to·
;obvious intention of ~ction 73. Indian Penal Code . . . •••

3:37, J897
to.

1901:

2?8 1897
;' to"
J901

1 1902
. -to '
19°~

'146.' 1892.
to· .

-1896

1897.
'to",

·1901.;



INDEX.

S-contd.

;~;tARs. forks an.d dal'lJJes cannot be regarded as milit:"ry stores
under sectIon 14. Arms Act, and the mere possessIon of such
weapons.iS,09t P!Jnisha~le ill Hui~atind~r ,~tion ]9•..Bilt
.going ,ar.~ed .:un{1er .,sectIon .. 13..with $WO~~S.:or,spears wIthout
license isp'~l,lishable . ~ ' .. ~

SPl1U!s.-Foreig:n-Possession of-by a Chinam~n for personal
'use and, not. f,or sale-not an offence puntshaqIe under the
~ ExC;ise Act .. • ... .

'SPIRIT .. : Oisbl1ing and possessing the-obtained by such distiUau-on
are tiot distinct offences within the meaning of section 35,.
'Crjminal Procedure Code. and a double sentence is prohibited
by se~tion 7f, PO(l~~C~do-S6'PenalCode ..; ' ...

ccx,X~]X.

YAOE TEAR.

1 1892
to ~

1896

97 11192
'to

I8g6
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S-contd.

PAGE YEAR

~BSE~UENT term of imprisonment, \vhen it shall commence :.. .46 -1892
to

1896

S U13S1STENCZ allowances, and travelling. expenses .of. witnesSes"
erroneously included in order for ~osts under section .3I~

Court Fees Act ot. • •••



INDEX. '

S-contd.

SUMMARY TlI.uL.-A Caritonment Magistrate can~ot try in a stim-
, mary way breaches of cantonment rules or any o~her offence

. in,vlrtue (If his office' without being specially empowerediti.
that behalf by Local Government ... . , .~;",. ..;..

-Wrong iria!, summarily, of an offence which cannot be so tried
An accused person cannot be convicted in a siJmmary trial
of offence which cannot be tried summarily .

:-PrGCedure of-should not be adopted in enquiries under sectipn 2
(If the Workman's Sread' of Co~tract Act, XIII of 1859.
The evidence of each witness .should be recorded.-See
Workman's Breaph of Contract Apt, XHI of 1859, seCtion 2

SUMMARILY.-A 'Magistrate trying a case-is.bound to record under'
the proviso to section 250, Crititinal Procedure Code, any
objection which the complainant or informant may urge
omission to do so is not covered by section 537, Cririiitial
Procedur~ Code, or Section XV of the Schedule tl:! the 'Cri
minal Justice Regulation-See Grimin,al.Procedure ...

'ccxliii

PAGB 'YEAR

. 76 18gz
to

1896

75 1891
to

I90r

I 1902
to

I90S

SVHMONS CASB. Petition presented by an accused person in his
defence in a..:..chargeable with a· Court·f~ ",hen the provi
sions of Clause (XVII); section 19, Court Fees Act. do riot

. apply...•. · .'. ~ ~. ;...... . ........ :. •.'";. . .' .:. . ···;..r~

~Magistrate should exerciSe' (tlSCreticn under section 204,'Coae of
~riminal Procedure, whether-or.warrant should i$.sue ...



PAGK YUtt:.

T.6Rf~ P.ossession of-what constitutes. The owner of a palm·tree is
inpQssession of the tar; contained in pots ~ung by him on
the bt"anches to. catch the sap .u . _...

~He.:.:aaIpossession of-a.' per-so~ who taps~trees and collects
mOl."e than four reputed quart b~tlesOf-at orie time, .may'

. be convicted <if illegally possessing-See Excise' •..
-Tappinga-tTee;or leaving sweet-to fenncnt, is ootmanu·
. . laceuring svreet.tari-See Excise' •• ; ••• •••

98 I89~
to

IS¢'

3J 1904·'to .
3 1906-

Ts:a.JrU.DIS or ·~ssors.
. cheadng by.,-

State' land assessed by-•. Abetment of..
255 I8gZ"

to.
18g60•.
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T-contd.

·PAGE YEAR

THATBAN&BAING. Uecision of -with reference to Buddhist kyaungs·
. being places of worship and objects held sacred by Bud-

dhistswilhin the meaning of section 295, Indian P~al Code ·.198 .1892
to

1896

THEFT. Attempt to commit-by ta~ing fish from a fort moat ...
-Attempttocommit.-Conviction under section SII, Indian P-enal

Code. Section 379, Indian Penal Code,.should be added to
the order ... .•••.

-Cattle-not one of the offences ~entioned in section 45 of the
. Code of Criminal Procedure, as enacted by section 4 of the .
. Village Regulation respecting which a headman is directed

to communicate information ... •.. •••
~from a hous~, section ~80, Id1lb.n Peri31 Code, less serio~ offence

.than house-breaking or lurking house-trespass by night;
importance of distinguishing between- ••• . .••

.--of cattle. Difference between-and criminal misappropriation
~of oil wiped out from potsftom which.the cil had been discha~ged

. Sectioh 95, Indian Penal Code, apj~icable ins:>. trivial a
matter . ... .•••

--of property pledged by paWhor from pawnee : '. ..,
-Person convicted of - of a bullock cannot afterwards be convicted .

. of mischief by slaughtering it'-
-:-technicallv, from a fruit g-arden
.TSEF1·-Taking of moveable property by a creditor from debto1'5'

'. possession without his consent amounts to- .

-Penal Code, 380-Ccnviction for' \Vithoutevi~ence .

THIEw-Causing death oC-.Sudden'ly discovered and pursued held
to be culpable homicide nofamounting to murder ...

-Death caused by administratio~ of datura polson in toddy for
. . th~ purpose of detecting-Culpable homIcide not amounting

. . tomurder ~.. ".. -. ... . .... .
r-ProteCting.or harb~uringa':"See Criminal ProceauJ:e .. : '.;:



.INDEX.

T-contd.

TRIAL.~Postponementof-under section 465, Code of Criminal Pro
cedure. on mfficient proof of l!nsoundnessof mind·

- of persons of unsound mind, procedure to be followed
- of several offences at the same trial- Difference t.elween sepa-

rate offences and separate acts done in the course of the
commissipn of.a single offence, pointed out

- .of warrant casep, charge required ...
~ Summary-by Cantonment Magi5trat~ without being specially

. empow.ered in th.at.behalf-lIIegaliw.of- . ... .•••
-:-- Record-Warrant Issued under; sectIon 6, GamblIng Act,

. 'should be on the:-:>s docullJentary evidence '" ...
TRlALs.-Summary":"'Pr~cedureof-should not be· Rdopted in en

quiries un.der section 2 of the Workman's- Breach of Contract
Act. XIII of 18S9-The evidence of each witness s~ould be
recorded.......&e Workman's' Breach of Contract ACt, XIII of
I SSg; section 2 .

TRIAL of two' 'offences of causing hurt and abetment of theft toge~her
was an illegality which was not curable either by the Crimi
nal Justice Regulation or ariy other.. provision. of laW-See
Penal Code ... . ••• .--- ...

PAGB YEUt

3~-50

33" .1892
}- to

37. 1896

~6' .
114.)

I 1903
td

19~3

9 1904
to

.1.966
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VETERIimiY ASSISTANT.-Public servant-':Obstrucfion of-in dis-
. charge of public functions ••; ~66 1897

to
1901

VJLLAG~ GATE.-Going to sleep at':-not Ii compliance withrequisi.
.. tion to' keep guard,. conviction of watchman undf.r Village

" Regulation '.... ...
-- HBADMAN.-Abetment of cheating by- ••••••
- Cattle theft not one of the offences mentioned in section 45, Cooe

of Criminal Procedure, as enacted by s.4- of the Village Regu
lation 'respecting whi'ch 'a..-.is dire'cted'to communicate informa-
tion . Ut ••• ~ ••

,-':-,- For 'the purposes-of 5.45, Code of Criminal Procedure, as modi·
, ned in s. 4, Upper Burma Village Regulation-must be a

,headman appointed under the Hegulation ..... •..
'VILLAGER.-Conviction of-for neglect to comply with lawful requisi- '
, tion of village headmal\ ... I '-... . •• , ...

.- -'Dqty of"":'to assist headma~ of village in execution of his public
duties . . •., ,......

-VJLUGES"";4.-ln Upper J;lurma, s. 45 of the Code of Crimit\tll
, ': Procedure is as enacted by- ...' •. .... •••

'---,. 4.-Substitution of a special section for s. 45, Co8eofCr·itIfi'inal
Proc.edure ... '

....0.-- 5, 8.-'-A Township Officer was travelling from one vilIl\ge to
another for the performance of his official business and required
a cart for the conveyance of office records. The headman
discbarged the obliKl,1tion so far .as he was concerned, but one
of his villager::; has been convicted for refusing or'neglecting to
comply with-the requisition of the headman in the absence of
reasonable excuse. ' '.

Held,-that' the cohvi~tionwas sustam;'1.ble.,
Also,- that the Magistrate should nothav~tri",4,the case

'himself. If he was not actually, a party, he had a personal
interest in the matter and was prcel~9.ed ,by S" 555, Code of, 

, Criminal Procedure, from trying the<:ase ...', ...
'ViLLAGE-S.-The accuSed were convicted.for having disobeyed-an

order pf a village headman to bury the (:ar.caseof~noxthat
ha<!Ai~cfo~ cow-poX:,. !nst?d.of doing.sother ateJ~e;,flesh~



w.

,~'\'AOIKG war·agalJlst.th~ Queen .~.

WAR.:-",waglOg ot.o.,against the Queen-E\idence-Prir.ci¢e and '
measure ~ pUilishment . ••• ZS2

18qZ'
to

1896-

'1891
.tQ ....

Igo\-

W..uro'A,IW VJLLAGEHuDMJ;t'-appointed usually by the ·Deputy.
Commiisioner after an' informal election by householders-not
officials 'in the same sense ~ salaried servants of Government.
not disqualified as witnesS,es to a seatcb under section 103,
COde of' Criminal procedure, by the mere Caet that they are
appointed by Govem~lle~t~See'Gambling •••

-W""RRA-N-'f-(;'AsEs;-'frial-of -etra-rg-e-r-e-q-uirea- _ ••, .•,
WARRANT issued under 5ection 6 of the Gambling Act should be on

., " the trial record as dccumentary evidence·
~Ma~istrates should exerc:se discretion under ~i
. -of 'Crimir.aIPcoceQure. whether-or summons she
- rroce<\ure to be followed when-has been.issue1 unuer secUon () -

c::f the Gambling Act,... ••• ' ... ...
- under s. 6, Gambling - Act-Issue of-Presumption

~.,der s. 7.... .... .. ••.

I 1997
to· .'
I~O~' .

37")'

u41 i8~,
~. to ",

31 I1895:,

lUJ ',•.....•

'U3 . I89T'",
to', .

IgOr ..
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W-contd.-

WATCHMAN OF VILLAGE GAT!;.~onvjctjon ·of-under. Village
~egula.tj(jn for g~ing to sleep on.watch

·W:IU£~.:""'SOlid or BurmeSe cart ,,-ith-eonviction for· driving-on
GoverJ1'D1ent road

.325 1892
to
t6Q6~
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W~contd.

,0;

I' 1901
" to
J~.

41 1904'
to '

19<)6-:ii. 3.-" Previously convicted II means convicted ..before the
, commission of tbe'seco:l,d'o~ence: ••• ' , ••• " •

WUll'PING-3, S.:'::;"The accused was· aboyo£- '4 and had been COD'
victed of the'same offence of theFt Ul1~et" section 3"80, Indiar
Penal Code.' He WitS sentenced under s. 5, Whipping Act.

H dd,-that the sentence of whipping with i~prison meni
passed under section 5. Whipping Act, was incorrect.

Alio,-thafa sentence of impris~nment with whipping added
. might be passed',on an. offender, though a jp.venile, und~r s. 3> '

Whipping Act .... . .. , ." ... .•• 331")
- 6•....,;,Attem·pts·to commit offences specified in section 2 of Act VI 'I,

of 1854, Whipping Act, are- not punishable with whipping
, unless the offenceS are al~o spe::ifi5d in the schedule added to ,
section 6, of that Act by the Second.Schedule of t~ Barm!!: ' .
Laws Act ••• ' ••• .••. ••• ... 332 1892

--- ~f minors for offences under the Rai,lways Act '... ••• ' 30 3 rta ,
- To punish an accused person who has been sentenced in ,another 1~,6

case to imprisonment for m!)re than five yea:-s or to t"1"'lnsporta-, "
tion with -contrary to tbe spirit of se.:tion 30 3, Code 0( Crimi.. ..~t'
nat Procedure ,.. '... '""

--- Sentence of fine in'lieu of-ball in law.-Imprisonment shol1td be
,awarded in lieu of-ander sect~on ~95,Codeof Criminal PCOce- I
dure ,.. ,,' ... .;.. ...' ••• 45J

-- s. 2.:-Sentence of fine or impriS6:1tnent in ' additioll to
whipping under-:-iI!ega.1 '... '... ,....", ...3911

~ s;"2'(aj(xo)-Whipping can he inflicted, under-~nty when ho use- 1
. trespass' cr. ho.use,'-br~kin~ is.i'lorder," tathe co~ llitting of an . .

,; 9ffencepunlshable With whIpping und~r .thatsectlon 35'" 1~97',
--- g~. 3. 4.-'-'~onv~ction 11O:te( s. tie Up?~r Ihrin~ Village Reg u:. )-.~o:

", htion, by village h,'eIdman d:les not inv.nve enh3.nced p:mis h-. : JIg0£'
mentunder....., ... ••• 388'

-- s S.....The Whipping Act applie~ to the oftences under the, , .
PenaLCode only .•• , ... . ••• ... 392.

- Under' the provi'iion.. of seqtion5. ,392 and 3:13, of tbe .
Criminal Procedure Code. nat- more than oriesentenoe of.....,and
that not excelrling 30 stripes should be awarded at one time
See Criminal Procedure .... .•• ••• ,_ •••
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WJl'B.";;'Divorc~d-ApplicatiOn by-u~ sectiaa ..~. Code of
Criminal Procedure -... - .•• ••• ..

W~F.B AND HUSBAKD SOINTLY CBAJtGBD WR'HBED'&COb."'Cstu:I:D IN
- TUB COM)((SSlON op THB SAlIK Of'P£RCE.-P«sumptions

arising kom the relation of- _ -... ~... - •••

WlH.-Oceasional visits of a busband toa.-dc B«: give jurlsd'1Ctio n
. to a Magi!ltr~te in the dist~t in which.he--n:Sides within the

meaning of section 488 (9), Criminal Pr.aced1ll'e Codc-See
-&iminal Procedure - - ... -.

pclxv
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to
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to

19oi
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to
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219 1892"
to .

. l8.9~

WITBDRAWAL.-Magistrates can permit':"of complaints undersectipn
. 248, .Code of Criminal'Procedure, which refers only to sum-

mons cases . ••• •..

WITHDRAWAL oPcAsE-under ,s.5~8, Code of CriminaIProcedur"e
. Pr{)ceedings should' be commenced afresh-Accused to be

informed of their option under s.. 350 ... •.... ' 87' x891"
to

Igor

9 1901
#to'
19°9'

Wlnniss exatnine4 under section 8 of the Ga~bling .Act should, if
he complies with the requisite conditions, be granted a. certifi-

;~~N;:'~;~ti~~~::~~~~n~if~;i~~es and·~7;~~elli~;~-~~·~:n~;~~ ~r· -:-VS"l-;~;'
not allowable as costs under section '31, Court Fees Act ••• 7 to

- Subsistence 1!lIowance "net payable under section 31, Court Fees J1896~
Act ... ... .... .•• ... 262

WITNISS' EXPENSBS.-No authority for repaying to Government- . .
-out of a fine already borne by Government ... ..' 3471' 1897

WITJ'iESSEs.-Accused may cross·ex::mine each witness jf he wishes. to
to do so :it the conclusion cf the ~xaminat·kti-in-chief . 74 1901

WI'l'NESs.--A-in a'civil case is entitkd tc payment of ·his expenses
before he gives evidence. If he is nc t paid he is not bound to
appear at aU in answer to the summons, and it is no offence.to
refuse to give evidence on the ground of msufficient paymer.t
of. expenses before the Judge has decided that the payment
made was sufficient-Sie Penal Code ...

WITNESSES.-It is the duty of a.Judge or Magistrate to read 'over
. himself or haverevdinhispresence and m~kenecessarYl:or..

rections in the depositions of-in tl-e presence and hearing of
the accused orhis pleader-See Criminal Proced.ure " .... I2fl.

l{eId, that an omission to ask the accused wh.ether he I
wished to exercise his right reserved by proviso (a) tosecticn .
350, Criminal Procedure. Code, to recilll-:-fpf the prosecutiOri . . 19.10-
does not necessarily constitute a material irregularity which } to.·.
would necessa,rily invalidate the proceedings•. unless it .cat;! be '1.1913;'
shown from the proceedings that tl\e accused h;;tS been materi~

ally prejudiCed thereby or a failureoE justice was occasioned
.by the omission-See Criminal Procedure. 350 ... .... .: 149J

~. . , ~ .
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pA.G~'lliU.R.. ~ -.'.

WOHAN.-Husband of-killing" adulterer in act-punishment-
measu're of~ ••• ••• •••.-_ . ••• . •••

":-.-. ~ode:styof-outraged bYil\ssault or u"se of criminal force. neces-
" sity for independentevidellce or other corroborating circum~

stances .. ~. _~ _~o., <>_. ':._ lie . • ••

- Assault or use of criminal force to a-with intent to outrage
. her modesty":"Attempt at rape ••~

-"- Under certain circu:nst~nces it is not an offen<:e for a -t; dig for
0t: raise precious ~ton(l5'Jrom rejected earth.-See Ruby Regu';
lations . "

WORKMAN'S BUACII 0' CO~TR1CTAOT, XUI 01' 1859, section g':'
doe<; not apply to a pe.rsan who is not himself an artificer,
workman, or labourer •••. ... .••.. •••

-1I-Enquiri6s under-Proced:1re of summary trial should not
. be adopted-See Workma~'s B~each.ofContract Act, XIII of

1859":"(2) ... '
W.ORItMtN OR. f,.ABOUR£R.-A coaly gaung' may be a-within the

, '" terms of Act XIII of 1859 even though he does none of the
, 'work with his-own hands-See Workman's Breach of Cfmtract

IV,,'lRI:.MAlIl.'S BREACH OP CONTRACT, Xl II of 1859; section 2:-~,
'. ."cooly'gaung may be a Wilrkmll-Il or labourer·within ~he terms

'. ot:-~ve·n,.though he does nO,1e of the work-with his ONn hands'
"';;"'lfelJ,~~thauh~ Gqvernment in the Forest Departmen~ may

" pr~ei' (. ... compJatnt, under s.· I, a; an e:nployer carrylOg 'on
busmess ill' tha locality where the alleged breach of contract

tol.. "lk place " •••

ORSBI~ .-Place of"':"Defilir.~ 'g' ~-'-:~PPI.·;catiOn.of s~ 297, Indian
Penal Code, instead nF" ? .. 'I}I:'" .

- Place of-PongJI-kyaung declared , to'be~withrf~ the .p1ea"ing
of sectioll'20S, Indian Penal Code . . .'...•• ~" ,.

3 25 1897
. to' ,
J90~'

I" 1903
to'

J903

., .

1 Ig01,
t~l.

1909
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::V9J7THFI1L . OFFBNDER.-Keformatory ~chools' Act-Y..agistrates.
ilp¢cially empowered ~ndei:.,... . ••• ~. 375' 1&91>'.

. fo,:;'
190~.·

---:.. Request bya villager to the-to whom an offence .has
been reported,.not to report the offence-Not suchar; jnt~n·

tiona1 omission to give information as is punishable under6.202:.
IndianPenril Code . 'i.··~.. . .... ~••

-YWA.GAU~G.--Liability of-under section 8, Village Reguiatioll. . . ...

276 1891
to·····.
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